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late Grants 
!lther Duties 
e Wins Victory on 
Hides, Shoes 

IINOTON. April 16 (API _ 

: It quartet of decisive sennto 
:ninst any duties, the senate 
10 confe rep. on the tm'j(C bill 
ceded a nd accepted the house 
, hides, leat hers, and shoos, 
01' yenrs have been allOWed 
"y into the United States. 
the house I'ates oC 10 DPr 
hiM., from )2 1-2 to 30 pel' 
lealhers and 20 per cent on 

ld shoeR-long in lilt. ter COli. 

in hoth JiOtls(>s- were reo 
, t1w HILwlpy-Smoot bill. 
one excpptlon, the houHe In. 
carlrrs on leather gloves or nil 
ons wel'e agreed to. 
1'0))080(\ senate inCl'eaSCR In 
11 norl'Ow laceR, against 
,lemonstl'atlons have been 
n French lace centers were 
1 again but no (leclsion wa.. 

They are expected to l)., 
~mol'l·o\Y. The vole on hldeM 
s was 0 long .tdct pal·ty line. 
lhree repubUcans from each 

'tlng Cor (I utles and tbe two 
Llc conferees In each group 
, them. 
I'n r<,publicltns and demo· 
Il08ed the house 1'8 tes when 
vas befol'e tho senate on thu 
Imt whatevel' benefit woul,l 
o thp catlle mJsers from Iho 
'rr wotlhl hp tnl ~"n I1W'I)" hy 
.I Tll'lCt!H n\~.HlllIng fl'om the 
Ind Hhoe ru-tes. 
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Senate Leaders View London 
Naval Limitation Pact With 

Caution; Indicates Division 

Borah Belicves Trcaty Helps Cause of Disarm
ment; Ha)c Intcnds to Call Hearings by 

Committee of Nava) Experts 

WASHING'rON, i\prii 17 (AP) - In a series oj' eonfcrcllccs 
uesigned to pave tile way for consid erat ion of the London n aval 
limitations treaty in t hc senate President 1Iool'cr found ~el1ate 
leaders in a cautious mood today which indicated a division or opin
ion on the pact. 

Chairman Borah, of t he foreig n rclations comm ittee, llll110UIlecd 
after a taik with thc president thut he bclieved it " hel 118 t llu causc 
uf disarmament." 

But a lew hOllrs later, Cbai rman lIalo emergl'd from the wh ite 
house, annOllncing that he intended to have hea rings by his com
mittee oC AmerIca'. naval eXPCl'ts to 
determIne the change In polley on 
crulset'S which he bellevcs Is 
bodIed In thc ·Imct. 

Wal8011 Withholds OpInion 

om· 

Senatot· Watson, oC IndIana, tho 
republican leader, who IIstcned to 
80me of tho high points o( the treaty 
at a whI te house breakfa.el . wltbheld 
hi. opinion o~ the treaty until It 
lakes final form anet Senator Swan· 
son, ot Vh'glnla, rankIng democrat on 
the foreIgn relations and naval cOm
mltlees took the same I>oslllon In a 
talk last night wHh Hoover. 

No decision was "oached at the 
conferences on whethCl' tho treaty 
will be sent to the sonate fOI' ratf(!
cation Elt this se8810n and the presi· 
dent Indlce.ted he wOlild awalt talks 
with tho rcturnlng AmerIcan de lega
tion befol'o decIding that poInt. 

Borah Sympathetic 
In hIs rl"st statement on the 

U'eaty flImator Bot'ah MaId: 
"I am entirely sympathetJc to a 

lreaty frce from political obllgallon~ 
and whiCh ha~ a tendency, whethm' 
great at· stnall t to advance the causo 
of ~Isarmament. 

"From whnt r have been told of 
thIs treaty there are no political con
dItions In Il and I do not thlnl< It 
belp8 the caulle of c'UI!UI·mament. 
But 1 Ci\n not pass finally upon a 
Irealy lIntll I see It." 

, This reve"sed endorsement of the 
pact was regarded In tho senate as 
gIvIng the London pact considerable 
torce. A. chairman of the fOl'eign 
relations commIttee Senatol' Borah 
occupies a stl'aleglc posItIon In the 
Ben ate conSideration of Ihe lI'caty_ 
'rhree of the Amel'lean delegatlon
Senatol's Robinson, democrat, Arkan-
1IJlIJ; Reed, l'epu))lican, Pennsylvania, 
nnd DwJght Morrow, of New Jel'$ey
will be In the senato when tho treaty 
contcst comes up. 

Cotton. Attends Conrerence 
Joseph P. Cotton, acting secretary 

Oi state, attenMd the eonFel'ence" 
wIth the Ilresldcnt and Borah a nd 
Hale. Ho had some of the contents 
of the treaty to show tho senators. 

Borah eDl phaslzed that IF d'residont 
Hoover doe. ~elld the tl'!>aty to the 
senate at thJs seijslon be will InSIst 
upon tho senate remaIning In sessIon 
until It disposes of It. He wa.e not In· 
Istent that It be senl UP at this ses· 
slon, bowevcl', and left thl~ (lUO"tlOII 
up to Hoovel·. 

The whlto house thIs afternoon said 
Ihe presIdent had boon tll'ged to wIth· 
hold submls.Jon uf the compl1ct (01' 
senkLe I'atlficatlon ullUi the tarIff 
bill Is dIsposed of. 

Company WilJ Pipe 
Natural Gas From 

Southwest to Iowa / 

DES MOlNER, AIII'Ii 17 (APr
Plans (01' th e fO I'n1;lUoll 01' a com
pany to pIpe anti markoCt nalliral I(IIS 
III Dcs MoInes In conjunction wIth 
Male of H.rtiflcla l gas mucic here, WCI'!) 

announcc<l today b.v O. n. SOR!P'ovos 
of tho Moody-:!eag'l'av08 cOn1I>any, 
o"eflltol'S of tho Kansas-Ok lahoma
Texas fIelds, "n~ conrh'mcd uY C. A. 
L.e land , J,'., vlce-pro.ldc nt "lid gen· 
eral managel' of the Dc. Mollles Gil." 
cOOlI"lny, tho worlt of pl,rlllg may 
be complelcd III tho late aliI umn Lo, 
land said. 

It was stated tho new com pany 
Is to be ol'ganlzerl by a gl'O UII cOlIsls t
Illg of the Unltrd f_lght and P ower 
cOllll,any, tho NOl·th Am'rlcan l .. lg ht 
and Po weI' COml>any, and the Lone 
Star Oaa COnlI'any, 't'IlO Des Molnc8 
0". COlllllllllY I. a 8ub"ldll1l'y of the 
No,·th Amed cl1n Light and Power 
COlll!l!\ny. 

The nat utal gas will be pIped In 
fl"ln tho 60utbwoHtcl'n (\e lds and 
mixed wllh al'urlclill gas . Le lan i! 
,",Id . 

City Clerk Records 

Germany Produces 
Vest Pocket Motor 

BERLIN, April 17 (AP}--Oc"many, 
tlw countl'Y of "vest pocket cl'ulsers" 
now produces vest )locket motorH 
about the sIze of a two (luart bot
lie. 

D ,·. Paul Heylandl, leat1l11g 001'

man I'esearch authol·!ty on IIQul rl 
gases, has s upplied Max .valle,·, well 
known for hI. eXllCrlments, wIth 
rocket cars, wIth a motor that Is 
rcvolutlonary In the sImplicIty Of Its 
conRtrucllon, 

Instead of powder or dynamite, 
Heel' V,.,lIer now uscs Heylandt'. Ii
([uld oxygen rocl{et, whIch has the 
advantageS of helng saCe, always un· 
del' control, and su pplyi ng a con· 
tlnuous strenm or propulsIve onel·gy. 

In the front section of Valier's 
new rocket car I. a gMollne tank, 
a nd behInd tho drivel' Is a tank of 
the new liquId oxygen. Both elementA 
are fed Jnto a narrow bolllo shaped 
tube In the "ea,' ot the CItI', where 
tbey are IgnIted and produce such 
tel'I'iflc I'<'coll that the cal' 19 pro· 
pelled forward. 

Twenty Perish 
in Cadiz Fire 

Huge Saw Mill, 5,000 
Homes Destroyed 

MANU_A, April 17 (Al')-Constub
IIla l" reporls fl'Om Cadiz, pl'ovlnc~ 
of occIdental Negl'Oes, tonIght st.'lto 
that 20 \>ersona losl th eir lives In 
the bUl'lllng there of a hlll(e Suw 
mill and the homo" of 5,000 Inhahl
tants. The tIre wa.~ saId to be un· 
del' contl'ol after ragIng t",o days. 
The loss had reached oPP,·oxlmate· 
Iy $2.600 ,000 with !lames unextln· 
gulshed. 

'I'ho Phlllppl nc Reel CrosH h:t" oC
[orod to .~nd wOl'ke'rs to Cadiz to 
l'clnfol'co rlortOl:s a.nd nU1'8('8 now 
mInistering to the many JnJured. 
SCarch of thO I'ulns Is continuIng fOl' 
lho bodIes of possIble vlctlllU! In ad· 
dIllon to the 20- known dead. 
Th~ fll'e ~lal·ted Tuosday night In 

tho Haw mi ll of lhe lnsulfu' Lumber 
company. Tho planl was destroyed 
and t h ~ flames quIckly 8))1'ead to the 
'H1Jaccnt flimsy hou"es of natives. 
lAttlC' resistanCE> COUld llr' made to 
tho Ch'o which I'ush ed 1I11vugh lhe 
Inrlammable hullding •. 

FilIpInos, fleeIng berol'e the flam~s, 
Im pressed evel'y a,vallahle convey· 
11no(> to !ll1Ve theIr household goods. 
Muny camped wIth the ll' poss sslons 
In t ho olltsklrts of Cudlz a nd tho 
counlry beyond , awaiti ng aJd. 

Detectives Discover 
New Clues to SJayer 

of Washington Girl 
'WASHINOTON , April 17 (AP) -

DIHCOVOI'Y of now evIdence In tho 
murder of 1I11ss Mal" Bakel' was a n· 
nounced today by detecllve", seekIng 
tho man who assau lted a nd shot tho 
28,year-old navy department em
ployee lust Fl'ldo.y , hut little 01»
tl mlsm was In evldonce as to 1'1'08' 
pects or an arrest. 

Insl>llCtOI' William S. Shelby, chlec 
or lhe DIstrIct of ColumbIa detec· 
tlves, saId th e new evldoncc may be 
of mUCh va lue. 

It was learned that two you ng 
women who shared a house with 
MIss Bakel- 81'e I'eturnlng to Wash
Ins-ton a nd wIll be questioned la ter 
In an efCort to determIne whether 
t he murdered woman evor owned a 
pIstol a llcl to get a 118t oC men with 
whom she was acqua inted. 

11'1]8" Baker's body was found Sat· 
urday In a culvert n ear Arlington 
National cemetery wIth tlll'Ce bullet 
wounds In he I' head and bOdy. 

One-A.rmed Coroner 
Culls Together Jury 

0/ One-A.,.med Men 

JACKSONVILLE. 111.. Apl'li l7 
(AP}-Coronel' C. S. Young l'eallzed 
one of hIs lire'. ambitions today. He 
called a. ju,'y conlposM ellth'cly of 
une,u l'mcd men. 

The coronOl' lot;l tin arm himsolf 
In an accIdent sOme years' ugo and, 
for a reason he dId not explaIn, ever 
ijlnco has ueen tryIng to cull a jury 
of sImilarly CrJ,IPlcd III en. 

Today he gathered a jUstice of 
the peace, a bu ildIng contmctor, a 
conslable and three oUler men, all 
one·al'med, ond awore them In to In· 
qnlre Into the deMh of Mrs. EBalo 
J\.1cFarlancl, fatally but'ned yester. 
day. COI'oner Young looked them 
over as they sat to return their Vel" 
dict of aeclde nt ... 1 death , and a happy 
sm lie spt'ead OVOI' I1iH face, 

Delegates to 
Parley Await 
Pact Approval 

Home Governments 
Pass Judgment on 

Naval Treaty 

to 

LONDON, April 17 (AP}-TllI'eo 
months ago today Scc1'('tary Henry 
L. StlmRon and his colleaguee of 
the American delegation la nded In 
Plymoulh en l'Oute to the nav'll can· 
foronce In lAndon. Tonl!;'ht the ,·c· 
suIt of lheh' labor. for naval IIml
tallon, com pletcd In tl"laly fOl'll1. waR 
in the hands of the govel'nmenls of 
the five gr'eat St'B. power!;, a.waltlng 
approval by those home govern· 
ments so lhe London tl'eaty may 
be sIgned at tho schedulcd lime 'tu .. 
day. 

The salient poInts of the pllct, 
whIch will rule the fleas unUI lhp 
next dIsarmament conference, sched
uled for 1035, Js called Into session, 
are undel' tho BCl'ulfny In WashIng· 
ton, Paris, Rome and Tokyo. 

Robl1l8oll l\[u keN Shllemen t 
But the moot 1.I1ll,ortant dovclop· 

ment today (I'om lho AmerIcan vJew. 
point wa. the formal atatement by 
Senator RobInson whereby thr Unl· 
ted States Renate, whIch hold Amer
Ica's final word In the tl' aly mak· 
lng, was assured that the "safeguard. 
Ing clause" or the th"ee powe,' p act 
among the UnIted States, G"eat Bri
taIn Itnd Japan hilS been moulded In 
accordance with lh () tradItions of 
Amel'lcan fOI'~lgn polley. 

Tho senator, In announcing tho 
terms of the clause WhIch protects 
the UnIted Slates, G,eat BrItaIn, and 
Japan f"om the nava l competition 
ot any othel' country dudnt; the liCe 
of the London tl'eltty, saId h e had 
oPP06ed a sImilar cla.use In the W'Ulh· 
Ington treaty because It mIght have 
e ntangled Ihe Unltcd States In Euro· 
I>oan problems. 

Risk Ellmina.led 
This I'Jsk, he .ald, had bC'P" eliml· 

nated from t he LondOn pact. The 
"safegulll'dlng" cla uso of lho new 
treaty serves tho samo \>u I'pose a" 
I1rtlcle 21 at the Wa.shJnglon trealy, 
but with all Important dlff-erence. 
The \\fMhlngton pact provided (01' 

the powers to "meet III conforence" 
Ir any pal·ty of the tl'caly considered 
It. naval posItion threatened by any 
Invasion of ttn outsldc powo'·. The 
London t roaty, Instead of llroviding 
tor such a conference permits any 
one of tho th"ce sIgnatories, It Jt 
consIders Its nuval posltlun matcrial
Iy affected by the now constructions 
program of any nation not IImllcd 
by t ho London treaty, to nOtify the 
other two powers of the amo unt and 
and kind of naval bulldlng It needs. 

Thereupon the two Othpl' t;Jgnu.~ 

tOI' les wIll be entitled to make 1,,"0, 
portlonate I nCl'en.,os In tl40 alme 
cla8ses of \Va rshJps. 

Hoover to Deliver 
Two Addresses Over 
Nation-Wide Hooknp 

NE W YORK, A 1,1'11 17 (Apr-T ile 
vo l~e of PresIdent Hoover wIll be 
heard In two natlon·wlelo broadcas t. 
early next l1ionth ovcr tho National 
and tho ColumlJltt broadcasting 
cha.lns. 

The fh'st wIll be thu presIdent'. 
acldl'eas nt the a nnual m cetl ng of thp 
cha mber of commorce of the United 
S tates fl'om \Vashlngton ut 0:30 p. 
m., cnstern standa rd time, 'fhursday, 
May 1. 

Four days la ter wilen the PI·CSJ. 
dent s peaks to tho an nual conVen· 
lion oC the A IIlcrlcan Red C,·OSS at 
\Yashln gton, he a lso will face the 
mIcrophones of the two networks. 
He will ta lk durIng the openIng Ses· 
sIan at 10;30 n.In .. Monday, May 6. 
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Anne to Fly With Lindy on 
Experimental Altitude Hop 

l\UtS, LlNDsERGIl 

Child Lauds 
Peace Move 

Former Ambassador to 
Italy Gives Views 

WASIHNGTON, April 17 (API
A heal'll' endorsement of tho work 
of Pt'esldent Hoover toward brIngIng 
about a reduction in naval artna· 
ments of the wOl'ld, couplc(! with a 

Pair to Carry Aviation 
Sextant on F1ight 

LOS ANGELES, April 17 (AP)
Colonel Char les A. LIndbergh's hl'Sh 
a1l1tude e:xperlmental flight, WhIch 
will s ta r t Crom here In a tew day. 
wlll be the Cll'st In whIch he bas 
carried an avIation sextant, he saId 
today, and the Clrst trIp Cor Mrs 
LIndbergh, the tormer A.nne Mor 
row, as an aerIal navigator. 

The avIator who, alone and flyIng 
blind, s uccesstully hopped the At 
lantlc to Paris, dl.clOl!ed t hat whllo 
he did not u.e a sexta nt on that 
flight, he Is carryIng one on tho 
transconllnenta l trip to e nsure the 
possibility of co ntinuing by celestia l 
navigation If storm conditions Corce 
hIm above the clouds. 

"Mrs . LIndbergh ha. used an 
avIation sextant before," COlonel 
LIndbergh said. "But on only trial 
flights. She has been studyIng 
aerIal navigation since we came to 
California last JllnUary. Her 
studIes have Included the technIcal 
and practical ends, Jncludlng the 
'shooting' of the mOOn and stars. 

"Celestial navigation while flyIng 
Is easily accomplished . Only a few 
))Iom.ents are required to take bear
Ings with the sextant. Altogether 
It requIres only three a nd 1.1. half 
to tour mInutes to make the observa 
tions and work out the location and 
dlrcctlon. 1'hls, ot course, Is wIth 
the use of lables." 

Completing preparations for the 
flight, Colonel Lindbergh said he 
wIshed to e:xpl'eS8 deep apprecIation 
of the cooperation of the navy Cor 
It. meteorologIcal and weather ob 
sel'VatlO n8 at the Lakel.lUrst, N, J. , 
naval avIation station. 

Severe Quake 
Rocks Greece 

demand thll.t AmerIca remain "un· Shocks Felt in T0W11s 
~hackled" by a((lIIatlol1 with th o 

Around Atbens world court was voiced tonIght be
fore tho Daugh tel's of tho American 
Revolution by Richard Washburn 
Child, former ambassadOi' to Italy. 

Speaking before the thirty-nInth 
continental congress, Child saId In 
I'eferring to the results of the Lon
dOn na.val confel~nce that lOa gai n 
ha~ be~n mado to the cl'edlt of thIs 
adml nlstratlon ." 

He added however, "It Is un
Intelli'gent not to recognIze that 
parIty with another naval power 
c'Rnnot be nlore than a pl"etenso 
when a superIor merchant marine 
can be converted Into shIps of war." 

"Partial Victory" 
He named the Bremen and tho 

Europa as "potentially unbeatable." 
The London gain, ho sa/d, waa 

"an honest gIrt of th.. world" of 
"willingness to seek for the removal 
of the b1l1'den8 of al·mament." lie 
urged recognition ot "at least a 
IJartlal victory In Lon(lon." 

"Thel'" Is no reMon to rlcloy to
ni~hl In r£·newlng a.ssul'anoee of OUr 

trIbute to one who worked wIth zeal 
nnd earnestness for a nreal end
the presldellt," he said, 

Opposes World Court 
However, ul'glng tho duty to ke~I' 

Arncrictln "(roo- ttnd unshackled fOI" 

tomorrow," he' spoke In direct op
posItion to the world eoul't ror which 
Pl'es ldent Hoovcl' urged endors.ment 
In Monday nIght's address before 
the continental congress. Ch ild WB.8 
vIgorously applauded. 

Declaring It ".folly" lo joIn a world 
court if Jl meant "hand>cuWng" 
futul'e freedom , he advIsed waiting 
until assu l'ed "It Is a, court Uri' 
hampered by t he maslery of any ma
ch inery oC the old political Jnler· 
na tlonallslIl." 

A 'J'f{I'lNS. Apl·n 17 (API-A. Violent 
eal'thqualH' tonIght damaged sevcral 
town. In the peloponnesus, but only 
minor casualties have 80 far beon re
pOI·ted. 

The shock. WeI'e iplt severely In 
Athe"s anti Its seaport. Piraeus 
causJng g"cat alann among crowds of 
}oMster evo worshIppers In the 
churches. 

Rellort. f"om the dIstrict ",here 
the oal·thqua.ke WM felt most strong· 
ly drifted In slowly to Athens durtng 
the nIght. 

Sevel'al persons w~re Injurcd, one 
serIously, In the collapse of a chUrch 
tower at f"thmlll., and It number were 
reported to have been hurt a t Cor· 
Inth U1l'ough the coll ~PIlO ot sevel .... 1 
hOUSCll. At Spar.t.a, a. church tower 
tell, but no ~sualttes were report
ed. 

Collapse of Steel 
Tower Kills Five 

BUENOS, AlRES, April 17 (A.P}
Five persons wel'e kIlled and one 
w1\8 sel'lou81y In jul'cd today In the 
col1a.pse of a metal wlrelo!;8 tower 
120 feet hll;h, under construction at 
a place called ~'lol'lda, net ... hel'6 . 

Tho lower had heen shakon durIng 
the day by a severe wIndstorm, whIc h 
Increa.sed In velocity In th e aCter 
lIoon. When tho tower began to 
sway dangerously, a, group of work
men on the lop heCaJ110 panic s t" ick
en . In th () lr dIsorderly I'uah to get 
down , they fUl·thol' shook tho atrue
t ure, and bl'foro a ll of them had os 
clI.oed It croshed to the ground. 

Mrs. Hoover Grants "Pupils" 
From Night School Reception 

Reclining on COlleh First Lady Adds Final Touch 
to Mountaineers Visit With President 

WASHlNTON, April 17 (API - reached the climax of theh- vI sIt 
Hcc llnlng on a couch In hel' UPRlaJI'S / when they s hook hand. wHh the 
1'00111 Mrs Horbert Hoovel' guve tho 
l!I.I<t touCh ' of saUs[acllon to tho 1.0 presJdont. 
vlsJtJng monnta.Jneel·s of tho B un· Part of their pla ns had to bo ollml 
combe county night Hchool. by grant. nated hccause oC tho raJn. Preas 
Ing them a n impl'omptll l'oCe\ltlon of other busJncHs made tho 
today following theIr visIt wIth tho presJdent lato for the reccptlon but 
I)resldent. It WI18 a great occuslon for the men 

Part of the delegatIon had gotten a nd women who had Raved money 
away fl'om tho white house w hen Cal' months with this object In vIew 
word came t hat the fit'!!! lady want· WIth oheeks glowIng, 24·year·old 
ed to See them. It had p!'evlously LIzzie SmIth ot Ashevtlle presented 
been a nnounced that beoauso oC In- t he presIdent wIth a picture prImer Case of Smallpox; 

Total Reaches Nine 
JAILED FOR PERJURY RIFLE l\lAlL dIsposItion resulting from a 81>ralned made by the pupils. LizzIe Js an 

CLEAR LAKE, (AP}-Robbers back a nd a cold Mrs. !-foovel' would arUst and she decorated the cover 

VisIble 8ullport of the cIty health 
board's ruling that 011 Iowa CIty 
IlC hool children must be vaccInated 
by the end of sprlnlf vacation wa" 
on rile yeot~l'd!lY, wh~n Clly Clerk 
George Dohrer reco rded anothel' e0.8e 
of ~mallpoJC. 

Mrs. A. ,T. Oll)\)~, 40R MyrUe ave· 
nue, 18 the In,te8~ IlAtlen t to be reo 
ported. Accordlnll' to orrtclill fIgureR 
therp or(t now nlnf' ... nl'4(i~ whlrh nrP: 
~IIII In ~UIWnlllll1er 

WATERLOO, (AP)-Charged wllh who entered the Milwaukee rail road be unable to meet th~ g roup. wllh green and brown pIne cone~ of 
pel'jury In the trial of Jacob Manly s la llon rlCled a small quantlly of Touohed by' sIght ot them In the her native mountains. The bOok can 

fOI' 'grand larceny, James O'Connon ra In and by word of the hom e spun ta lned plotures of the pupils ILnd 
01 Readlyn, !lnd Alex Muloh were oeoond 0 1088 mall but took nothIng of 

value, glCts ihey had brought her , M,·s. Ulelr children. 
jailed, unable to turnlsh $2,000 bond Hoover hU"rledly sent down her In· The pl'esldent smiled as he took 
each. vltatlon , She laid aside her knItting It and flald: "I thInk this J8 very 

BIGAMI"T ELECTROCU'"EI·., II' II Ill! the mOUntaIneers clime in. She nlee." " • THE WEATHER talked to them about tho value oC LIzzIe Smllh 10 one oC the ~tar 
TRENTON, N. J ., AI>rll 17 (AP) I ';;;;;;;;;====:::::::::====~ education n nd expressed hope the pupil. oC the Buncombe county night 

- He nry Campbell Cloee, was "'ee, '. progl'ess they had mado would bene· Bchool e:xperlment. Unable to read 
t"OOUted tonIght at states prison IOWA-Fair Friday and prob' fIt all theI r future lives, She 1m· and write when Bhe was 16, she 18 
h~re tor the murder of M,' • . Mlldl'ed ably Saturday: cooler In &:1' pre ... ed upDn them the faot that the no",' seIC .uppol'tln& throUjJh her art 
MOWI')', whnm ho hn~ ll i ll'flmOU~I)' tretnfl past anil w ....... er In px· ",hltp house was theIrs, too, work whlrh ~hp Il'llrned nt the 
Illl\rrl(l\l, _~ , ~p" trl'llIe II'~'~ porfloll~ Frhla.>', A lillie carlle,' tile I\TQUP hlljl Hohonl, ••• ~ • •• . \. w- . __ 

THE RACE IS ON 
FoDoWl fbe Major lague TetmI( 

From Day to nay In The 
Dally Iowan 

FIVE CENTS NUMBER 245 

. -

Judge Gives Man 
Three Months Jor 

Branding His Wile 

I Chicago Gang Kidnaps Truck 
I Driver; Escapes With Five 

'-CH-TC-A-GO-, -Ap-rll-I-7 -(AP-)-]l-'or Pouches After Plane Lands 
brandIng h Is 24·year·old wJCe, Eve
lyn, with a red hot Iron, Andrew 
Bandlk, 26 year" old, laborer, by day 
and musIcIan at nJght, was 8en
tenced today to three months In jall. 

A police court matron told tho 
judge that the lnltia l "B" was searod 
upon :Mrs. Bandlk's loft hip. 

Mrs. Bandlk a l>t>eared In court 
wltl, her two baby daughters to tes
tley agaInst her husband. 

"A ndr&w has a lways been jealous 
of me-" she said. tlmlenevel~ I 
wlun' t horne In timo to get supper 
for hIm h8 would get a ng ry and l!Ity 
I'd been out wIth SOme othe,· man . 

"LaSt week that hapl>ened a nd he 
raged a.round the house. Then he 
dragged me Into the bedroom, tIed 
me to the bedl,ost and branded me. 
1 fainted." 

In addItIon to jaHlng Bandlk, the 
court forced him to turn $100 over 
to his wlte. 

Senate May 
Call Parker 

for Hearing 

Senator Wat8011 Asks 
Quiz of Judge by 

Committee 

WASHINOTON, April 17 (API
A fler a conferenco or senate rcpub· 
IIcans today, Senatol' 'Yatson, of 
IndIana. th party leader, asked that 
Judge .John J. Parlcer, of No!'th 
('nrollna, be ca lled before the senate 
judicIary committee to answcr com· 
1)lalnts Il&'alnst hIs nomInation as an 
as.ociate justice of the supreme 
court. 

Conf,'ont d wllh !'estleHsnes. In 
lhe republican ranks whIch fore· 
hodes serious opposition 10 the noml· 
n~e, Senator \\fatson stated atter tho 
par!)' ll"'ollng- th/lt be would Ir. 
that Parker be called. 

The protest of tbe aSeOclatlon tm' 
the advancement ot the colored 
people that Judgo Parker BhowCQ 
prejudJce toward the Negroes In a 
speech attrIbuted to hIm when he 
was I'unnln~ fOI' governor In 1920 Is 
the chIef concern oC tho rcpubllcan 
regulars. 

Labor OPJlOfletl 
"I think J 'udge Parker shOUld 

come before the judlcJary commIt· 
tee," said Senator Wateon, "to 8ub· 
ject himselF to examJnation," 

The Ame"lcan Federatlon of Labor 
I. objecting stl'onuously to a deci
sion by JUdge Parker on a.n Injunc· 
lion aga.inRt tho UnIted MIne Works 
tut Presldent Hoover through the 
department of justice h3.8 answered 
thllt t hl. eleclslo n upheld l'reCedMts 
established by the SlIp''llme court. 

Some or the 18 repuhllcan 6ena,. 
tors wbo attended tho contere nce 
loday e"pressed t he hopo that his 
n omInation would be wIthdrawn, 
Senator Watson was importuned to 
take thIs message to the presIdent 
but he told the senalors to carry 
tI,el.. own burdens to the whJtc 
house. 

Confel'tl Witb Hoover 
The republican leaOO,' conferred 

~arller In the day with Mr. 1-! oovel·. 
It Is the opInion or Ul e party leadcl's 
that the presIdent Js s landl ng ' by 
Judge Par ker, at least until he hM 
been givp n a n opportunity to 
anower the speech alga/ nst WhIch the 
Negro organization compla Ins 80 
sevct ely. 

Moreover, It Is the vIew of same 
of Hoover's friends that ho wJII 
'ltand by the nominee at Icast unUl 
some at lhose who ul'I;:ed hIs noml 
na Llon publicly a nd who are not 
now concerned come to h 1m a nd a.ek 
the wIthdrawal. 

'l'he senate judiciary commIttee 
whIch has tho Parker nomination 
before it , mee ts agaJ n Monday, 

Man Leaps to Heath 
Following Shooting 

of Woman in Hotel 

CIIlCAOO, April 17 (AP)- Afler 
J)1'Obably fatally wounding a woman 
who had becn In a room wIth him. 
W. lIf. Costello, e. ~ante J!'e rai l
road conductor, leaped from a 
twelfth floor window at tho Great 
Northern hotel, In the loop, tonIght' 
and was killed. 

Aftel' he had fh'eel rl ve .hots, t he 
woma n, believed to be Mr •. Margery 
Hyan, ran Into the corrIdor wIth 
Co~tello In pursuit. 

The woman's screams brought 
guests Into the hallway a nd Costello 
ran back Into the room, hastily 
scrawled a C .. rewell note, and, as a 
botel em ploye ran In lo seize him, 
he l'8.n to the wJndow and jumped, 

The woman said Costello had 
shot her becaulle ahe rerused to 
'natTY him. As the guests gathered, 
Coatello excitedly 88.ld s he had ahot 
he rselt. He t ried to put the gun In 
hel' hand In a du:ed 80rt oC way, 
pre8umably to live stren'IJth lo hi. 
aa""~tJon. Then he broke away and 
ran 10 hl8 room. 

'the woman W&l! shot In the neck 
and onrll In the rIght ~Ide oC the 
~ff,a, _'~-I"'~_," _. I .• 

Re)case Driver at Western Limits of 
Postal AUlhorities Believe Value of 

Registered Letters Small 

City 

, 'lU CAGO, April 17 (AP) - A bund of robbers tonight held 
up an airmail truck, kidnupp d th drivel' and escaped with .five 
Slicks of mail, two of 1 hem J'cgist('red, A pl'elimil1ary check by post 
officia ls indicat.ed that the 108,.~ was of sma)1 value, 

'rhe mllil had just Rl'I'ived in a plane f rom Appleton, Wis., on 
the G~~n Bay-Chicago route, 'l'wo automobile loads of armed meu 
over-awe,l the driver 811(1, fOI'cing him into one of their cars, drove 

New Record 
of Enrollment 

Set at Iowa 

9,705 Students Receive 
Instruction From 

June to June 

Creation oC a new unlvcrslty en
I'ollment I' COl'd, wllh 9.705 student" 
receivi ng IIH~lruoliol:l fl'OI1''I June, 1!J20, 
to June, 1930, was announced yestol'
day by H . C. DOI'cas, l·eglst"lI·. 

The fOl'mel' record (01' a. 12·months 
Ilel'lod W8M 9,085, and was established 
IlY LI'e en"ollll1~nt of 1028·20. ThIs 
",,,,'I(s ·the twelfth cons cullve year 
that the 1)I'cvluU8 I'econl hus becn 
8UI·\>3.88ed. 

oCf wIth him a nd the loot. Th~ 

(lrlvel' was later liberated. and report· 
cd Ih~ robbery to police. 

The mall plane arrIved on tbe sche· 
dule or a MI nneapolis plane which 
uMually bl'lngs much valuable reMis· 
tel'cd mall. The Minneapolis shIp, 
however, was [arced down at La 
C"oKse, WIs., by bad weather. 

Got Wrong Plane 
PORt o((fcc omclals t hought that 

tho l'Obbel'8 were In Bearch ot the 
~tlnnenpollg plane's shJpment, 

Po.tul Inspector D. F . Lyon, one 
of tho two In charge oC t he Investl· 
gatlon, said he had learned that one 
of the reltl~lel'ed sacks was from 
OHhkosh, WI •. , a nd tho other from 
Mllwaukec. 

The mall, one ot the saoks contaJn
I ng reglstet'cd mattel' had been 
plckod up !(t Greenba.y, Madlson, 
Wls .. and Elgin, Ill., and had just 
been landed by the northwest pla.no 
[It the UnIversal AIrlines hangar on 
the munlclpal airport at Slxty·thlrd 
stroet and CIcero avellues. The pilot, 
whose name WUIJ ,given as A. R. Man· 
Ring, Jr., was rccol'dOd as havIng aI'

O( the total enl'Ollment, 8,226 were rIved III 7:"0. 
Ii.ted as campus stUdents, ana the Hold Pistol 011 Dri ver 
t'emalndel' received Instructlon by TIle (Idver, Adolph Stehne, 26 year. 
cOI'respondence and p"ojected ,·Cg!M· old, employed by Universal AlrlinelJ, 
lratlon. latel' told police that he had just 

\Yfth a total of 6,339 students, the pulled his h'uck out of the rear of 
college of llheml al'ts a"sumed Its the Unlvel'sal hangar Into Slxty·thlrd 
usual place In the van at the othel' street, when two carS pulled along
ten colleses and "chool~, the report sIde. The rll·"t contaIned thrce 
shows. Second place went to the men, two oC them masked. 
graduate coll'I(e wllh 2,JJ5 studellt~ , One man I'ode on tho seat wIth hIm 
and third to the college of medlt lne and he elrove under tho tln'eat oC a 
with 552. Ill~tol halC a mile cast. There all 

Oreatest ~l'owth was "hown by tlw IUII'ec cal'. stopped a nd he was taken 
co llege or commerce, an Increnso of from 111" trUCk, along with the fIve 
29.1 pel' cent beIng I·eglster.d. In saok. o( mIlII, and put Jnto one of 
the college of englneel'lng. 13.8 P' I' the bancllts' CIlI·S. 
cent more students enrolled thun dId Tile mall truck was abandoned and 
In 1928·29, the pharmacy college~~ the two cars drove south to Seventy
gaIn was 8.1 pel' cent, und that of rourth stl'eot, whero Stehne was put 
the medlc,.l eollege, 6.7. out. He stopped a pa.eslng car and 

OffIcial elll'ollmont fIgures fOI' rotlo back lo tho hangal', whel'e ho 1'0' 

the other units were: engineerIng, f)CJrtecl the robbery. Slehno was back 
413 ; nursIng. 402; commerce, 390; mu- at the hungal' I.l.t 8:20 p.m. 
sIc, 262; law, 252; dentlslry, 202; 
pharmacy, 133; and library traInIng, 
52. 

More than 700 mOl'e men than WOol' 
en enrollecl In the unlvel'slty during 
the pel'lod. Thcro were 5\214 men 
and 4,491 women. I n the unIts opcn 
to both ~exe". women oulnumbpl'Nl 
Inon only In liberal al·ts, mu~lc, und 
library tmlnlng. 

Charge Capone 
With Attempt 
to Form Ring 

'HICAGO, IIprll 17 (AP)-Unlwarci 
from sinct' he came hitCk Crom ]1l'1s· 
on " mouth '\);0, AI C"pone, tho 
ganl( chief, IVa" hlnmed by (·Ity 
rouncllmen today for a l}ane f u l geM' 
lure towal'c! COI'cln/: the establish· 
mcnl of a l'lIy bUI'cau of plumbing 
whICh he [lnd labor Icmdel's wuu ld 
('ontl'ol. 

The I·epo .. t of ,scarFace A I's at
tempt t o "muscle In" on rtty hall 
lIatl·om'ge came In tho wake of a 
pU I'pol'lpll 'Pcace agrePlllcnt saId to 
havo brO il I'Nlc)1ed l ust. nighl be· 
tweon Cu pone and oth~1' gang lead
ers by whlcl1 they WOI'O to pool 
their Int~ l'ests a nd split tho jackpot 
that would I'eslilt from monol>olIzed 
co nlrol or IIquol', vIce, a nd ga\nbllng 
In ChIcago. 

Civil Revolt ' 
Given Setback 
HOMI{A Y, II prll 17 V\ Pr-'fhe gov

~1'l\rnent bore down' heavily today 
on the leaders ot the cIvil dJsobedl
enre campaIgn In IndIa. 

Government magIstrates all over 
the eountl'y 81>ent the day In sentenc
Ing followers of Mahatma GandhJ 
Charged wJlh violating the salt law8. 
A tolal of 27 promInent na tlonaUstR 
WCl'e sentenced to varyIng' tennl
J2 at New Dolhl IncludIng Da.vls 
GandhI, 80n of the Mahatma; threo 
at Allahabad, 10 at Karachi and two 
at Surat. Oandhl's son was sen· 
tonced to three months' simple 1m· 
prlKonmont. Dr. Cholthram, presl· 
dent of the provIncial co ng,·eH. com· 
mlttee at Surat, receIved the long. 
est sentencO-:-two y~ars a t rIgorous 
Imprisonment. 

Gand hi hImself sti li W&6 unmo· 
lested by the police. He took ad· 
vantage of lhe lull In rioting, which 
yesterday spread t o the three 1m
porlant cIties oC Calcutta, KaraChi, 
a nd Poona, to make a long .peech to 
volunteer" at Navarsl, accusIng the 
govel'nmen t of provokIng rIots by 
arresti ng P a ndlt Ja.wahaJral Nehru 
a nd other non·vlolent campaJgn lea(!-
erN. 

Howuver, a lmos t at. t be' t 1010 tlw 
8111> I>osec1 peacc. Ilal'ley \Vas In ses
sIon , a gangstel' was s la in 'by It 
machine gun delall In clistomal'y 
gangla nd fash Ion. 'fhe vlcilm WI18 

Joseph Blue, reputed ma.1I I'obber, es. 
safe blower a nd mOI'Q rocently boot· 
leggol" who w .... ploreccl by machln(l 

He said the government "with the 
utmost (le llbel'atlon picked on lead· 
ers of the \>ooplo who are known to 
be pIlrllal to non ·vlolence and pos· 
sess a contl'olling ' Influence." The 
arrest oC the men, he a(!ded, evoked 
reprisals from the Jnflammable mass-

Henry Field Seed Co. gu n fIre as ho sat Itl the ",h('el of 
his automobile In a vaIn allem(lt tu 
outspeed the nMsa8~lns. 

Discovery lImt Blue hml be~n It 

suspect In th $500.000 UnIon .taUon 
IllHII "obbcry of Jun . 18. 1U2I, causcol 
IlO lIce to sec l< former confederate. of 
t he ~Ialn man , Including ],'red 
Burke, "USpoct In lhe Moran gang 
massact'e of St. ValentIne's day, 1929. 
Reca llln t; thal $166,000 Of the loot 
wus never accounted rOI', Ch leePos· 
lal Inspector K. D . AldrIch sug!,;est. 
ed th,.t Blue may have uncovol'ed 
Home of tho money since his I'cloase 
Crom A tlanta prIson Inst Jan uary 
and had held out on his accomplices. 

Capone. accordIng to varIous 
councilmen, 18 endeavoring to Corce 
the passlI.!!'e of li n ordInance tha t 
would ercate thc bureau oC plumb
Ing, g IvIng la bor leaders contrOl oC 
the cIty plumbIng employees. /l'he 
alderman saId certaIn labor busln!,s8 
agent. are .. eking to control th~ 
patronage now h~lcj bt the council· 
mOl], 

to Reorganize; Plan 
Business Expansion 

SHENANDOAH, April 17 (AP) -
ReorganIzation and expansIon for 
the Henry FIeld Seed company, 01" 
erators oC ra dio s tation KFNF were 
a nnounoed today. 

New oapltal will be added partly 
from present stockholders and Part· 
ly Cram Loa Angeles bUlllnell8 men. 

Henry FIeld who has been prell!· 
dent for 20 years wllI cont.lnue &II 
presIdent and general manager .. All 
o( the princIpal dE>partment heada 
also will remain. It Is expected the 
(lml will eventually be capitalised at 
$l,Ooo,ceO. There wllI be no ebanl'e 
In poJlCY ot the bU81nesa, It waa an· 
nounced. 

Erection oC new buildings In Shen. 
andoah .. nd a.cqulaltlon of .. verat 
ractol'!'" in Omaha were a pro8peet. 
Field tIIlld. New equIpment Win be 
IIMod to the rMlo sllltlnp: 
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Local Group 
Honors State 

Officer Here, 

NYE HEADS SENATE CAMPAIGN FUNDS CO IMITTEE I Updegraff Owns 1678 Deed; II wsm PROGRAM 

Transfers Land for Tobacco Program for today: 

" I Mahan to Give 
Talk on Iowa 

Over WSUI 

Benefit A.ssociation of 
Women Give Tea lor 

Mrs. Lee 
I n honor or Mr •. Ella Mark Lee-, 

.tate n~ld director, memlM' .... or th 
Women'. Bene!lt A .oc1aUon cav 
an afternoon lea and a picnic din
ner at 6:30 I'.m .• yesterday at the 
American Legion building. 

Th aUornoon lea which was beld 
rrom 2:3U until 4:30 p.m ., wa. at· 
tended by more than 20 per.on.. AI. 
this Urn 1\1 rs. Lep "poke On Insur· 
once policies nnll lhelr nUure. She 
also discussed the Beveral poliCies 
posseosed by the- Women', Benellt 
... ",oclollon. An address of welcome 
wa.. given by llrs. Ethel Hunt r. 

Lighted pink tallers and bouquets 
of vnrl-colored 8we.t peos and daf· 
10dI1. were uoed In the table all
polntm niB Ilt the dlnn r. T hirty 
" uests , who were members or th(' 
orgnnlzatlon and their Camlllel, were 
Included In the arlaJr. 

Following thl' lIInner a. socllll hour 
wlla onjoye-d nnd games of brIdge 
were playe-d. 

Chairman of th(' ent.ertainm nt 
~ommltlee WIUI Mrs. Edna Wharton. 
Othl'r committe" m.mb"rs were ~trs. 
Ethel H unter , Mr.. Florence Me· 
Lean, a.nd Mr, 1J0rten,e J<~lIy. 

l\Irs. LP wll\ remaJn over Satur· 
,lay In Iowa. City. 

President Qf IQlOO 

Woman's Club Back 
• j I 

A5'IOC1ate-d Pre!l.~ Photo 
Sen. Gerald P. 're (centt·r) of Nol'lh Dakota, n I'Ppllblicun, i, till' newly RJ1poillt(>(1 hl'all 01' the 
nate campaign funds investigating committee. Tlw committt'c is (,oll1po~('d 01' Ho"co~ C. Pnttf'l'soll 

(above, right), :\l i!!Souri, Phillip~ JJcc (lold<;bol'ou!,!h (below, l'igh1), Jlflll'ylllnd, 1'<'I'lIbh('nn~; H ohl'l't 
F. \Vogue I' (obove, left), New YOl'k, and larf'llce . Dill ( bf'jl)w, It'l't), Wa~hinl!:t()ll, t/1'lIlocl·oh. 

From Speaking Tour 
Word haB been receIved oC the reo 

turn of Mr • . John F . SII)PL'I, pru1• 
d"nt of th.. 0 nprlll Federa.tlon o( 
Womnn's rlubs or lowo., to hrr home 
In Ctdnr rupial., IlCter r omplotlng a 
10,000 0111 .. Rpf'aklng Hip. During 
the Iftl!t ~Ix month~ Ahe tro.velled 
ocro." t .... ('Onllnent, thence /lown 
lhe .outh!'rn coast ot th .. Pnclrtc. 
Ihrough th Panllma CUnni and to 

II PERSONAL IT~I I Census Count Ii NEW BOOK ~~T - : I 
V~rna G. Jonpo, AS or Alpha, III .. Shows Speed T""nt}"""" n"", I"wk. WHP 

undprwenl a minor operation In Unl· pllll'l'cj nn the .h,·I\, •• oC I!onrml 11· 
\'@rsl tYhosPltnIMOndaY· E nel Tak "'Or}·I'I"'." 'WIV ""Ium~s tnrlude<1 Enumerator 

Mr.. L. E. Pnrkln.on of 'Dadl' 
Ity, Fh." I. vlMltlng I rlen,lJI and 

I'( laUv •• her... She I. a formrr reRI
<lfnt oC Iowa City. 

'I"lrirr on Iron !lIlt! MtN'I, l3{','glunfl 
in 126 Towns ,nel \\'I'lltht; In II", ~"'" Dlalr, I·'or· 

rubn . I 

Th .. ~Iul> wompn of Po nama nnd 
Hnlboll. jol,wd In w('leomlng h~r to 
t h.. Ilnal 7,qIlP wh,'r!' oh Ipok. nnd 
wo .. f'nterlnln .. <1 wllh .0~lal arealr. 
Ilnd with trips to points oC hIs toric 
Interest. Sbe fl w trom Panama to 
Crl.tobal wbere . he wa. ngnln nter· 
talned. 

Huth ' >a uhn of n env!'r, Col., n 
s tud nl In tllf' UnlvI'r.lJy of 'D1.'Qver, 
,1.lt"d f,'ll'n<1. In Iowa City yeater· 
.,ny. MIBS J·a.ub' t I. 8J><' ndlnog th o 
joJa.~te r vncntlon with I' latlves In 
Cedo.r Rnpld . 

nFlA M()I N I':~, AIII'II 17 (1\1') 

f'ountlnJ.: or "ntJ~w!i" In [OWfl In 

IwogrPkXlng I'aphlly, with rnul'P than 

onE'.f'lghth or HII Hw lownH ('omplt'it'd 

hy enumpl'a tol'~ or t1w 1930 cenHlul . 
Of Ih e 90S Inrorporn.ted toWnH In 

TOWII, f~nSUK reports hnt! h~I'n ,.('. 
In Hava nn )fr&. SlpPf'1 WI.!I met 

hy a lal'l:~ <lpl.gallon of rlub WOmen . 
A r .... "pllon was glvpn In her honor 
by thl' l>rnl!lpnt'. wlrr nnd shp wn. 
pntertnln",l with II. luncheon at the 
('ou ntry f lub wi th repr I!e ntaUve8 of 
14 wOm(ln ' H Or".:'nnl,..at!ons prPflf"nl. 

D. \'1. Rtratton ot Oxford waR In celve/l tonight for 126. :-11)')(' of 
lowa Clly y sterday on lJusln ss. tllpPIl contalnpll 1Il0rf' than a thou.· 

1.1,'''. r.. V . lTuhhnrd or tlpJler 
:\Iontclalr, N . J .. [orml'r preside nt 
onll gl'nprnl t.,<lnrollon dlrootor for 
th l' wom a ,, '. e luh In thnt .tn te, nco 
romp.\nled Mr • . RlpJlf'1 on thp r ntlre 
lrlJ·. 

;\11'. anil ]\frR. K W . Shor"s and 
80n, Edward, ot Cedar lUIpldR wl're 
,·IAltor. In 10w(l. City 'Vednesdny. 

Lpna T. Ring Circle 
Will Hold Meetin g 

About 20 mpmh('rM orl' ('xp('~t('d to 
"ttend th l' me('ling or the Lona T. 
ltIng clrcl which will be held '-<lay 
III the homp 01 Mrs. Hay ~lllckey, 

522 Bowery Iltr Pt. 
Mr". ~Inrgar"t Orr will con~uct 

thp l)u.ln."" m ... tlng. Following the 
,IIRcuR.lon r('rrp.hm('ntR will be 

Thlrty·flve "'em be". oC tht" Town. Berv('d by th e hostl'os. 

Iowa Woman's Club 
Meets in Regular 

, Session at Youde's 

woman'M club mH at thelr regular " + + + 
1)I.monthly meeting I1.t Youde'. Inn "O ilS of V"h 'nI IlS. 

uxlllnry Meet 
y.·" ler<lny nft('rnoon. After l\, "hort !loM of VNrl':lnS nnll th eir a.lIxlll. 
1>""lne88 mentinK, the "Itl"'noon WIlA 
"Jlt'n t In plnylng gorn s, dlreeted by nry will have n lIl('cU ng thlR ev('· 

nlng nt th" 0.A.R. room at thc 
Lillian You,,,,, AS or North Llbp,·t.y, <:OurthOU8C. The bU81neu ",,".Ion 
(Ina Ruth Sherman, A3 of Iowa City. 

HptreRhment. were ..... r ve<1 by Mrs. Which will 11<'gln p rom ptly nt 7:30 
E . J. SlrulJ, Mrs. B1nnehe Phelp., \\'111 bt' follow",1 hya. ooclnl 1,our. 

+ + + 
nnrl Mrs. At1.hur Hack('r, l m pro\'e lll oll f League 

Fourteen Members 01 
Social N eigllbors at 

Meeting Yesterday 

" os trHlnes Meetlnjt 
The l own rlty lmprov('ment 

IMgue will not mee t this Saturdny 
on afcount or th e Eaoter hoUdays 
but will ml'"t AIlr11 26 InRteud Ilt 
th" home of 'Mro. P . J. RU!lll II, 514 
S. Johnson stree t. 

0.0 .. 1 pf'I'POnH x('evt tOllr, lhf't Ltrlo{f1oRt 

11"" limn J.~IJ(I 
Thf' InaJortly tfhnwP(J llf'q·'·(·!IJ.:'~ In 

J)QPulntlon. un ludiC-filion, f'llmiUH H1,

))('I'\'IMOrll Hilltl, of it gradual llll'al.· 
pea,'ance of lIw "mall town. 

• Iowa Census I 
'1'~wn ]030 I f'20 
Ar~her ................ 149 18~ 

Primghar .. ......... . 954 021 
ThompROrl ...... _, ••. __ . 531< f..!8 
Dnko,," Ity ... ~ .......... 4 IS 439 
lin v<'loc!< __ .. 339 331 
CrYHtnl T,lIk(' ....... _ .. 271 IFl 
On'hltl'd ........ _ ............. I:,R J2 1~ 

O"«'rd"~k .................... 9~ 103 
I1nfll' l'womJ .. , _ •.••.. 2fil :wo 
Cl'n w(ol"dHVI11I) ,. , ......... :W I 337 
Kalona.. .... .. ....... .. 7Ut ()3~ 

AlnHwo,·th ....... 3111) SUl 
1>r,nvlll,' . . ................ _ 327 289 
O"kvlll~ .................. 389 40fl 
ArthUr ... ........ y ............ 247 200 
A uuurn ....... _ .......... _ ....... a~8 40G 
1111'0"'''' .............. 333 3J7 
Cu"hlng ..................... ~711 2KG 
Early ... _ ................ _ .. 632 5GH 
'~\\Ytun '. _, _ •. __ ,._ 258 243 
Roldl.r ...... _............. . 311~ 281 
Ute ...... .......... .. ....... GIG 580 
Prince ton ........... .. 312 414 
l...OAt Nntion _ ....... _ .... !i1:! 537 
Zwlngl ......................... H9 12~ 

t Ih 11 iut ... ·vt'ntJun In th,. nltJ rl..- In 
Plntn, ("lIly: Tltl' v'~ltiJH! ','ad",)' ut 
w(JI-k, ( 'ulhflt'lti LiJ.~ht 1" 'ld h, J..;''i (~t 

om" nn"\'{olltll"!i, EI'III,': CI'I\l'l'al~ hJIl 
01 1 IV!i.~I'!'t S. CI·ant. Vullt'l'. 

I-ltl';'lIIzelllon Cor hlJmlln u.'ltf'l'· 
lIH'n t, (ju .... llt'y HIli! pUI)t'not', .My 
"nl'le, KIng Oeol'/(" " Jltl,Mon; 
P"Qhh:mH ur wf'ak t".lih·o(1d~, 1J N'nllg, 
Pan ... \rw,,"jr,ln Jwal'C 1,lanN, Illig-heM: 
Huftl'llge it nIl It~ p,·"hl"h'K. J\f('Cul· 
hH'h: .. '\ml'l'tplln ("tty J,:o\'Pl'flmpnt "nil 
nllmini~t rat lun, Ml)l'tlmiuld; Int(lJ'na· 
Illttlonnl (lrlandal PIJ~ltlun or tlllJtl'd 
:ita tf'r-t. :"1n tlonn I hlilush'Jal conter
(,InC"· hOr1rd: ~p\\, rf'Jdunal g'l'i)g'ruphy 
of tht' wIII'I11, ~t'whjJ.(n. 

AIllI·I'I~·"1\ f~ovHnm.nt, Patto"son; 
F'utUl'f" Jllh'r'~('hohtHtI(' nthlptic'H, Hog
('1'''4; I#HrlJutHI'lIt and Uw Ih"ltlsil ~m· 
l1ln', H('hll~'I"'I': Ol'o\\'tll nn(l ,It'('lull'n('p 
of ('on!':>tllutlunul gOYl'rnm{'n t, Sm1111; 
~un'('Y ot' illtprnJltlonnl ,.rrnlrR; 
,.,hurt hi'-\tUl'~' ur 'hJJl(~'-Zf' f'lvllhmtlon, 
"il1wllll. Hnl. CUIT~'nl Int"rnlltl(,nnl 
la\\." nnd 11w h':u;w' or niltlon~.\\'i1I" 
ju 1t1!-\. 

('Ol':-IC'P, T:r.UFI·'il- The Iown 
/oi,·h ... ,1 rul' I h" I lfoar ha~ l.u1.JlIshed 
till' fh'Mt I, "Uc of th.. Yoco.lIonal 
'J~( 'n('h<'r. Il qual·t('rly nlO~azlne <lc
voll.'d (0 imlll'oH'cl In~:tJ"lIt'tlon for 
II""f " ... ·NOn". 1·:llIto,·, al'l' ')'0'11 L. 
l\ nd4'1'l""On nf f ilt' xdlOul 11('1'(1 nnd 
:\rthul' 0 ... 'lon-Is o{ lhp MIHMOUl'I 
.. ('hool. 

--a~b-e-r--.-.... -.-... -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. _-.-.. -12~0----1~879--
LILlI"llu,·t ............... _ ..... 201 191 

'I'own_hlp", ('"unt1"~ 1930 1920 
!4lh'I'r, C1l1'rokcp ,_. .[,90 67~ 
I ta,·tlc'y. O·Krlc·n. 521 4:;9 
'Do'" Ilotlnclu<l~ town or I Tn.I'UI'Y 
\\. 1. 11l~l) ln, ~J1I~hl'''''. 301; 3UG 
To:. Llawnln, ~lIt('h .. 1I . ~69 313 
).Tullory, Clayton. 7iO fi9!\ 
( "'(]:"', J,'loyd. . _0 <ISH 485 

Sallo w with ag , y t retaJnlng theot Maryland Ilnd AVlllon. lord baron 
vIrIlity or Its you th, n hl.torlc In- 01 Baltimore. In the year ot J 678, be· 

tween James DnvJ'i. planter. of Som· 
merselt county of the province 01 
Marylnnd. and hi. wile Margaret 
frlvlR, eonveyJng to GIdeon 1;i1Imall. 
also II 1,IIIntel', a 111"11\' trnct of Ia.nd 
elaborately d~scrlbe(l by metes and 
hound8. The consideration men· 
tloned tn the deed IR 6,000 pounds ot 
tobacco. The d('("tl j~ (n the form 
of an Indenture- a nd contains all the 
CUSlOm.::lry w arl'8n ties which cha.rac· 
terJze renl lrnn Rll(' UOnR of thnt tlme. 

Mnture h(\$ found another tempo· 
rary home In tts cycle through the 
.Itllng hand$ of men , This ancient 
I" ed. dntlng (rom IG1k, wns pre· 
sente<) to Pro I. . M . Updegrafl of 
Ih" law ""hool, by a Irlend In W uh' 
Ington, D. C .. (I\,e 0" six years ago. 

It I~ o( the olu wllnnntl' de"d, or 
Indenture t.}'lHl whlf'1l df:1'l'h'~8 JtH 
nanlP~ (rom th~ curiOUS nltlnner of 
mak",ul' In whlrh the tOIl I'dge I. cul. 
An Ind"nl ul"'t" iN a form.}) written in-
Iill'UmOn t lJ .. t W( (\11 l we. Ot· murE" IWl" 

.on>< In IlIfr~"~'H Int""pHI" (I~ OI>l>O."<'d 
to it tJt"1 tI Jwll wll k h 1M mnde by One 
tdntdtl I'flnoll, III' Ill" Sl'\'llrul havlnx 
the :-;aI11t! intt·rc,lotts. At l \'cry ('at'h' 
Unll' In th hl.wry oC F.:ngllsh luw, 
wJwn It W.')'" ,1pKlrrd thnt lhprt;' HhouJd 
tw 1IHII'(' than on" PRt'ty to II d~( .. d and 
Ih I~ngth ur Ihp 111'!'I1 IIlIowe<l of It, 
n lH't'unw l'l1!durnnry to writp two 
('oplf'.'4 nnd UWIl to til' pnrnh1 thp 
COI,I., lJy cutting through til" writ· 
Ing which thl'n tcllrVl'«l U;i II check on 
:l frftlillulf'ni deNt. 

At fll"t tho CUlling WII. dun!' In a 
.tmlght IIn~ hut It occu"red to oome· 
o lit' tu IlIch.'ot tilt' IJJw OM an addition· 
al 1m caullon and the fitting lo&,ether 
or lv' IWO .'tIV·llk. Nlgca wa" 90 et· 
r.'Ctlve tlanl tho writing clime 10 be 
umlt ted altog~t11~'·. 

In Que-sn J,lIznbeth '8 tlml', the 
-harp toolh·llke Indentions we"e stili 
In vogue but In the nl'xt cen t~ry the 
IntlPnled ('tlgl' emil!' to I", II .erlcs of 
fthul'I, ·creNted waveR. In thIs POI'· 
lIculal' uel!tl, thc tOI) edge I. decided· 
Iy Irr"gulal' II lthou gh ~IMrll' dlsUn'!· 
ulall('d Irom tho strnlght edge or 
shurp Iloln ll<, 

In rf-tul'nJng to th~ nature and 
oon t~nt of the document 1!s('lf. we 
find It to be a warranty d e-d In 
whlrh on the thirtieth day of Mn.y 
In th~ third yetll' or the domInIon or 
thp right honorable Cha"leR, nb.olule 
lord IInl\ IlI'oJll'leto,'y or the pa'ovlnceH 

Alumni Raise 
Corn for '30 

Monument 
1'hc U onl(\comlng corn monument 

this yca r Is to be tho direct outgrowth 
of In..t yeu"'ft monunll'nt. Under the 
dlrl'Ctlon of F,·.,lel'l" O. Hlghee. ex· 

cutlVI' secretary of tll e Illumnl bur· 
,':tu, the thr<'., klnda or ~orn, yellow, 

Th" wltn .... WIlA undoubtedly IUlt· 
p,'ate, for hi •• Ign.ture Is tndlcate-d 
with only • symbolic mark lind hi. 
Illlme E,lwar<1 K Sldhury, Is sub· 
scrlbe-d by another. 

Th. documt'nt It''''lf I. of sheep· 
sktn parchmen t abom 32 tnches 
Hqu...'ll'e nnd. 0.."1 J)~I'hnl}S CUldomnry. 
'he lxattom 18 foldell ov.,·, making nn 
Inch margin which I. held In Il iacI' 
by pl('(.'('s of tall<' on which remaIn 
trace!'! or thp fI("nlH or the zdgnntorles. 
1'he . Igna torleR II.TP nlso signed at 
the bottom. 

11 conveys no definite h istory nol' 
any romantic b('trny.als or Its prevl. 
OtiS o.dv~nture., but retulns the stern 
mnsk or I go.lity th,·oughout. As I. 
known , " grent mnny old pn" chmenls 
a"p madp IIml continued to exist In 
.Marylnnd or In certain 81'chlv('s and 
vnrJou8 record OrnCf'R, or here nnd 
there In collections of rnml1y endow· 
menlB. 
Doeum~nts of thl. gl'nernl nnture 

were rrequently given II!; convey
nnces ot Io.nd 0" It" !«!curlty. When 
they were w~ed n~ security nnd It the 
debt was paid, th" ueed retnlnpd no 
le~1 efCl'Ct but was released and be
came IlIo[,erntlve and thererore wa.. 
used only as a. relic or Interest as In
di cating the legal 8t~p. 

As WaS the custom or the time the 
deed wnll engrossed und the c lear cut 
I~tters, though <Iunlnt, testify to the 
skill or the Insorlber /Lnd the excel· 
lence oC th maLe r1.:als used. 

East, West, 
North, South, 

HearWSUI 
Fl'om nat and west, trom north 

Ilnd south, lellers of requests and 
congratulation" com through the 
m.1I to radio Slo.lIon \VSUI. 

Eve ry man, who owns a radio Is 
Inte"este,1 In tuning In on th far orr 

whill', IIml I','d, were tnken Crom the slatlons, und .ome of these men wtlte 
monllllll"nt nil II l)hcl'd In small, In· to Cu rl Atl'nzrr to toll him they h eard 
,lIvldual h~gs nnd sen t out to t he varl' \\'SUJ . 
OUM nlU1nnl group org.'lnlzations DeUde)u'm, ].la., vlca wllh Palm 
tllI'oughout lh(' (~oUnLry. Bench . PJa., In EHmdlng l etters. 

A '"atul'e or the groU I) meeti ngs on 
Nllllonal Iowa Night, MUrch 10, wu . Many p,'ople I" Nt'w ¥o"k Clly and 
Ow ]H'PMIIIl t..1tio n or lh(\ co,' n with the Phlluc1('1J)hltl heu,' the mh1nllIht muS
""Iluost thnt It b' sown, realled. and I I co.l programs n~ Is S Qn by lI,e num· 
~('nt In to lhl' lInJ"f.:'I'~lty [01' the co n- bel' or 1"l)quCl1ls reccJvcd frorn these 
Hll"llction Dr thlH Y~llI"S monument. places. 
• Ian)' or the groUI)S "elected an offl· 'VSUT (,oe9 not only pend Its meso 
clal plnnlel' to tw t'l'HponHll)le f or' ~ag"'\H to the dlrC(,I'l'nt stnt(l-s but to 
thol,· being l'olll'cSent~d In the monu· Canada und TJawa.1I a~ well. Chos . 
anont. C. Smith w,'ot from Honolulu. Ha· 

Un.vc-I'~dty orfiein lH, who ho[)o to waJl nnel r(;'"4IUI?~t('{l a. OIument num
mak,' tI,l" 010/11' of constructio n a tra· be,'. lie .t..'l.ted that he heal'd \VSUI 
IIIUon, "x" eet to I'!,<:elve corn from w ,·y 01 arly. 
l)I';t.tlcaUy eVI'ry stnt". Thc corn _\ ccor<ling to MI'. JIIenze r , the num· 
monume nl ha.'t long b('(m the center bel' of ]eU~rH fl'om (li!oita lll parts i8 
of alt"uctlon cltll'ln/!' Ilom l'coml ng and SI)a~lllodj c a nt! Rom weeks there ore 
til(' rart thut it will tlliH yt.\Ur eonlnln a grelt t muny r:rom tho eU!it while 
('orn from tlw cou nu'y over, fl'O 'lI the WPMt BemIs only a few. Other 
NI'w 1'",'1< to CullCornlu. m akes It WPl'k8, tho situation Is reversed. 
Ilouhl), "Ignlrt~nllt. The kind or Jll'ogl'llm given hal; a 

Ncgr9 103 Years Old 
Still Able to Work 

.JOt'LIN, Mo .• Allrll 17 (A P)-John 
[Jenry Holt, I03·yea,··old Negro, I" 
"U·m IJoro.rlly OUt of wQ,·k." 

A ('. nHUH t:'nUnlPl'nto,· round Holt 

g reat d~aI to do with the kind of fan 
mall received. A£Ler a Bohemian 
prOKl'am las t w t'ok, MI' . .J\Ien7.er re~ 

~'el ved more Lim n 70 letters troan Bo· 
hl\mlan I>eople who had IIstene-d In. 

Fourteen members ot the Social 
Nelghhor. wI're present at a meet· 
Ing held at th~ home of !lira. A. J. 
Younkin, Kirkwood avenue, yes· 
terday afternoon , The arternoon 
waR sppnt In playing gam!'s nnd eon· 
Wilt •. 

Eight Member of 
Holiday Party Die 

I." ~Iolt e ............... 204 
Elkpo,·t ......................... II G 
Lowdcn .............. , ......... GU7 
COII"Rvllle ...................... ~54 

307 
202 
6:;r; 
307 

lI llI·tluncl , Worth ... r.:,r, 687 
Chfll'! I·Hlotl, Lc-P ..... ,. (i!lO 
(J)Ul'Ji not In(')ulh1 DonnellHon) 
1'lNL"ttnt Gr"ve, h10l'd 500- 507 

"JUHt I'c. tlng for thl' 11I'e"Cnt," with 

I hlH hoy. John A . Ilolt, 82 Yl'nrR old, 
"chool janitor, but cxpl'('Ung nnoth' 
er joh lito till' n up soon." 

Ref'·e.h ments weI''' "erved at the 
~Io~ or. the ~ntertalnment and the 
n xl meeting will tnke place In two 
"eks at on oC the m ember 's 
hom e.!i. 

------
M. M. Club M~ets 

With Mrs. Vorbrick 

The M. M. club met yesterday at 
t he hom e or Mrs. WIllia m Vorbrlck, 
1707 E. Court "treet. Prizes for 
high o.nd low- scores In 500 w('ra 
a wa.rdM to M rl!. GeOl'ie Conn a nd 
:llrs. P nul Walden. 

ReCresh men ts were .. erve-d Ilt t he 
c l0.e or th e a!ternoon by the 
hos tess. Mrs. Albert Schmidt WD.S 
/L g uest at t he affa ir. 

in Bus· Train Cra h 
YALFlNC IA, Spain. April 17 (AP) 

-Eight member. of a. holiday party 
W re killed today II.nd 16 InJU"cd in 
(I. colllHlon brtween their a.uto·buR 
und a fr"lght train neOr the v lliltge 
01 Ral'nng rell , 11<'tween Saguno nnd 
Vo ll"neln. 

Fo,ul' of thoRe Inju ''f!(1 were In l\, 

•• l'loU8 condillon. Aid haB bee n 
r ushed from ValenCia. and the n u· 
thorltles have begun o.n Investlga' 
tlon Into the co11l810n, which oc· 
curre<) at Q grade craSHing. 

T he c rollAlng guard, a pparenUy 
h olding hIm sell respon.lble tor the 
dl8a8ter. committed 8ulclde late In 
Ihe alternoon. 

\ Vltne.se8 Raid the drIve r of the 
bu s a pparently Il ld not 8('8 t h e on· 
comin g freig ht t raJn until It was 
too In to to n void a co1ll810n . 

[ROWERS 
I .... for 

~asw~ 
All Potted Plants 

s e r v e beautifully 

9 a.m.-Markets, weather, news, 
daJly smile, music. 

II Lm.-Organ program, ~Ilss Eve· 
Iyn James. 

2:30 p.m.-"Storles Out of Iowa'. 
Past," Dr. Bruce E. lIlahan. 

3:30 p.m.-Music appreclallon hour, 
Mildred M olllster. 

6 )J.m.-Dlnner hour pl'ogrnm. 
8:30 p.m.- Musical program, Walk· 

.,. Community Band. 

Hinman Will 
Make Lecture 

l'our in West 
P'·of. Jack J . 1I1nmun, chief or the 

wntr,' Inhorn.tol'lcs divi sion of tho 
sta te hYI:I~nlc laborntorll'll. Ipft on " 
trip Monday thllt will ta k~ him across 
halt a do • ..,n slnt •• to the Paemc 
eoaM nnd back before he will final· 
Iy rpturn to Iowa City 8Ometlml' the 
rir_t 01 Mny. 

Having Jll'e,'louRly gtvcn tlliks In 
Fargo, N. D .. and arellt Falls, Mont., 
Prot'(lH~(Jl' Hinman .!l tlended tho me(lt
Ing oC the Montana section of the 
American wnter works association 
yesterday In !\Ilssoulo, Mont. Nellt 
Thursday, April 24 , he wi ll be In 
Portlo.nd, Ore .. whel'c he Is to appear 
on the program Ilt the convention ot' 
the Pacilic northwest secUon of the 
Amel'lC!ln assoclntlon. Proressor 
Hinman I. the nuUonll1 preside nt ot 
the ass()('latlon and It I. [or that ,·ea· 
fIOn that he Is attending these meet· 
Ing •. 

He I. also Hche-du led to give tal ks 
to various ol'gnnlznllons and engt· 
neerlng colleges In the U!lkotas, 
Montnnll, Or gon, and Washington . 

Radio Program, High 
Scbool Assemblies 

Honor "Iowa" 

J n observance of "Iowa HIstory 
\Vl'Ckt" os.ctembJy programs will be 
heill . In the hIgh schools over t he 
Ktate thl. afternoon. As a (eature a 
special rolllo 11I'0gram will be broad· 
cast I"om W Ur to suppl"mrnt those 
being he ld In the va"lou8 schools. 
~,ml'hnslzlng the contributions made 
by l ownns In nnUonal nfr,,!t'M, Bruce 
K Mtthan, director o( t he ex tenston 
<lIVlslon. will gIve a ta lk on "Iowa 
und til(' nallon." 

ITo will Jlolnt oul the part plaYl!Il 
by Iowa tn POlltlCA, dlplom"cy, litera· 
tU"e, and music , as well aH tn other 
aCll vltles, "" 8he hns developed from 
the llmo or tt territory up to the 
pr(l~(> nt. Two musical Re lec tionR
"Song of Jown." and "Iowa the Benu· 
U(ul"-wlll be sung by II1r8. Alex· 
a mle ,' E llell. 

Specia l I"'ograms, using "Iowa a n!t , 
the natJon" as 0. theme, nre being 
held ot RoWry, Kiwa n is, and Lions' 
clubs me-eUng8 this week, us well as 
at the meetings Of various other 0"· 
ganlzntlons. In,\Ugurnt~d foul' years 
ago 1I nder the auspices gf the Sto.te 
IIIRto,·tcal Soelety of low3 Ilnd the 
10wl! federation or women's cluLs, 
"Towa Hi story Week" w ill come tJ 
n clOKe tomol' l'ow, Am'n ]9. 

o KALOOSA-The Harry Ander· 
son post of the AmerIcan Legion la 
backing plans for an alrpo,·t In 0.
Imloo.o., nnd are contldent of estab· 
lI. hlng a neld. 

It's No Bother

It' Part of Our 

Regular Business

This Cleaning of 

Rugs-Draperies

and Curtains 

Phone 

55 
PARIS 

CLEANERS 
"On Iowa Avenue" 

'CC _1 

Easter 

HATS 

(IS Holida.y Gilts. Hundreds of New Hats 
this week to sell at 

McLaughli~'s Cafe 
209 E. College St. 

Will be Open 
Evenings for Business 

, I' 

NOW··· 
You Caln Buy 

POT.4TO BREAD 

...isk l' out Grocer 

t 1 • t 1 , 

( If you want them sent] 
away let us do it for :you 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
phone 1117 112 So. Dubuque St. 

Rnir Hats 
Bangkok Toyos 
Novelty Stra,ws 

Light weight straws 
with brims just right 
for summer wear. 

AND $295 

'Black 
Sand 

Pastel's 

Soft crushable hats 
-snng awl comfort· 
abl'e. 

Large a"d Small lleadsizes 
To«Jay and 

Tomorrow only 
~hildren's Hats 

$1.89 and 
I $2.89 
-- ! 

and 
only 

Today 
Tomorrow 

Berets 

Silk89c 
Wool $1.19 

I 

r 
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lan to Give 
lkonIowa 
)ver WSUI 
Program, High 

)OJ Assemblies 
onor "Iowa" 

'l"vance of " I owa 'Hlstol'Y 
ssembly programs will be 
he hIgh school. Over Lhe 
nttcI·noon. As n renll,lrc n. 
tllo program wi ll be brOMo 
WSUI La s lipplement thos. 
" In the vllrlou~ schools. 
ng th e contributions made. 
i In national aCralrs, Bruce 
, dlrectol' of the extension 
,,.111 give a ta lk on "Iowa 
tlUOI1." 

point out the pnrt played 
I I,olllles, dlplom:ICY, litera. 
mUSiC, Ill! well as In other 
as she has developed frorn 
o( " terrlto,'y UP to lhe 
'fwo musIcal selecUo nR
owo." nnd " JoWo. lhe Beau· 
I bo s ling by Mr •. Alex· 
tt. 
)rogrnms, usJng " Iowa nnd l 
," Ill! 11. theme, nre being 
,(a,'Y, Kiwanis , nnd Lion.' 
Ing. thl. week, as well as 
,lings of vnrlous otho,' 01'· 
~. Inaugurated foul' yearS 
the a uspices 9' the Stale 
<loclety of Iowa and the 
ration of women's c lubM, 
tory Week" will come ta 
'O'TOW, April 19. 

IOSA-The lJllrry Ander· 
t the American Legion I. 
"n~ for a n aJrport In 0.· 
,d aro CO nfide nt of eslnh· 
eld. 
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By Specilll Arrangement With 

ROBBIN~ BROS. 
( . , 

Appearin~ at 

IOWA CITY, THURSDAY, APRIL · 24 

Allows Every Boy· and Girl to See This Circus 

TICKETS ARE GOOD FOR 3 SHOWS 
1. General .Admission to Big Show 
2. 'The Side Show • • • • • 
3. The Wild West Show • • • 

Total 
, 

Here Is All Y ou Have To Do: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

75c 
25c 
25c 

$1.25 

Get one of your friends who is not now taking the Daily Iowan to sign the foIlowing coupon agreeing 

to take the Daily Iowan for a period of 13 weeks an d paying 'the: carrier boy the regular rate of 15 cents 

each Saturday morning. Bring the coupon to The Daily Iowan office no't later than Tuesday AplojJ 22 t hen 
: , . 

the FREE tickets will be awarded on We,dnesday April 23. 

To The Daily Iowan: l Human 
I ill Sl>ii.' 4riI I" r • 11.. /1< O'J 

.7 
I am not now a subscriber to The Daily I9wan but in order to help this child get a FREE ticket to 

the circus I agree to take it for a period of 13 we eks and thereafter until orderep dis~ntinu~d ~Y 
me. I also agree to pay the regular carrier the s urn of 15 cent. every Saturday mormng, untIl this. 
agreemf:nt' is terminated. Cliff Gl'egg, :I Frenchman, defieR deut h twice dai1yin the performance of this 

Address ... .......... .......... ............................. ................. . flaring act. This feat is the most astollll ding and sc:sational of this ~r a~y other 
Signed ........ .............. .............................................. ..... . 

Order taken by .................................. ...................... Addl'ess ......... ............................ ~ .............................. . 
age amI will give you a thl'illthut YOll will eVCl' tl !!'. lin cXI)erience. See Gregg 

~_J qF 

Bring this order to ~h ' Daily Iowan office and get your fl'ee tickekt. 
come fl'om the mouth of the CanUOll au d land ill .1 net 200 feet away at the R.0b-

bins Bros. Ci~CllS apI)eul'iug ill Iowa (.11 y 111lon i hursday, April 24th. 

\.: 
' I . 

are , .- good for either afternoon or evening performq»c~ 
-, I 

• 
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Our Prison PopulatWll 

I O\VA citizens Illay well consider two set~ 
or figur~s which have been announced 

this week con(!('rning the !lumber of pris
oners in both state and federal prisons. The 
census rl'port at Ft. :\[ndison shows that 
more than thrrc timl's as many prisoners 8re 
now conrinN\ ill the statl' penitentiary as 
wen' confi nrd there 10 yrn r ago, 1,241 now 
in comparison with 471 in 1920. On the 
same day Attorney G JlcI'alMitchell report
ed that the numher of federal prisoners had 
in!'!' 'used during the last nine months by 
6,277 and that c\'('ry fcdcral institution wa~ 
overcrowded. 

The ('hier of til!' state departmrut of crim
inal investigation bcli V('s (he increas or 
crim' due largely to til "aftermatb of the 
\Vorld war. Of 'l'lwL seems like a l'ather 
meagr explanation to account for the trip
ling oC the numb I' oE prisoners in ~tatc insti
tutions. Whate\' l' (he reason, the criminal 
situatiorl certainly needs remedial and pre· 
ventive mCllsures. 

The figur('M 011 f(·dcI·al pri:;OlIs \1'('1'1' pre
scntcd by the IlttOI'l1l'Y g nel'al bl'fore th(' 
se nate juuicillry cOlUmittee, urging that 
congress act upon pri. oll relieC Il'gislation 
lind upon th measure transf!'l'I'ing prohibi
tioll from the tl'ca~tlry to the jUbtiec depa[·t· 
mcnt brio I' ]l8s.~ing ally new ~tatut s which 
would further iner '!l~C the numbrl' of crim
inal OffClISl·S. He attributed the' 'Ol'crtax
ing of the fed('ral machinery" to prohibi. 
tioll, "hill' slave, nat'cotic, alltl automobile 
tllI,rt laws. 

Figur 'S su 'h liS these should force hom' to 
Amcri('an cilit('ns the sel'iOllSnebS of the 
Cl'imc situation . When thc number oC ~tute 
pcnitcntiary pl'i~onel's triples in one decade, 
when the fcderal attorney gNll'ral declares 
that "we haw rraclwd a Jloint ",hl'l'(' fUL'th('[' 
stimulating activit ics of 11I'OSecution under 
any law wi II noet liS into difficult it'H," it is 
ind 'cd time for gCIl(,l'al intel'cst in the situa
tion. 

A City Progresses 

A REAL tribute to Iowa itY'b interest in 
(le\'elopml'llt and modern progrt'ss is the 

announcem nt that Iowa 'ity led all the 
cities of the state in the amount of remod
rling done during March and ranked third 
among 1111 thr cities in the total valilc or 
building Jl('rll1il~ L-;.~ned dlll'ing the month. 

Only Davenport, fOUl' time ' as large as 
Iowa 'ity, and Dr~ Moines, the largest eity 
of the state, were ahove Iowa ity in tbe new 
building evaluations. In remodelling Iowa 

ity led 'Nlul' Rapids and Des Moine by 
almost *1,000. Sioux: City, cd at' Rapidll, 
Duhuqur, ('ouncil BluCfs, and 'Vatcrloo, all 
larger than Iowa ity. trailrd in the amount 
of building done during 111 arch. 

The fact that Iowa City almost always 
ranks wrll in thpse figures is It relll indica· 
tion of the unusual interest 6hown hel'c ill 
developing a beautiful city as well 8S beau· 
tiful homes. On the wholt', Iowa City has 
unusually attractive residence district.~, wilh 
hOlD s which compare favorably with prac· 
tically any city of U1C statc. 'I.'he continued 
interest ill huilding and improvement should 
ensure even greater ei ly heauty in t he fu
ture. 

'fh increase in th beauty and cQmfort of 
1 he home is one of the outstllnding charac
teri!;tic8 of model'll Am('rican life. 'fhe 
standards by which we judge those qnalities 
nre growing more exacting every year. 
Both the succc: s of the recent Better Homes 
expo ition bere and the place Iowa City holds 
in tbt' construction of new buildings show 
that this commuuity is well in step with the 
Ilpil'it of the limes. 

==========:: 
JV ar Progresses 

ANOTHER new record was ,hung np by 
the United States Army Air corps in 

California recently wben a combat quadron, 
flying in formation, reached an altitude es
timated at 30,000 feet. The test is being 
hailed as a new advance in military seience, 
for, it is said, planes flying at sneh an alti
tude wilf be inunune to enemy anti·aireraft 
batteri!;s, and can attack hostile positions 
with comparative security. 

The event is no doubt an achievement, 
fully mel'iting the praise with which it has 
been greeted, but its importanee as a defense 
measure can easily be over·estimated. At 
best it is only another step in that long pro
cession of changes that has taken warfare 
f rom the stone throwing stage to its modern 
state. And In another sense, it is only one 
more of those deception!! which lead pcolJ1e 

possessed of a new weapon to think that it 
makes them invulnerable, that it will con
quer their enemies for them, and which, in 
the end, only precipit-ates their downfall. 

In times of peace science j very bu i1y 
enga~ed in inventing new and improved 
methods of killing the otber fellow, and when 
war comes these efforts are redoubled. Bllt 
for every new invention made, for every 
tactical maneuver perfected, some means of 
defense is always formed. 'fhe pear was 
met with the shield, th sword brought on the 
helmet, and the intJ'oduction of powder was 
countered with light, fast troop in open for
mations. 

In the World war, poison gas at first 
threatened to wip opposing aTmies into 
oblivion, but it \l'U robb d of its horrors by 
the gas mask. The tank was met with the 
leveled Cield gun, fil'cd nt point blank ronge, 
and the airplane was forced to contend wilh 
the "archies." In view of these faetq it 
must be concluded that it will not tuke 
long to perfect an anti·aircraft rifle that will 
shoot 30,000 feet in the air. 

The long evolution of military science and 
tactics bas slleccooerl ill doing just one thing, 
in making war more tragic and terrible, more 
to be abhorred, and mor and mort' thl'cnt
cning the " cry ('xistenec of humanity. 1'he 
ultimate end of thil~ process of evolution 
is hidden de p in the future, but olle oon
elll ion ean be definatcly attain('d, that the 
peoples of the earth mu!';t conquer war, 0(' 

war will conquer them. 
It is not true tbat there will alwllYIl be 

war, as some men claim, for war, carried to 
its logieal eonelusion, must 11ltimately des-

troy itsclf.======== 
Night Cyclists 

MANY sehool bOYR in Jowa 'ily ride bi 
cycles thoug}lt 1l's.~ly t hrotlgh tho Mtl'r('t~ 

at night without lights of Rny kind to dl'f;ig
nate to motorists from, 01' to wbl'rc thc·y IIrc 
going. 

At night Towa City iK not lightcr1 suffi
ciently to allow bicycl s on th!' Htrccts with
out JightR. A bieycle brcoIlH's a lllenllCC to 
pedestrians w11('n ridden on thr HiclrwHlk, 011(1 

al"(' dangerous to thr ridrr if operat('d in t hI' 
streets at night wit hout Komc I'orm or Rig
na I to passing CIll·R,. 

In order to protect tht' childrrn whosl' POl'

ents are n gligent in allowing this prnctirr, 
the city should adopt mellSIlI'es to krcp night 
bicyclists off the ~trect lIDless lIH'Y Il/lve I.t 

light sufficiently bl'igbt to WR rn motori~tH 
and pedestrians of their prCRE'nc('. 

Prpsident HoovPI' mar1p a wild pitrh Ilt 
tli(' American league Olwiling game /Iud got 
columns in the Rport~ pagp,;. 'l'hp umpi!" 
made II wild attcmpt to stop tIl{' ball and got 
booed. 

" 'hat with all thl'l ll).dteJllent of g~llIt;' u 

tlllY'S time IIff froll1 .. tM'CS . . . 1111(/ Prot.l,ecl s 

of spring hOU8(' ctOluolng IUllIl:'ill): llrQulld In nil 

the back Yltrd!! ... mlslH!d a COIWllII yestOl'dllY 
... back III old ways already .•. but am goi ng 
to settle down flOW. 

• •• 
Dick Hawl~y Is !lying al'ollntl up thel'" In tho 

cloud •. giving 80mo lone80mo co-cd h~rt· fOI ' tho 
vllcatlon a tasto oC wlng·ovol's and clevel' little 
dips that take away those short girlish broaths 
(or jU8t an Instant. The young man who on~c drove 
the be.t hOl'80 and buggy gav~ way to tho 1X'.t fllv· 
vcr owner, and now comcs the ch"-Il wllh the al,', 
plane. And hav n·t we h al'(\ stories oC pl'lJud 
tandem own I'S of those hoop sklrL days? 

• • • 
WOA'l"rOlJO AND 

WIlATNOTTODO 
by hodo 

Dear hodo: I am a woman of u nc~rtaln age and 
am thinking of running for tho l'e/lubJlcflllon nom· 
tnaUon for sheriff. Whal do you advise? 

ANS: Plcase nota thal Shel'lrf Smtlh and Pollco 
Offlccl' McComas al'o out for th~ office on tho demo· 
cratlc Uckel. Now what chance docs ,~woman hav!)'/ 

- hodo. 
• •• 

THE FENCE RAIL TALJHES 
PRESENTING TODAY 
FOR CHILDREN ONLY 

}'anner Silo III 
"Today Was To Be Son's Wedding 
Day. But Tho South Forty Aln'l Planl· 
ed ylt." 

• •• 
CHIEF BENDI\'S OELIGHT 

\Vlth soma few student. homo for vuca.tlOII wo 
have an Inkling lhcre will bo various nondeac"'pl 
automobiles appearing In lhe city tho first part 
of lhe week . Chief Bonda and SherlCf Frank Smith 
will have their wonlue. 

• • • 
And then we begin to wonder what various Dad's 

think of these vacaUon periods the unlv rslty 
granle. 

• •• 
FIVE YEAR OLD GIRL 

COMPOSES OWN MUSIC; 

STARTLES IlER PARENTS 
Now somo of the sluff 0. few of these orche8tms 

aro playing SOu/ltts as If a two-Yellr old composed 
It. Our little brother would bo good at something 
like that. 

• • • 
WHAT ABOUT a little 
HELP. be It whot 
IT MAY. We 
JJIKE to hear. a.nythlng 
A NY'l'I ME , that would make gOOd 
CONTRIBUTORY material, and you 
AND OTHERS should 
COME THROUGH (or Chills. 

• • • 
And I 118¥8 to tile "lAO trinuning the wlndo,,', 

"You may &lit • kick out of that, but when I handle 
dummies In tile intimate way )'ou are. 1 \VIUtt them 
to be alive." 

- Dr. r.\Y.o, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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By Ripley I Il!:::l ===Le=::::::=;tt::::;er::::;t::::::o ::::::th::::::e==E::::::d::::::ito::::::r~~11 

WAS I>U"'ERE.tI 10 Mf. iH~ 
SAML DA'I IT WAS 

, MAtLE-I> 

Editor, Dally Iowan: It Is very 
true thllt hundreds o! people will. 
without stopping to consider. Sign 
nhnost any document that Is present
ed for their signature; therefore per· 
haps not" great deal or slgnl(\cance 
con propel'ly be atUM:hed to petitions 
oC any sort. yet the signatures or 
hundreds or Iowa stUdents to the 
protest agalnsl COml)U1sory mllllary 
drill ca.nnot be Ignored, "pOoh·hooedu 

as 'tmob BPlrit. U 

What the legislature of th., state 
will do with this and lnany similar 

petitions Which will doubtless be prn
senled remains to be seen. 

Honest differences of oJllnlon o~ 
questions of this character will In· 
evltably exl.t and lh.,y are not going 
to he bl'ushc(\ asldo by 80phmorlo ex· 
calhedra editorials. It would be more 
to the purpose It the editor wero to 
Invite an open forum discussion of 
this subject nnd Invite outstanding 
membel's of th faculty and stUdent 
body to express their opinion. 

-0. A. Kendcrdlne. 

Noted Men to r NeUJ York Stoclu i 
Judge Conc~rt --(l-IY-I-h-O-i\-S-SO-cj-"-lC-(1-p-"-es-s)-· 

Wilcox Announces Six 
Arbiters for Music 

Fe tival 
00..1, the hearer oC a reputaLlon in 

th~ world of music. six judges f"om 
cnlvel'liiitlcs ulld public Schools in sev. 
f' llll RectiollH of the ('ounlry have been 
appointed tor the Clfth llnnual state 
high school music fcsUvul. 

It will be the task of these arblt· 
el'S at lhe Unlvel'81ty of lawn. May 1. 
2. nn(l 3 to 8elect tho \lI'OtlP Ilnll In · 
dl,'ldual lllkrc·wlnnerR In the forty 
events at the contest. Appointments 
IIcre announced by Prof . E. If. WIl· 
cox, loc~~l mann.g~r. 

I rrrman Trutner. Jr., will come 
I, om Oakland , Clll.. where he 18 
"up(>"vlso,' of InRtrum ntal mustc In 
Ih. Ill/hllc 8choolR. TIl!; eaRt.'·n ex· 
t"eme of the continent will be rep· 
reRented hy Paul .T. ,\VeavN·. hearl of 
the dCparlmenl of muslr at COI'n II 
university. Ithaca. N. Y. 

OhIo Stn.t unlvel'slly wIll conti'll)· 
lItl' Llw head of Its mURlc depal'\:. 
ment, noyal O. I [ughe.. Anothel 
mUSician front lhe Buckeye state 
I. J. l.<'on Ruddick. who In the 

levelanel !lubllc 8chools Is super· 
\'IHor or Ol,<,hestl'lls. 

High Low Close 
Am. 1'. & Lgt. .. ...... 1l6~ 1141 lllii 
Am. Hnwlt & Ref. 74i 73t 74 
JIm. 'l'~1. & Tel. .... .. 2GOl 25H 260! 
Anaconlln. COLl . ........ 7t 60b 69: 
Auhurn Auto .~ ...... 25!)1 258 2:iK 
Canadian l'llolfio ... 212\ 210l 21~ 
('hI. & Grt. Wcs t. .... 15~ 14~ Isg 
Ch'·}'. l~l· Motors ...... 3U~ 39~ 391 
Co,"" Co!: . ............ 182~ 178~ 182'1 
('ont. MOtOl'S .. 7 G~ 7 
Corn I'1'0d. . ......... ... 109U 107 109! 
Curtiss Wright ........ 131 ]3~ 13: 
El'lo RltllroU(/ ......... (i6i G6A 561 
FI, k Iluhber ........... 41 4~ 4~ 
Ot' llt"ral ~l('ctl'ic ...... !l3 \ !10l V3 
Geneml :Motors ...... 612 501 6l \ 
Hel'shey ................ ... IOli 101 1011 
1I11d ~on Molol's u3 6~~ 52! 
Ilul1l' 1I10to,· . ............ 22 21~ 211 
Inl. J1[\rv~.tel· ....... 1I4~ 112 1Ut 
Int. '1'~1. & 'reI. ........ 7H 722 742 
John," 1I1anvllie ........ 12X 121i~ 1271 
Kennrcull all . ...... 52~ iiI ~ 62. 
Muylal: 2B .......... .... 20~ 20l 201 
lIlId . Cont. Pel ... , .. 31 30~ 301 
Not'l 1\.1,' '1' ............. 32b 27l :Jog 
Nat' l Slqeult 8:) H7n 88 
NIlt'1 t ·Il.h I!r!; . ...... 611 60l 61! 
Nal'1 1'. & LgL . . .. ' 64 \ 52V 54 
ParkaI'd ltvtors .... __ 20~ 20A 201 
Penn<'y. p, C. . ..... 65 64~ 65 
Pennsylvllnla ____ . ..... 82~ 811 821 
Phillip" ret. ..... ....... 39.l 38A 391 
PlIllnllln .................... 8 2 ~ 82 82 
I1ll.1I0 CUI·P . .. __ .. __ ...... 631 581 62i 
!lem. Hand __ .. __ ..... 44A 4'1 44 

"2.~~_.} ,--__ .....;. ' W~EN TIM TREE fELL - -rtlE tZ llMe~ GREW 

The Iwo other appointees al'" L~o· 
nnrd Fillcone, hand dlr~ctor al 
~llchlgan Siale college; and John 
\V. Beatlle, NOI'll1weslN'n unlver· 
~ Ily's dll'octol' of Ilubllc 8chool music. 

RI1I'II Un. __ . . ..... __ .. 24~ 23~ 24 
• tN-rO TREIOS. C~esce"t CitY, Cc.i ' ~p:'_t_~ ______ "":"'~:':"' __ -to"~ ___ .. _., • Rlne .. ,h· Oil ... 30 2Ql 211: 

i:ilcclly 011 __ ..... __ . 3~~ 39 30. 
South. Pacific .. __ .. __ . 1 2 4~ I ~36 12~1 
Siand. B,·and. 2Sl 25~ 26~ 

PILOTS TO FLY WEST OVER ATLANTIC 

Rome 3.noo instrumenlal and vo· 
Cll) musiriflnR, aUl'vlvor~ of the 20 ,· 
000 from 375 Achools. will enter the 
r,·~tlval. Thirty event. nrc on the 
Ill'oll'ram, ten of them for 8chools of 

i';lllJl'1. all Cal. .... __ __ 70~ 70. 70. 
Stand. all N. J ... ____ 78~ 7n 78l 

A l:l and claMlflcatlon. 

Grajn Dealers 
Ask Repeal of 
Marketing Act 
MINgAPLIS. April 17 (AP)

('onUHulhll' olmosltlon to the (cd· 
1 ern) fa.rm hoard the n.g ric ul t I.a'ul rno.r-
• l,rflng oct. official. of the Minnr· 

fl])(uis g-rllin ('xchn n~c today rrvc u,'r,J 
lhM they ha vO started a camp,d,::r, 
among all g''Illn . pl'oducc a nd com· 
'-.J( d: ll' cxchnnrt{' 'S of the COllntry to 
brlll": an eX:l>l'clOtfo,iol, of conde-mnJI iv 1 
of thebe federal n~enclc" from t~e 
',lnlted Stntes chomb •• · of COPln,,'rc •. 

A pl· ... II\,lnnl·y d"olt of a resolullon 
ll(·mnnlHr.g repeat of the mHrl~(.lotlns; 

n,-l :) 0(1 c.ondernnin,; the farr·, hfl:I1'd 
for competing with pl'lvnt~ buslnes" 
LaM (If'C'n sent to nil exchan.;p~ in 
the ('oun~ty, It W .ili announced, \\ It.h 
Ihe I",quest tllat they endorse It fOI' 
Introduction at the conv~nlion of the 
n3tio}111 chamber l r, te this 1l1:l!,'h 

StelVlu·t Wlll'I\ e,' __ __ 42, 42 Q 42~ 

' I'~xn" COI·II. . ..... fin 57 571 
Tex. rae. Ld. Tr ..... 28~ 28 281 
Ullit. Ah .. .. .. ............ n nOI 911 
U. S. Rublle<' ............ 33~ 33 331 
U. S. Sleel ......... __ ..... 196A 104\ ]951 
\VC'stln~ . J~lcc . ........ ln8~ lfi!j~ 19H1 
Willy" Overland ...... 0 8~ 9 
Woulworth & Co. __ .. 66i 65~ 651 

Former Student to 
Administer $25,000 

Research Bequeath 

Mary L. Phares. asslstant prof.,· 
SOl' of lJ8yeholog-y Ilt Florida Slate 
~ollpge , ond M.A. '23. of tho collego 
of educlttlon of the University of 
Iowa, has been appointed udmlnlRtra· 
trlx of a $25,000 welfare research 
{un(l. 

JllI"H PI!!u'e" was a student of tho 
Int<l Dr. Bird T. Baldwin. Later ahe 
hel'l it. tenchlng fellowship In psy· 
dlOlogy lit the Unlvel'slly of Oregon. 
In 1920·26. where she was assigned 10 
study abnormal. clinical experiment. 
!l.1 and genetic psychology. 

During the year 1928·29 she r~' 
turned to the University of low" 
wh("I'c she was a. fellow In the lob· 
oralOI'Y of Dean Carl E . Seashore. 
wOI'kln,:: on a problem In musle ap· 
pr"cln.lIon. ------

OCEAN 

J\ nnouncem-e nt or the move WllR 

made tmlay by C. T. Stevenson. vl ('~ 
president of the local e"cbange. who 
" ("'1~ 1 \..'fl th~lt the mtllonul bu me",s 
p •• llrJ' jf.l pointlu ,~ tc",nrd a Cd ,oI 1S 
h(' .... A-'lU~p or the a(' ~tvltie-:& or th .. fann 
hoard. The national chamber. he said. 
in a letter nccolTIJ)[lnying the lirO' 
110":\."" I"(IMuluUon, Hhould cletu Iy ('x· 
press Its (l18llPPl'oval of the mal·llet· 
t (.~ c.d, 

' AM1~S-Thh1.y senior civil engl. 
neol'lng stu(\ nts llt Iowa Sta te eol· 
Jego wll1 leave next week for a five· 
day Inspecllon t,'lp 10 Chicago and 
Gary, Ind., to survoy oflsl ncel'lng a nd 
Industl'lal projects. 

DIEUDONNE 

~he h.on?l' of ~oll1pl('tin~ thc \'i ~.~\ rh~h l \I (,,,\ ward ft'om Em'ope to r long I slllud i~ to be sought 
hrtce WIt In 11 the Il t'xt month. ])11'\JrlolllH' ( 'o~ t (' i ~ ('xlw(' trd to ul'riVl' Ilt RO(lscyclL field, L. I. from 
PariR hefol'r 1\la", H. lind (' 111'1. Chllrll'~ KjllA'~doll , Illtolll tbe samp time. Costr willll!;!! the' Ques. 
tion Murk, ill which 11(' 1'('(,(·lltl.I' I's ta bli slll'r] s\'I'(, I' ;[ 1 r pconls flj[' ('ndnrance and Itirliuc distance f1y
jll~. Uaptain Hmith will he l'!'m r ml )l'l'I·tl fIJI ' hi s flig ht acrobS the Pacific from Oaklllnd, Cnl., to Aus· 
tralia on what has bePIl .dcclarl'd one of the 11l0st speeillculul' flights in tho history oC aviation. 

Tho 1030 Irnnstltlanllc fl ying· 
HeMon ha~ ~ol UJl(h~ I' w ny with u. fl y
Ing start. lear announcements havu 
jUNl been made of plans fOI' a weRl· 
ward flight across tho At1(lJ,tie with 
tho spectacular slrle Of till' feat (' 1\1 ' 

phaslzerl In the form of nn Intel'lla' 
tlono.l r'{LCO. Fra nC'c nnd Eng htnd 
nro keenly Intel'eslell In lhl' nh. "" of 
theh' crack flYPI'S to make til.· Init ll,l 
succcssful fllg'h'l fmm Iho LTnlt ... l 
Stales Lo J<.!uropC, Rin('o tho ]i'rpn(')t 
flycr Dleudonne o"t~s a nd tho n ... t
leh avlalor Capt. Klngsford ·Smlth 
have bolh unnollllced that I hey ItI· 
tend 10 malle the westword flight. 

Cosl .. s fs regaJ'tt<,d "'~ one or the 
most brilliant avlatorR In Lll!' wor ld. 
HIs flying ca,'e r Is stuMed with rcc· 

Ol'<},. hol \, for l'ocltJrllnee Ilnd airline 
(listal/l '" fl yln!; . II<' plans to LIS<) th .. 
BrNluot hllll:l nc Ql1csllon Mnl'k fOI' 
the flI,::ht an'l will be flccompllnlod by 
Maurice n eIlont .. , who hns been his 
f·oll'lJlnnlon ()n ~~vt~rnl of his r('corrt· 
muklng trillS. The Qu.,~tlon Mark 
hn..' h('c n ('oIHpl(' t c ly overhauled , and 
nuw ('a r .. j ('~ " tloug h rut'l for 6,000 
mllt'H ut cl'ul"lnJr "nt·ed. I\. n~w 
mOlol' ha. n.lso I)N'1l In"uIIIN1. 
C ns t(, R wJll ;\U l'mpl a nHlnd·lrij) 
fli ght. for h" IH ('J'Il( etNt to !tnlv" 
from Par lg by phnc. 'rentallvc ur· 
rnn Jroment s cnll fllt· hi. 1l1'J'lval at 
HIl08evclt flrlll on or ahout JIlay 8. 

,·'rank AmtlJ"oHf', opt" ratJons ('hil,r 
of th .. l·urlis·\Vl'lo;hl corporation. Is 
'·l'.lloJlHihle fo,' tho slntrment thai 

;C~~munity ChcstS~~ent I 
Reccplls and disbursements . May 1,1929 to May 1. 1930: 

HJo:(,lm'TS 
I3alance on hancJ May 1. In29 ....... .. ........................................................... $ 39G.96 
rald.ln Suh.cl'lplion ........................... __ ..... . ............................................. $1) 056.06 

Total receipts ........ ......... . ....... . ....................... ..... _ ...... .... ... .. $11453.92 
EXI'E1'>DI'l'URES 

Campaign Expenses ...... .... ................ .. ........................ ............... ................. $ 276.91 
Administrative .... .. ......................... ............... ......................... .. .......... ............... $ 369.34 
Organizations ....................... __ ............. ~_ ..... .................. ................................. $10 17.67 

Total expenditures ............... ...... _ .......................................... .... .. ...... $11463.92 
Total subscriptions matle ............................. ................ .............................. $11564.96 
Toi.ftl subscriptions paid ............. _ .................. ....... ................ .. ....................... $11066.96 

Unpaid sub$cl'lptlons ......................................... ....... ............. ... ...................... $ 608.00 

Orgl\lllzRtlOIl AltotLe<l 
Boy Scouts ........... .... ...... ... ...... ...... ...... .... .. .......... $2050.00 
GlI'l .scouts . .. ... .... " ... ...................... .. ........ 24~5 . 00 

Visiting Nurses Assn ... ............... ............... ... .. 1500.00 
Rest Room .............. ....... .. .......................... ..... .... 620.00 
Social Service ...................................... .. .............. 9500.00 

TQtals .... ...................... .......... .. .. ................ ~10S9r. . OO 

I 

I)aid 
$2950.00 

2425 .00 
11500.00 
620.00 

3422.67 

,lO 17.67 

Due 

$77.33 

prcparatlOJl8 an being compl Lcd fOI' 
lhe ar'" val of Owla I n KI ngsforll.
Smith from gnglan(l Ilt about lhe 
same time as that of Cosl".. The 
Bt'ltl- h flyer Is tho huro ot lhe Ga ll · 
fornl" to AUHtrall ... flight that Is said 
to bo one of Ihe most spectacular 
[C"ut li ill the hh;tOl"Y or aviation, and 
Is r ·eg~ll·cle(' :lti one of ]~ngland'd best 
pilots. 'rhe Routhern ross used In 
tile flight 1l("'OIil! th .. J>lIclrlc 18 a vet· 
rran Fokker monoplane and may be 
used llY Klngsford·Smlth In his at· 
lentlltl'(1 fIIghl. hut no speCific de· 
lalls fl.re yet forlhcomlng. although 
tile pln.ne·s threo Wright whirl· 
wind "'010l'. were lesled lust year by 
oruelal. of that corpol·atlon. 

Waterloo Attorney 
Files Per jury Charge 

WATERI..oo. April H (AP)-'l"'lal 
of J. L. Manly on a charge oC steal· 
Ing hogs was haJted tod:ty when J. 
'V. Gwynne, county altol'Dey, was 
<;rantc<1 a conUnui,nce that he might 
file pel'jury charges against two wit· 
nesses who had repudiated on the 
witness stand atCldavlls they had 
~Ig ned at the gmnd jury hearing. 
The witnesses are Alex Mulch and 
J. E. O'Connor. both a! Waterloo. 

Manly, who was sentenced In 1922 
to serve ten yew's I n the state reo 
formatory for grand larceny and who 
wa. sentenced again tor five years 
on tbe sltme charge In 1926, Is now 
cbarged wllh stealing 20 hogs from 
Lloyd Lam farm neill' La Porle City, 
March. 6 or G. 

DUBUQUE-Marriage of a female 
teacher In tho Dubuque public 
8c!tools wilL be consldel'ed the equlv· 
alent of her resignation. the board 
oC education decided. Married teach· 
er6 now on Ihr stllfr I\r~ eXem\lt from 
th& ruling. 

As drawn In tll~ IIrellmina>'y d,.aft, 
thr; ' ~ I 'f)JIOi'i' d reHo'ul. fJn woulrl hnxo 
tI't· n UiOllU.l ella.'''I)!'1' ot con ', l';"\en .• c 
cOIl(lcmn the markellng act "us h('· 
~ 11 ;; U rr.l'aHUI'C W:'1,~h c leal'ly ))u t .i 
the rf ,leral govcl'llmf:'nt in hU9\',{"!o:'f;; 
comilelilion wltl, rlllzenfi of this eOUll· 
try cOlllJ1lry to the prInciples of thp 
chamber ot commerce of the Uni'.ctl 
Statcs." 

11 also would Instl'llct dlrcc[,m' o( 
the chambc .· "to takc steps to b"1 n:; 

~,. --=-----

Il.bo(Jt eit/,e,' ,-epell i ot lhe ur;-I'IC/Il. 
tU1'll1 mlll'kotlng- act Ot· Its "mend· 
men\. \1\ ~uch manne\' as wl1l "rr· 
vent the fc<lcml govcl'nment ensaG' 
Ing' in bU8lnl"Ati compotltlon with (tR 

clUzen" 01' using government funds 
fa.· price fixing." 

Slevenson said no repllcs had yel 
been received C.'om other cxchfUlgeM 
ns to their attitUde on the proposed 
move, but that he expected to hear 
r,.om sevf'T'al In a. Cew days, 

----. 
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CONGRlWJ\TION/\L CIfUn CIf 
All Intel'cslerl .llldentij meet at tho cl,urclt at 3:30 I).m .. SIl.tunl!lY. April 

19. "rllin 01' shine." A nominal charge fOl' lunch will be made. The com' 
mlttee will appreciate your malting reservatlon through DOIll,ld' Hartel'. 

COMMITTEE. 

SHORT 8'l'OI~Y ANI) I'OETRY CONTEST 
1'he deadline for tho Short Slol'Y and Poetry Contost sponsored by the 

Women's I"ol'cnslo Council Is May 2. All contributions should be handed 
to me on or bofore that Clate. The contest Is open to all university women. 
All entl'les must be original and must novor have been published or have 
won a r,rlze in any contest. EVELYN NEESE. 

LIBRARY HOORS DURfNO Ei\8TF:R RECESS 
Llbl'ary reading rooms In natl,,'al science and library annex will be open 

[o'om 8:30 to 12 a.m., and 1 to 6 p.m .. AIlrll 17·21. l'hey will 010"" at 6 p.lII. 
I\.prll 16. Study hall will be closed dlll'lng this peJ'lod . The chemistry. edu· 
cation, cnslneerlng, and medical libraries will be op~n from 8:30 to 12 a.m., 
and 1:30 10 6 p.m .• closing Saturday ofternoon. All other departmenLaI U· 
brarles will be closed. GRACE 'VORMER, acting director. 

. COS~IOPOLlTAN CLUB 
Flllpino Students will furnis h the Ill'ogl'lIm for the CosmoPOlitan Club 

meeting. which will be held Salurday, April 19. at 8 p.m .• In Liberal Arts 
Drawing Room. 

Sunday, Apl'll 20. the dub will have II. plcntc. DMlnlte time and place 
will be arranged at the 80elal meeting Satlll·(ll\yevening. All those who de
sire to go to this picniC please be pl'csent Satu ,'ilay even ing. EverybodY 
welcome both to the meetlng and the picnic. COMMITTEE. 

HAWJ< WINOS OONTRIBUTORS 
Deadline for lhe May 18sue will be April 26. Ttlrn In material tor Pin' 

feathers to Frances Doak. short storlee and poetry to Julia Peleflon. Copt 
mil)' nlt!O he mnllell or put In ~ont rlbl1t1on hoXP8. . 

ROLANJ2 Wlij,TEj M~!Il1fln, e4llQf, . 
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- = - .-Down Swings 
Prevail Over 
Grain Market Little SINS 

Ending of Drought 
Northwest Kansas 

Causes Drop 

in by KATHARINE BRUSH 
~---,. 

.n ___ -,. ___ -_-
-n-z 

CHICAGO. A1H"iI 17 (.\P)- Il"·.l'n 
swIngs or pl"lCl'8 rOl'nwtl Ihe general 
.. ule In a ll thc g"aln 111lH tUllar. tie· 

spite strong l"ulUt''1 at lh Tl{':O:; lIH('(lut;t' 

at I,,·e·hollday ~vcnln,~ lit> of I(C

counLs. Thn ehlo·r dornlnotl r.!!; [",-tt". 
was authOl·ltalll'o nonoUll rl"mcllt r·r 
coml}l(lt~ ('ndlng- or flrvut.:'ht ill IHld h 
west Kansas, whel'c tllou~nn(ls or 
nc.l'es of wheal have llcl'n without 
raIn for mon lh~. 
, A fOl'ecaqt of he"v\, rroot In pOI'l" 
ot Knn9A .• tonlg'hL ' had buI li ttle 
ma rket C'ff{',·l . crop l'xl>c'rt~ a~·~P I·t · 

ing lhat no lIfinUlt.;-f' 10 wtW:lt wr~ 

JJkcly Lo ,'<'suit. ('loKlng "uotllllonH on 
wheaL were UI1 "ctll,',1 l·Je IL hu,11l'1 
lower thnn yo~terllay '" tlnl'h. 'ur" 
Closed J 'lc ((OWII. onl, C'~l' orr. /lad 
provJslons unch~lllJ;pcl lo a ri~C' of :!P. 

DeparlUre (l'om ChkH \..;O to.hl~" o[ 
Ihe nrst lake ves"el. lallen wllh oOrll 
11ellXld gIve some Hlrfon(.(lh at tJm c~ 
to Ih~ corn m"t'k,'t , hut In the ('Ild 

\Va,s O101'C count(,l'·l;n.hul(·"cl bv \\'h(\nt 
wPltknE:"I"lH nnd llY 1I1'C1 ~~ 1'(' -':~ 'of ~:ur ll \, 
plal\tln~, wIth Iowa tltl' parllesL In 
yeal's. Rains raVOrflhlj~ fOI' th~ I1('W 

oat~ CI'OII tended to .a.e oats val",'" 
down. 

ProvlHloM ll~tNl (Irmer, r~':<\1on' 
slve. to uptUrll li in tIJ" \'11 1u(\ of hn~R. 

~IIIY held ["h'ly .\(".(ily, Innul"lI'~ll 
by the bpginllin \~ of flu- nlOV (' t1H'nt 
ot ('orn "{ .. om ('hlr;u{o ilv hi k(', t wn 
boals helng I'olmrt{-ll !'!,'are'). M",t 
or the nl'e~ 8 Ul'(, nf H(~l1h,g \\·.I~ ot1 t hI" 
(Jerel'fNt mnnthl-l. \\·t'nthl'l' (·nndi.fI{lm~ 
arc 1'Pgm'drll ti N rll VI)f"lhlp. Th" 1'0 

Ure. ('torn t)(~ 1t h:l:-l plPll ly uf rnoi~IIII'" 
Recclnt!i Iwrc \\, (It'( ' l :n ('ar!>l r·onlJlil J·. 
eel with l~R ral' !; In .. t 'rhIl J'sfl:ty and 
83 cal"~ n. Y('III' ng'o. p ,.lm:lry J) plnL' 
had 700.000 1)l"hol:" ""atn~t 3, .000 
II yeal' ago. 

(l,IY ''''OlUll·,I, youllg ooauO'"l. 
spoiled .""linl: of fortullc i. 
10\,fd by Alun POIllf'rflr, II worth· 
while. IIlhl He, young man. She 
is ra~cillate.l. 110IVC'·. ,·. by ,Jerry 
11 .... 1,. of qHcstionahlf ",'puta
Hun. Tu g .. t her U"'flY from him, 
Iwr family tHh~ h er 011 lllt el/:"I,t 
1ll""Ch~' hil) but she thinl.s oub.,f ,Jet'ry. 

"hI' l~ sonwwhat J~n'flus of 
Il(lll~' QUill1l wholll Jerry has 
mel ill " ,· .. Ila ... t where 0011.1' 
ht. " t ahp II " luh tiS h ostpss to 
Ca'·n ext .. " mOtley for art IpS· 
~·OtlS. Whi!o Guy Is I~way Jerry 
1'1I11~ in ItO"" with Holly huL sho 
IPlls him sho .10~sn't care for hIm 
that way. 

11hrough Yi('l{ ~hllltliqh, n('\\,s· 
pallC'I' wan. :,Iw I ... {'hosen '0 eu
I.,,' " Iwaul" rontest at Atlantic 
(~ty. Jel"·.f prolp'Its in ,·ulll. Guy. 
~titl luviJlJ,:" .Jerl·Y, u,(·('t"fJtl'J un In· 
"Ulltinll f,,1' n huu,e Ilart.v "C At· 
'"nti,· ('ity ,ulll " .... ides to stay 
rOi' tho fJ'u:eant when .he lII'rs 
)),,11.1". "idurO'. nolly. h e" rh:(1)
fl'un, ~rr.. I\'il\l\fr~. alld N .... l, 
emno Oown rill' the- Ilugesll!. 'fhe 
I!ir\,oj gO thmugh Iheir I)l"elhuln
III' V "lIr.~ Ill'foro thl'> judges. 

::-low gil on with tho sto.·y: 

Dully appears be/m·e 

the jll(lges 0/ tlte 

beauty pageant. 
Sh(' Kat hl'Nlrie Hid li'ra7.t'1' in tho 

fI("C"t ~rny ('nr, OIlP hnn(l ~l"c.ul"lng 

IV'l' w rn p rlo~o ' 1\"01lnd hI"' , lho 
nhet· holrllng a ,"k 1mg In whkh 
"·(·rl~ ("omh nnll hr'J~11 nnd powdpr 
("~f«~ . ~hp WAS 111l1'rhcadr<1; ht?r hair 
~'Wf'llt In lnnfo: hlack wn v(,s fJ'om [\ 
('f'ntJ'a l llart to two heavy br'ald~ +----------___ 4 Lhat Inyon her ehest.. Rh .. WOrp 

I Cl . S k "hlte ho"e lind while kId nUmTlR . ucago toe 8 I nnrl "nr]Pt· h.,· C(1"t n whit .. and 
• • ,hnlll' ly ono'lll('r~ hathlng suIt. 

(By Iho l\,so<'h.t ... 1 
JIHl 

Bulle .. B .. o~ . 1:1 
ChI. ConI. ... ........... 17~ 
Club Alum. 7 
Comylt". Eel . .......... 2!1(j 
Colll. ChI. clr •. .. ,112 
Dextet' Co. If; 

I'regs) 
Luw 

,') I -u 
Hi 

Ii'l 
~911 

09~ 
lli 

("11)'11' 

l~~ 
17~ 

Ii~ 
:Wti 
70~ 
lli 

RIle L,,'I<tetl around to r~peat her 
"".PI ,·n Uon to :lIt's. l\lInnr~e In lhe 
tonnrall. "J'm Rrnr('lil, ll\linnt~ ." 

"\\"hy?" Inqllll'(\d Frazer. HArtel' 
what you'\'e bepn through t'lls 
ollJ{ht not to hothC'l' you." 

"Afra id you won't gt? t. in thl' lllRt 
I ,1" y~l1~d ~h·". 1I11nafee agal ns l the 
wlntl. 

I coul(l ju~t hIde Horn.where and 
"cel, out at them-Is thIs the high 
I!chool, SId?" 

"ThIs Is It." suld F,·azer. breaking 
10 oJ. sLll ndij lli1. "The tellows u t the 
<lll tH" will t~11 you wher~ to gO when 
YOU get InsIde tlle auditorium. l've 
!,ot 10 [lurlt this boat. See you anon." 
He patted Dolly's back as she left 
Ih~ car. "Best o· luck. old kLd!" 

"['II need It.'' smiled Dolly over her 
shouldel·. 

The auditorium was a spacIous 
nlnce with a balcony at'ound three 
HIdes and a broad, ",",ghUy lighted 
.Ia>go. The generaL publiC !lad been 
I)IItTed, and only the fIrst 16 or 20 
I'OWS of Hea.ls on the main tJoor werr 
IIccullled-by candIdates. matrons. 
members of the press. It was curly: 
the stage was empty, and nothIng 
WUH haJ))) l'nlng'. Some of the con
tlldales had not yet appeared. anrl 
those who w er() prcsent sa.t swathod 
!Il Ihelr CORts, lookIng- ovel'heated 
alld apprehensIve. Therc was a sUb· 
dued murmer o[ convertlnllon. punc· 
ulI'cd by an 0 ea~lonal trebl~ !(I!!'gle. 
IOootslel)8 rat· tatted cOnLlnually In 
Lhe aisles. 

Dolly and Mrs. Mlnufee sented 
themselves at the end or a row fIve 
rows back from the stage. There 
they were joined at onco by NIck 
HLandlHh. "Goott morning!" he !i8ld 
" lJow'H the future MI~s Amedca this 
morning?1t 

"Sh!" rrownt'd Dully, lookln,& guilt· 
lIy nrounrl. "SomebodY'll think we 
!'l'ally thInk 80." 

1I'\tcll, I do." 
",V .. II. I oon'I." 
".Moelth~'·. " dcclR"eu Mlnl1l~, J1l1d!; . 

Jng- Nic l( to slJencC" him. 
NIck laughted, a.nd elHld(ed lhe 

A,andaIl1,ed lady under lhe lowel' ot 
hpr chln~. "Oh. lItln!" ho sl,;hed reo 
p,'oa.chfully. 

Mrs. Mlnarce said, b,·I.lllng, tbn.t 
hC"I ' nlUllp wa" Ml'H. ~UnnJee. 

"Don·t apologize!" crIed Nlcl( wIth 
a grnclous gesture. "I shOUld love 
,}·OU no mntl{'r whal it was." 

110 took a seat ,\head Of theirs and 
""t sldoways. "DId you get thoao 
(111)1>Jng~, _~mall chan~r?" 

"1 certaInly dId." Dolly answered. 
"They wer() wonderful. Nick. You do 
wrIt .. the nlcesL things about me!" 

"EMY," snld NIck. "LIsten! 1 
want to ask you somethIng. befol'c 1 
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on an c8corl's batJogc. FurLhermore 
he Is ,hu'k and seemly, and be drl[t· 
ed In to the press headquartera last 
"Igllt hollerIng. "18 111188 Mnnha.t· 
tan's m[lnagel' around here Ilny 
placoT , I wus, and ACknowledger 
It. 

"fie wanLPcl 10 I<now nt whIch 
hotd you W(»'l~ Hto)lplng', nnd lr ) 'O U 

dlntd (lownstni1's. an(1 what time. 
SaId hIs 61&tel' had Il guest Who WIlS 
very keen to find oot. I 8ll1d, 'Why 
blaJJ'lO It on the guest'tt \\rith one of 
my tlashe. or uncanny IntuItion. but 
I told hIm . Told him correctly. It 
appears. And he went on hIs way 
rejoIcIng. 

"So." eonclucled NI("k, "look for 
hIm tonIght. He'll be there , Or I'm 
a toe (lanc~r.t' 

He dragl!ed out hl~ watch I1nt! 
scowled at It, then raked Ihe audl
tOt'lum wllh un»atlent e)'es. "Say. 
let'8 have some action bet'e! 'Wonder 
what's holdIng thIngs up?" 

"The Judges hoven't come yet. 
have they?" 

"Sure they have. HnIr an hour 
ago. T here they are. dgh lIn [t'on t 
of YOU," 
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The Victor 
Nll'k Indicated a Hno or maqcullne 

heads and shoultlcl's In Ihe fll'sl rOW 
ot seats and. upon denutnd, named 
them orr. The name. were ramllla.l' 
and <8nm(' ot thrm \\'cr(' J:"1'(>at, so 
Lhat Dolly, wlde-<,yed. caught her 
hreath a Utile. FIfteen judge •• all 
told. TIlustrators. cartoonIsts. palnt
erR or magazine coven~. 

"Rut tMy look JUMt like othpr 
people!" she nlarveled. "AI least, trom 
th~ back they do." 

FrollJ the front they dId I1IRO . She 
(llRCOVpred that a lillie IntN·. when 
her tUI'n C!lme to stand before them 
On the sluge. 

The cnndldllles wpnt Ull In groups 
o( ten or a do?.en at fI. time. Th e t'e 
was a New York grou ll ; a. New' Eng
Jand. a MIddle Atlantic, n W('sl~rn 

vnd a Southet'n group. Dolly's clivI· 
alan was Rummoned nt·st . In th() 
mIdst or what .epmed lo her n naln· 
ful. a deadly hush. they 1110untNI Ihe 
sleps to Ihe plalform and fIINI Into 
1he wLngs to shed th,,'" ,,,"nns . 

Two mlntltril of Intensive pl'lnklng, 
Two mlnut~8 or low, ImpnsslonNI 
nrgumenl: "You ~o (fral!" "No, you!" 
"Well, someboc1y's ,!;ot to!" "Why 
not MIss Bronx. she'. don o thl. be· 
fore!" 

Then thoY filed bark. 
Each gIrl was at ... ayct! In a rJttc~. 

knitted bathIng suIt, long Hlocklnl\'s 

ond I1lgh heeled HlIppers. nnd each 
wore her eve.·-rc8ent whIte satin 
ribbon. slung rrom her shoulder to 

her hlp. Th ere were black 8ults and 
wblle Bults and yellow and blue and 
,ed_ There w~re whIte legs and black 

Ilg. and tan legs. There were eUl'l. 

nntl boh. nnd braIlle aO(l lock. rIow
Ing rre~. The hepls or 24 marcllln~ 

plIl)pet·s I'xr In I ITl e<1 In Ilnl80n, loud 
on the bore tloor. Around nnrl 
I\round and around the .tn~e the 12 
/:lrl8 marchNl. while the judges stood 
along the edge and watched them. 

L('ft. I"Ight. lert. rIght. Left. rlghL. 
Turn. Not sharply U8 a soldIer turns. 
hut evenly, to make a rounded cor· 
nero I"'ft. rIght. len . rl~ht. lert. 
right. Turn. Past Ihe jud!(es now, 
10ward tho wIng. and [last the judges 
agaIn. Past them a dozen, fltteen 
tlllIe". 

"Sland .tlil. plea.se." 8ald a man's 
voIce at last. 

Th e In rchera stopped In theI r 
track •. In a line across the ata~p . 
Out of th!. Une the .fudges would 
.elect thrpA gIrls. elimInating the 
rest; Rnd thel' went about tho busl. 
nPR8 bURily. They prowled trom cor· 
n~r to corne,.. They squlnled from 
!'Ight lind (rom left. Theh' eyes. 
proresslonul o»aqurly Imperson?l. 
movfI'fl up Anil do\\rn nnli Over each 
candIdate. They hlld Tlads of paper. 
n nn made notations . 

·'Now turn to tn.ce the audlenec, 
pleasc." 

Th e IInr ahout·faced. The judges 
made mOl'e notatlone. 

Dolly Quln n stood wIth her "mall 
feet tucked snugly together and her 
h9nd~ at Iwr slde8. She Inap~cLed thr 
ludges as na ..... owly as Ihey Ine»ected 
her. and In her Interest In them, 
rorgot h~rself, so that wIthout know· 
Ing It she became the least prJm, 
least stilted fIgure In the line. They 
rp.olnntrd her. those men of pa.lette 
"nd pencl!. Rhe was absorbed In a 
ltlnd of het·o·worshlp. bot'n or her 
&rethlng deglre to h~ what they were. 
10 <10 what they dId, successfully, as 
they did It. 

The voIce or Lh~ 01 a.. leI' of eCN)' 
monies l'owu\d l1er at lA-At. "You may 
-':0 back to your Heats now. We'll 
have tb~ New Enl:land dIvIsIon ." 

!':he saId to IItlnnl~ nnd Nick. "How 
lonll: was I un the,'e?" 

"'Boul twenly mlnutcs, half an 
haUl':' 

Dolly sank Into her seat wllh n 
IIny ~os[l. II was nn astonIshed gasp. 
hut NIck look It tOr onc of Immense 
rellpf. 

"Bad as that?" he quel·led. "Walt 
till tomorro,O/ mom!ng. Thal's th() 
rral g ... nd. You'll 00 up lhere for two 
01' tl1ree hours." 

EI. Res . Lal, . ., ... . 
Ort. L'l.kos Alr('. 

l~ I~ 
1; '1 t;~ 

"!'ill£' will. nl1 t'iA'ht,1I ~alrl lj·I·:t7.~r. 

II non 't lJt.l too ~Ul't\/' I'c to1'lE"d Mrs. 
'flnafp(', who h~t'RP1( WRfi a.R SUl'(' as 

forget It . \Vha" time tonIght will 1. ___________ _ 
Starting 
Saturday .. . 

Jnsull Uti I. l nv. .... U ~ 
Morgnn Lilho. ....... 20~ 
NIlt'1 Sland. ...... 4')1 -. 
N. & S. Am . Cot·)). .. 221 
PInes Wlntrt . .. .... .. .. O~ 
SLand. DI'cd!;lng .... 2:.!t 
Stolnlte .... 3i 
SwIrL & Co. . ..... 31 4 
Unll. Gfl~ . ......... .In! 
U. S. O)"J)SU111 . ....... 5G~ 
U. S. n. &. T. .. .... 11 
7.enllh RIlt1]o .. 12 1 

f;~'~ 

'!!lI' 
·11.1, 
221 

40~ 
::!2~ 

23 
31 
40\ 
55 
11 
1 'II ·i 

3ij 
31 
40. 
r.:;} 
11 
I " , ~ . 

F;lu" was or {lust to duz:;t, I)ul who 
would not for the world have ron· 
rr",'rrl It In Dolly's hearIng. "Lot 
fir ml"htly pre lly !(Irls in thl. lhlng." 

"Then' "ertatnly are." Dolly 
agreNI onrno, l1y. "But thllt', not It. 
Tl'. thaI I 'm sent·ell-oh. I don't 
hnow. .\11 tho"~ judA"I'~-" 

"'"uu ""Id you wanLed to see 
th('m." 

"t llo. I'm dyIng to. But t wIsh 

you probably ~at your (\lnner?" 
"\Vhy-about seVen or seven· 

lhlo·ly. I s uppose." 
"In the dIning roo01 Ilt YOUr own 

hOtel"!" .. ll.i"t1_ 
"Y£'H . 'Vhy. Nicl{?" 
"A young gentlenlltn Was Inler· 

cf)ted." 
""~hat young gentleman?" 
"All I l(now about him, " NICk saId, 

"Is that he drlves .1L car for one ot 
\ Our worthy opPon~nta I" "rlola Ot'CDt 
Cause. I know that because he had 

--------------------------

The telephone looks ahead 
Even as you are putting through your daily 

telephone calls, groups of Bell Telephone ex
perts are calculating your telephone needs for 
five years, ten years, twenty years from now. 

It is their work to discover from all avai l
able facts-not fancies- how each state, city 
and community will probably grow. These 
facts are reduced to forecast charts, precisely 
as an astrofiomer plots the course of a comet. 

L_---.:::;: " .. 
:.M<."",~ ", " 

Thus central offices are planned years be
fore they are actually built. Undergrou nd 
and overhead lines are laid out to fit future 
as well as present needs. Expansion of ser
vice is provided for. 

Bcll System' planners virtually live in the
cities of the future. They playa vital part in 
providing the best possible telephone service 
for the least possible cost. 

~ '~', BELL SYSTEM 
~ . 
I ... . 

." .... 

" .1fJCJ;"';: ' --
"OU~ l'IONEERING I.. _ ._ WORK HAS JUST BEG U N't 

W onde,.·Drama of 

the V itaphotw Age I 

T h ink of all the 
great BarLhelme,ss 
hits of the past. 
Then try to vision a 
drama better than 
his best. U's his 
greatest achieve
ment- Your great
est screen thrill! 

RICHARD 

BA RTHLMESS 
in Rex Beach's Great Novel 

"SON OF THE GODS" 
With 

CO S'J'I\NCE BENNETT 

Afternoon except Snnday 40-10 
Evening and Sunday afternoon 50-10 

Don't 
Miss 
III 

The Stars of 

"Dynamite" 

wlt.h 

Conrad Nagle Kay Johnson 
Louis Wolheim - Holmes Herbert 

Carmel Myers 

"~lart'l,hl' to Geo .... la .. 

AIl·Talklnr Comedy 

Late News of the World 

ALL 
TALK 

First Times 
Today for 

5 Days 

Stock Trade 
Dwindles to 

~r or National DaIry Products and 
Kraft PhoenIx appea red to be close 
to consumatlon. 

. --------------------4 
Low Levels • _ C_"'_ic_a_go __ L,_·v_e8_to_c_k_. 

CIIICAGO. AllrU 17 (AP) (U.S.D.A.) 

Market Closes Fairly 
Strong; Sales Total 

3,940,560 

-HOGS-I 6.000: IncludIng 400 di
rect; mostly 10 to 15c hlgh~r. c lose 
.tmng to 10e hlghet', lop .$10.60 paId 
ror 170·210 lb. weIght. Shlppcrs toolt 
4.000. Estimated holduver 6.000. 
Rulchers, 250·300 lb •. , $9 . 751fi'1 0.80; 
200·260 lb •.• $9.8G~10.0U: 100-200 I~ .• 

NEW YOHK. AI)rll 17 (Al")-Wlth $9.90@10.OO; 130-160 Ib8.. $9.75@ 
opemUons h. ld In check by the \hr~. 10.55; packIng sow~. $9.00 9.G5; pl,;s, 
day Easter clOSing, tradIng dwIndled 90.130 lbs .• $9.00@ 10.35. 
to the lowest levels In n monlh In A'l.Yl'LE--l,OOO; cal\'es 3,000; gen. 
toony 's Alock mU"ket und while pl'lce eral tmde a. IItlle mO!'e active but no 
trend. were cOnruslngly Il'l'~gular meu.u"!ble Iml,rovement except on 
<lurIng most or lhe clay .• ~ort cov- \Vplghly reel steers goIng on shlpllcr 
e"lng and rapId bIddIng up of sever· account ot 25c or mOr~ hIgher 
al pool ravor/tea gave Ihe mark.t a "rIces. 'l.'op $14.00. Slaughter classes. 
ta.ldy strong a»[lea"!nce In th. C108' steers. good & choIce, 1,300.1,500 Ibs .• 
ing u·ansactlons. Total .ales nggre- U2.75@14.75: 1,100-1.300 I~s .. $12.50 
gated 3,940,560 shares. the smallest @ 14.75; 950.1.100 Ib8 .• $1l.75@14.58; 
ro,' '" tull sessIon sInce Murch 17. com mott & medIum. 850 Ib8. np. 

SOl11e ot the hIgh Illrlcod and more $8.60(;)12.50; fed yearlJrlgs, 760.050 
"olallle specialties W.'·1l bId UII ,'a- Ibs., Sl1.50tft)14.25: heIfer •• ,;ood & 
Ilid!)·. an<l .eveml utilities. an.use· rholc~. 850 lb • . down, 10.60lfo 13.00 • 
mcnt and food .hures were rushed common & medium. $7.75(,',10.50; 
to new hIgh levcls rOI" the year. 'l'he cows, good & choIce. S7.501fi9.75 ; 
prICe Indpx or 00 IPadlng ~h"I'~" common & m~dlum, $6.00«17.50: low 
.howed a net gnln of 16 point •• can· cultr ,· & cutl~r. 5.00" 6.25: IIUlls, 
ceilIng l'~Rtpl'dny'M 10"8. . good & (·holee (beer). $7.71ilfi9 .00; CUI-

'rhe weekly broke.-ag(' 10lln .tlLte· te r to medium. $6.75ft8.00; venlet·s 
monl dlsolo"o(ll1n unexpect edly lul'l;c (milk fed). good & choIce, So.ooq. 
gnln of Slal.OOO,OOO. OwIng to the h', 11.60; m~dlum, $8.00(/'19.00: cull & 
"egularlty o( th r market ovel' lhe common. $6 .001W8.00; ~Ioeker & reed· 
nerloel covoretl. Wall s treet wa~ In· pr steers, good & cholco. all wclghte. 
cllned 10 Interllrot thl" liS .Iudlcutln!; $9.76@11.2o ; common & medIum. 
that con8lde"llble dl"trlbution hag $S.00@10.00. 
L)(~pn going on dul'ing t1H! past week . --------
'l'he mnrk~t had shown little conCern DEP UTY SnOT IN RAID 
OV()1' th~ publication of the (lgul'o, TlOUSTON. Tex .• April 15 (APl-
after the clo.~. however, In vIew of Deputy Sheriff W, C. William",. Jr .• 
Ihe fact that t ra.der. \\'111 ha\'e until 23 years old. was shot to death to. 
next MOnday to dIgest Ihell). rolght durIng a. raid on a IIquol' stili 

Met'g r rumor" cOllllnue(] Lo nb· near Satsuma, 
80rb , Vall street. Rumor. of dl'lC us· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: I 
Rlons looking to u met·(.(~,· or Sea"a 
no~huck and Montg-omc,.y W"rrl 
WN'e revlewrd, anrl thero wn" nlHo 
Wlk of 1\ ,·omblnallon 01' Mont!;um· 
cry 'V!lnl antI J . . Penney, Ill· 
thotl~lI lhls \Vat:! dh-.('uuragCfl at the 
Penn('y urrlce •. Th o IJI"OI)OSC(/ m~rg· 

1II'1I be Ul) th('l'~?" 

nl'hat'8 what 1 said." 
"I-I'm not choHcn'!" atummcre(l 

Dolly. '·Oh . NIck. L COUldn't bpi Why. 
I was so exclted about all Ihose 
artlsts I forgot to even try to look 
prE"lly!" 

""" 0 won't lenOw' definItely tIll 
I((t~r." NIck saId. "But all I 've gol 
to Hay Is, Ir you're not chosen. your 
precIous artists have astigmatism." 

Late Ihat I1rtcrnoon. when Dl)lIy 
"as r eslln'g In her room before tlln
"cr. NIck call~d her 011 the Ir l(' · 
phone. "Your artlRls," he said, IIhavo 
not astigmatism!" 

(TO BE CONT1NUl~D) 

IN TIlt IlEARI 
or TII[ LOOP 

o HOT(L 

SINGLE OOOM WITH BATH 

$2~DAY 
DOUBlE ROOM WITH BATH 
1400 PER Q4Y AND UP 

f/ANOOLPH ' LA.~E· CtARK 'lASAllE S1R£LTS 

CHICAGO 
NEW (JARA6f 

NOIVOPEN 

WIVE YOUQ CAR 
RIGHT INTO ,/ 

HOUL , 
SHtRMAN 

• In 

, 

A Bargain Matinee 
on this Show 25e 

PA~[!!I1I 
• ,. . .... ~ ,0;'-: ~ , • • 

Last Times 

TODAY 
Startling, gripping, amaz· 
ing love romance of a rook· 
ie and his girl-You'll 
thrill to it. 

MlHl pf<"" I. 
CWilliam... 

IBIOt'l1) 

also 
All Talking 

Singing and Dancing 
Musical Comedy 
" Sweet Sixteen" 

A Great Novelty Reel 
The Screen Snapshots 

Sec and hear your (avoritc 
screen star. 

U A U nit'ersal Triumph" 
-Lose yourself in a world of ardent roo 

mance-Blazing £;oIor-Dynamic 
drama-Stirring Music! 

DENNIS KI W<i 
J-he 
IVagabond 

Kin g """"'""'''",...,.~ ...JI 

WITH 

with JEANETTE MacDONALD 
O. P. Heggie - Lillian Roth

Warner Ol,nd 

PAG.F! FIVE 

• • I Chicago Grain I 
• • OIUCAGO. A/lrll 17 (,\.1')-Dull · 
nesg conllnued In Ihe cash wheat 
market loduy. The mRrkel WaH 
steady and thp trading- basIs calleil 
unchangcd. Shipping sales wero 7" 
000 bushels nnd recelpl. 14 corso I':x· 
port buslne.s In nil positions esU· 
mat d at UOO.OOO lIu811eI8. IM,;ely 
Manttobas. 

Cash corn 1ll'ICes ruleel stcally to 
~c th"met· as ,'ompared wIth Moles ' 
yesterdar. 1Ild uSII'I~s weI'" the pt·ln· 
clpol buyel's and en,tern Inquiry wa. 
"low. Shlpllln~ s"le~ wero 32.000 
bushehl and rccellllg 121 C(lrK. ('oun
try offerIngs to " .... II·() small. book
In/'!s beIng jG,aoo bushelR. 

S»ot oat~ finIshed unchanp:etl after 
starting weak. The bu..I. ,"emulnc(t 
unchanged. Shipl)lng sulC's fll1l0\'lIltCfl 
to 40.000 bushels anll r~eelpt" to au 
cars. Country orrerlngs to arrive 
practically nIl. 

Toe.{ I\IARI{FJI' A"EICI\OES 
(Up),r!., 1930. Stuntl. RlullsI!cs ( 'II.) 

50 Ind. 20 Ran • . 20 Utll. 
Yester(lay .. ... ..... ~ol.a 136.2 270 I 
PrevIous dny ... 19~1 .7 lar •. n 276.;; 
Week fif(O .. ~02.1 I as.3 27!I.H 
Yearngo ......... 2171131.4 209.H 
Rlgh, 1930 .......... 202.4 I fl .G 2~1I.3 

Low, 1930 .......... 166.5 12M.I 207.9 

TODAl 
ana 

Tomorrow 
S l)ring Vacation 

Special Program! 
A Treat for the Whole 

Family I 

2 
AU Talkin/l" 
Full Length 
Features 

FOl' the 
Price of One! 

618S01\1' !. 
tRA.-LlNG ."..:"-
! ROUBLE> Pi"'')#o~ 

• 
-And OIL The Same 

Biggest 

I Bargain 

Show in 
I Town 

!t!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l! !!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!I! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~m 

Last 
Cbance 

T.oday 
EN·CLERT . 
-,- ,..., c /'\. -r r-.: ' . 

. . 

Youth
Romance

- Tinuling
~ -

Thrills-
' CHAAW(IIIDIM 

'ROGERS, 
, ~ 

: 'YOUNt; 
, EAGLES " I 

.~: 

Laurel and Hardy· 
"Talking Comedy" 

Vitaphone Noveltie8 

Movietone News 
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Errors Aid Texas Baseball 'Team • In Second Victory Over Hawkeyes; 9-0 
----------------------------------------------~--~~~--------------------------

Peeples Holds 
Hawkeyes to 

THEY'LL HELP BOBBY JONES Iowa City to 
Play in Iowa 

Illinois Loop 
• 

Three Hits 
Zjffren Wild as 

Longhorns Hop 
on Offering 

fly (',Ut L .J . :>lELSON 
(Ila lly 10" .11. Siaff Wrilpr' 

AUHTIN, T~x., April 17-Unable 
10 ~olv" the ott('rlng ot Pl'('pleR. 
pltrhlng ON, oC tlw Un"'erRity ot 
'fl'xnJ!. comhlned with Inability o[ the 
University of Towo. pltcherR to hold 
the Longhorn 1).~tt~rR co.t the 
linwkpYPR onother gnme, 9 to O. 

AI 21tfren oP<lned on the mound 
for th" "awk,·ye •. In the n ... t lu· 
nlng t hp Longhornii' Jumllf"rl Into the
lead ~col'lng a run. but cam(. hack 
In th" RPconil (rame to count [our 
taltl" •. 'rhe big SE'<'ond Inning IH'U"d 
the TelUU.R (t quartet Of runs aCt"r 
Ziffren had walk~ thre m n. an(1 
three extra. base hit •. com hi ned wllh 
n. co~tly fl,'ror by Jlmml' KennYJ 
Iown ..... oll(lllIl."man. Ziffren pllssed 
six men dUl'lnl\' hl8 tlmo on the 
mounll. 
Th~ "coring again broke out In th" 

foul·th Inning for Texruo. which ,..,. 
Hulled In four more runs. Oakley 

001\ 
"MOE-
5 EAlSA-r(ONAL. 
OR'EGON 
AMAiE"U~ ·· 
YOUNGeST' 
MeMae~ OF 
AME RICA'S 
w'AL.KER CUP 
-r~M. 

Local Team to Play 
Practice Game 

Sunday 

lowo City baseball fans will ha,,~ 
an oppOrtunity lo see league gam s 
thll 8"ason, th", first home Kame be· 
Ing scheduled fo.· May ]1. when the 
~I u8catlne team m<'ets the local 
~IPO"e nine. Piny for the league 
t l>en8 April 27, althOlnh the local 
tCmn la not IlCheduled to play until 
. In)' 4, when Il will meet Lells o.t 
tilt' latter place. 

A practfce :;ame for the locals 
has 1 e(On scheduled ror lhe coming 
Sunday at the city park with Lone 
Tree. Pracllces ar being h Id every 
<lav at 0 p .m .. when weather permlls. 

The league. which will be known 
a8 the Towa·IIllnols league. or the 
I and r "'rcuit. hM been recently 
organized. According to the season's 

rhedul Just r leaae<!. each team 
will ha\'o every sixth Sunday off 
and ma.y schedule nOn' league gnmes 
on thoge. dates. 

Doubleheaders will be played on 
June 29. July 4. O. 13. and to. 

Following 18 the schedule: 
Ilrl n r H Vecl ZlfCren, and h In 

turn WCllI foUowpd by ~lItchcU. 

lI1ft("heU·. pll~hlng was eff~tfve 

against the Longhorns In the laRt 
Innings of tho GIlme. 

Sullivan again led th~ hlltin~ for 
tllA UnlVel'Aity ot Texfls t"am, with 
. 1oe Mowry, Rlugj;Jnlf Iowa pen tel' 
fielder and Elmo Nelson, patch r. 
b .Ing the ani), ones to Halve Pe"pIN" 
pitching. Mowry hit I\. two bu"" hIt 
fllld I\. 8111gle In fou r tl'il's III'. 

Drz. WIL.r..ING, ANOl1-iER. OItefM»J 
5TA.e, IS "J1{! Ve-rEft,AN OF TJ./£ U.S:""'"" .... Qw,_~ .... O" .................... 

APl111 27, )luscatine at Betten· 
dorf; Letts at Durant; Wilton III Lone 
Tree. 

~IIlY 4, Durant at :\fuscaLlne; Bet· 
tendort at Wilton; Iowl\. City at 
Lell •. 

Tho Iowa ba.NlH team IrCt 1m· 
mediately Mtpr the game for f:nnlH, 
Tex" to meet tho Sout h"rn .. ,,,,me 
Ahop tetlm tomorrow In thp "Ixth 
,.;-nrnp or tim fIIprln..; training trIt •. 
Art,>r winning thl' fir'Kt ganw ot thp 
l.-il). 14 LO 0 trom MI".ou"'. till' 
Jlnwkey". Mv" lo-t t\\O """"('R 10 
thf' ')"('X fIS AJ.:'J.:I('~ find two In tht' 
llnlv(·,·,lty "r T,·xn". 
lOWA An. n. n. T'O.A.E. 
Rat h, If . .. ... 2 0 0 3 0 0 
Kenny. 2b ... :1 0 0 1 
E. Nelson. c.. ... 4 0 7 1 
1I10wry. cf.. .. 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Rt,·h"lns. II> ...... 4 0 0 0 0 n 
C"!. Npl~on. 3h ... 3 0 0 2 2 
JlIJIII·oth. HS.. .. I n 0 ~ ~ I 
(·hnnc·p. rr .. .., 3 0 n I 0 0 
Zlff,·foI'. " _ ...... J 0 II 0 3 0 
O. (· ... rI9(.n. II .. _ ... 2 0 n 0 4 0 
M It <'I1I'fI. Jl .. ....... n non 1 0 
f{09~r. • ... ... _ .. ~ I 0 0 0 0 0 

TOLnls ............ _. 31 0 3 24 1G 3 
Tf:XAil- An. R. II. 1'0.'\ .10:. 

Our Unltell St.'ltC9 CoIf n "oel ... lion. 
which hlrl), creak. and crocks with 
ullra-con~etvlltf.m. and would ~eern 
to be JURI "hout the Ideal body to 
Iwtch II('I(octionH "urh us the U. S. 
Walker Cup Tenm. 8urprlsell mORt 
9POI'l burs by making a very good 
chofe In th!' pCl'!IOnnel Of the eight· 
m'ln outfit whtrh will play the Brit· 
I.h arnat"UI's Lhls HIlrlng. Perhaps 
It • lectlon .. IOI'g Iy wCr" ,Iue to the 

. ,g(' Infiu"nc" or Cu"t. Rohert Tyl''' 
.JOIH':i. Tn tlny {'v(\nt, fn only one or 
two highly d"balllhle InstanceR hilA 
anyonp rtupotlolwtl the mok,,·up oC 
whnt the !>lIhUe I'N'ognlz<'R nR ",HolJhy 
. Jun tA' own tl'nm." 

Next to JOlleR. th re Is Harrison 
".Tlmmy" Johnston. 1929 U. fl. nma· 
tOUl' chu.mplon; Ct-'ol'ge Hrrlge.· .. Von 
1·:lm. of Dell'olt; 1,',·lU.cls Ouhnet. of 
UO~ton. V('leran h('ro of links chMs, 
Ie.; Geor~(' J. Vol~t. or r-;"w York; 
J"H~ HW('t.lott;('t", thf' only Amel'i(-"an to 
win n TI,·llI.h amateul' chnmplon· 
ship (he re.lgned from the tpum 
lall'r); 0,·. OlO('llr F. "'lIIlng. of Port· 
IrLllIl. Ol"l'gon; and Donnhl K. Moe. of 
tho Rnme cit)'. Holnn<l Mcl( nzle and 
Mllurlrc J. Mc('·,rthy. holh or N,·w 

York. are nlternntes. 
"Don" Mot'. 20·yt'ar·oltl Unlv~r8lty 

of O .... gon junior. Pacific oasl In· 
I<'rcoilell'late and " 'estern Amateul' 
chnmplon-Is the baby of the terun. 
Though you Ilg os yeara go, he haR 
I\'\d much eX]lerlence on the link • . 
HI. IlI·otht'r. Hoy. onco held tho 
\Vt 'sl('rn nmnlem' title. "Oon'" Is 
now pointing towards tho natlonal 
crown. lInclU<'Rtfonably lIfoe III tlll' 
H1u!-Ol llromlslng or uB th~ hoy b""OltCOrR . 

'I'll" "dn~d)'" ot the U. H. Wolkel' 
Cup 'l'~om I. the able Dr. Willing. n 
g.'lm but nlwnYH cOUl'ageouR comlll'tl· 
lor. Y('or lifter year he hlLq heen 
mnked 8.monl' the best amat ura . 
lIt' waR th runnel"up rOI' the nalloll· 
01 tltlp IMt September and has I,'ayea 
abl·oad. 

New. thnt • we~Rter will be unable 
to go .'Ibroml bCC:UU80 of hu~dn(l~g hi\~ 
cllu"rtl much reIP·et. lllR Rub.utUl<\ 
wu. to he nomNI Int r . .poR.lbly th!' 
t .. :lm may not "uCCer IP'1lv"ly In 1.1,,,,, 
hrClIURe of a "apnble subsUlule Cor 
Swp atoer. but the boys surely will 
ml " the company or 08 congenlnl " 
"portsm.'lIl 11."\ ('vel' tl'Od the IlnKa, 
J r"" 1. n beau Ideal among go1('r8. 

.Iny 11. Muscatine at Iowa City; 
Lone Tree at Durant ; Letts at B t· 
tenilort. 

:\Ioy J8, Bettendorf at MuscaLlne; 
Towo. CIty at Lon Trep; WIILon at 
Lelts. 

May 25, 'Muscatfne III WiIlon; Lone 
TI'ee at Bettendorf; Durant at Iowa 
City. 

June 1. r.. .. tts at LOM Tree; Iown. 
City at MU8caUn ; Wilton at Du· 
ront. 

.lune 8. n.lIerdorr nt rowa City; 
Durant ttt Letts: Lone Tree at WIl· 
ton. 

June 15 . Muscallne at Lonp Tree; 
T.o"s at " ' Ilton; Durl\.nt at Betten· 
dorf. 

June 22. Iown Clly at Durant; ""fl· 
ton at MuscaUne; Bettendorf al 
Lett •. 

June 29, Lone T"e(' nt Town City; 
:-'ll1Rcaline al Letts; Bt'ttendorf at 
DUI·ant. 

July 4. Letts ot Towa City; Lone 
Tlw' at Muscatine; Wilton at Bet· 
tendorr. 

July 0, :\fuscatine al Durant; 10wl\. 
("Ity at Wilton; Bettendorf at Lone 
"rr·f~. 

RIIIHvlln. cC ............ r. 2 2 () 0 0 
[,,,wi •. rr ... _ ....... 4 I 0 3 () () TRAVELING WITII THE llA WKEYES 

July 13. Lett. at :ltu.catin.; Du · 
rnnl at Lone Tree; 'Wllton at IOlvn 
(,Ity. 

Whfl~. If .. 4 nor. 0 0 
Jtig!;ir'R. 2h r, 1 3 0 Ry MORT no, En 
r"'n~h. III 1 0:; 0 0 AURTIN', Trx .• J\llril 17-Thlngs 
Ilowl r. lh I Inn hfl\'" 1*,,0 ,olng kind or had <lown 
A t"r, ,q t "I 3" h('r" 111 T(·x/l~. anti the lown tpam 
Laughlin. 31> .... 3 I I 2 2 (I hns l'crn gelling hit hn"l. " 'e lo.l 
nt'e~, r 0 2 (\ n ihf' first gamf" to lhr 'r£,XDA Aaglps, 
H"um~nrtll"I·. (' .... I 0 C1 n 9 In G. th~ "I'<'ond, 9 to O. an,l th~n 
I ,,·t'I!lpy, I> .... 3 I G 0 th~ 'l'rx,," outfit contlnupd wlth fl 

- - - - "Irtory O\,~I' UB 1,y a 14 to ~ Bcore. 
Totn l~ !I 27 1:l 0 
f{( 'nr(\ h.v Jnnhu:s: 

I ilWtL 000 0011 000-0 
'I'f-XUH 140 1110 OO"-!I 

Hummtl.t·y-1'wo haRf' 11 it ... , 1 :rtum, 
",o1'lnp,', Prrll"'" RIIIII\·"". 111!{glnH. 
Jol. N('I.on. Mowry : douhle .. f:1y~. 
AtPI' to Iffl:~lnR to rA'nrh ; IIl'o,. on 
hall •• off Perl.I,," S. ZIH"rn G. Mitch· 
I'll I : "trurk oul. hy I'(-rllh'" ro. Zit· 
fren 3, <'o1'18en a. :\fil('hell I; hit •• oft 
Zlrrl'(',1 ro. Ca.I·I. '11 3. '\lftchell 1. 

{tmplre-~lryerR. 

Tlm('-2:00. 

Midget Walgast to 
Defend Tit1e Against 

New York Boxer 

Th e T.'xnR Aggie "chool la " Mau· 
tlrul lll;.rr. wHh Ilolms around the 
huildlngR-and tho lrull<llnga cl\.n·t 
be h('nt from the pleturt'squc .tand· 
poJnt. Th£'r(\ was no town th(lore, 
ju", Ihe rollegp. and all you ~an " e 
(r'om mornln .. llll night orp the boys 
r"mlnl: nnd I:'olnl( Crom ('Ins~c". No 
girl. go to "rhoo! lher ... 

'Yp arrlv('illn Collpg .. station 1>fon· 
day morn InA' about 8 o'cloek-Cooch 
n ntl "Oor" Histinp put on a show 
Lhat mornIng thltt WM It good onl'
tho rolteh horrowed DoC'R cop nnd 
I.ut On a I.loyd Ifnmfilon compdy 
on(l It \VnR tt good onp. l1.Plwppn thr 
hard ptttctiee ..e~8Iona In the morn· 
Ing. a",l the A'ames In the arter· 

lIoon we are ahle to hnve some rUn. 

A hoy g-ot 10ugh with 21fCren thl .. 
nlOl·nln".. AO ZI[( walked O\'er hy 
Oak I yal·l ... n nnd .... Id-.. I can lick 
him rnn·t we O"kl~y." «('arl1<t'n Is G 
r"cI 3 Inrh"" \!Ill. and Zirtren I~ the 
pmall"sl Illo.y r on the .Quad.) 

Elmo NelRon connected wHh the 
hnll In the rtr .. t game o( the Aggie 
R~t. nnd It ~""mNl th/lt It would 
nrver Atop. Onp oC the Texa8 boy .. 
r"marked thnt It was lhp longest hit 
he hlul "ren on that field. 

With le(t handers pitching Reed· 
f1ul.t hn. hren plllylng In rIght rleld. 
HI.tinr preHrl'lbed milk a,s a diet 
whlll' In Col)\'g • tatlon, "" we nll 
drink "hout .Ix gla@ses of It a day. 
'fhat IH'lng an a~rlcullure h~odquar· 
tN'8 seemed to gl ve Doc the Idea. 

Tht' lurk .hould change 1)et'ore 
long, rlrAt the hitting and pitching 
WM 0 k. thpn th" pitching chanA'e(1 
to thp WOI'Re, nnd now lh hlttinS 
ha. bppn Blow d up. The shop ten.m 

mal' change th luck. 

COUNCIL BLUF-FS-(AP)-Draln' 

Ing of the n \V municipal airport hM 

July 20. low{. City al Bettendorf; 
Lone Tree at Letta; Durant at WiI· 
ton. 

July 27. :\fuscaUne al BettendorC 
1.08111 at Durant; 'Vllton at Lone 
Tr~e. 

AlIII(. 3. Durant at lIf\l.pallne; Bet· 
'tendorr at Wilton; Iowa City Ilt 
Lett •. 

Aug. ]0. lIfu"calino at low(\. Cit~,; 
LOnt Tr'('C ot Durnnt ; Letts 3t Bet· 
tplHlorf. 

Aug. 17. Bettendorf nt Mu"callne; 
JOW !. Clly at Lone Tree; \VlIlon at 
LNts. 

AuI;'. 24. Musca.tine at Wilton: 
I.onl' Tree nt Bettendort; Durant 
nl Iowa City. 

Aug. 31. Letts at Lonp Tree: 
Iowa City at ~fuscallne; 'WlIlon 
at Dumnt. 

Sept. 1. Bettendorf al Iowa CIty: 
Durant at Letts; Lone Tree at 
Willon. 

flept. 7, Muscallnc at Lone Tree: 
Letts at 'VlIlon; Durnnt at Bel· 
tendorf. 

S pt. 14. Iown. CIty at Durant· 
Wilton at !Vru8cntlne Betlendorf at 
Lett •. 

('orjLlWE BMjE UALL 
Mlchlgnn 7; Oeorgla J f. 
IllinOis 15: Alal)alllCl 4. 

NF:W YORI{. April 17 (AP)-Mld. 
gPtWolga~t. Phfla(lchlhlll youngst",. 
r~"lgnl7.'d In ~cw York .tnte I". th" 
flyweight rhamplon . ogreed today to 
rlerend hiM Litle ollalnRl FI'ankle Cen· 
aro. New York boxer hailed as 
ehnmplon In this class hy the Na· 
tfonal boxing a~.oclatfon. In a 16 
round malch Mny 2 In Madl on 
RQual'e gal'dell. 

Minneapolis Fireman 
Dies in Truck Cr ash 

I)('on stnrted, with ten men employed 

r.rrNNEAPOLYS. April 17 (AP) _ on the project. Thlrleen ca"loads of 

Ulllver!llly or Tex£I. 9; University 
or Iowa O. 

South rn Methodist Unlverslly 11 ; 
Northwestern 5. 

Knn"". 9: Haskell Indian. 8. 

WolgnR whlpp('d Dlack mil. or 
Cubn., In the Oal'd~n r cenlly In the 
flnnl bout or a lournom"nt design d 
10 name a n('IV 112·pound champion. 
'rllp closs hall hilt! no genernlly rec· 
rgnlze.l I ader since the o.billcaUon 
of FIdeI Lnbarbn sevel'lll yeors ago. 

DIE S OF IN.JURJE 

On. flremnn was kllled and rive oth' 
cr. Injul'ed late today when a hook· 
and·ladder truel, , rcsponillng to tl 

roof (Ire al/lnn. sid swiped a. street 
cur. 
Alh~rt Thuleen. 36 years old. reo 

celved a fractured skull and he Ille<! 
In 0. hospital. Tho other~ wel'c not 
"erlou~ly hurt and the passengers 
on Lhe street car sco.ped Injury a l
though the rear section ot the street 
ear wns wrecked. 

COU CIL BLUFFS. (AP)-Leo J . AMES-Edouo.rd Exline Of Cleve· 
R yan. 35 y ars old, of De8 Moines, land. 0 .• hIlS been selected as editor 
18 dead f rom Injuries received when of lIorlzona. publlcallon or l:lndscape 
he was st rucl< by a bUB nea r aoney InrChltecture sludents nt Iowa State 
creek. college.. 

Doc Wenak's 

Dixieland Band 
at 

VARSITY 
Ballroom 

Keatons Iow;ms at 
Shudowland Saturday 

tile will be uscil. 

Used Cars 
Tires 

Supplies 
Saturday Evening~ April 19 

Our building on Linn street is being rEmodeled and 
power equipment is being installe4 to handle greasing 
and washing. We need more room .and we must reduce 
our stock of cars and supplies at once ... Check over 
your needs and we will put up anything you want if we 
have it in stock. , 

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
"Bring it back if you are not satisfie4" 

We Wililell: 
Tires 
Pumps 
Wrenehes 
Oils 

Tubes 
Chains 
liumperc; 
Batterips 

Jacks 
Pliers 
Greases 

U I., CA~S 
Pick any car fl'Om our used cur stock and we will put 
it up at auction. 

DON'T MISS THIS SALE 

TRIA ' "J: 
Auto Supply Company 

117-121 S. Linn treet 
J. A. O'Leal'y' IAucttoneer 

FAJlORITE FOR KENTUCKY DERBY 

Ga llant Fox, owned by the B lair stud oC William WOOdwllrd of 

New York, is one or the r~vorites for the Kentucky Dl.'rby. Last 

yea r he Won two starts and was improving at the close oC the. ea . 

son. IIe is training at Adueducl. 

Hawkeyesto 
Compete in 
Kansas Meet 

Iowa T r a c k Team 
Leaves Today for 

Lawrence 
Sixteen llnlv"rRlty or Iown tracl,· 

men leCt lowl\. fty this morning a.t 
6:30 tor Lawrence where lhe team 
will compo te In Its first outdoor 
meet ot th I!NIBOn In the Kanans 
,elaps Lhls aft,moon an,l tomorrow. 
The gl'oup will travel overland In 
cars driven by Coaches O. T. Br~s· 
mthan. Thoma. H . MarUn. Chorles 
BrookIns, and Rollte Wlll!ams. 

The ](an811s relays has attracted 
over 2,000 alhletes from 184 InsU· 
tlons and the program Includes 14 
rflay races nnd 10 special Indlvlilual 
p,·ents. 

Coach Bresnahan hl\.8 entered his 
men In three re lay roces and seven 
"peclat events. The baton passln>g 

Mr • Mary Thompson, 
Wife of Former Iowa 

Football Star, Dies 

PPC'wl 10 The IbiJy Iowan) 
CLEVELAND. 0" April 17-:l1ro. 

:\1ary Thompson. wife of Oeorge D. 
Thompson. I\. gMldunte of the Iowa 
college or law In 1924. dl d hers 
todoy. Funeral ser"lces wll! be held 
.tt ~Ir. Thoml'son's tormer home In 
Webster Ity. 
.'I,·. Thompson wa" formerl)' a n 

Iowa football star an(l Is nOw 0. 

pl"omlnent Clevelnn(l altol'ney and 
football coach o.t WNllern J1eservp 
ulllversity In Clevela.nd. 

H enr Fillnl Argumenl s 

(,RES'fON, (AP)-Federal Judge 
Charles A. Dewey wi ll hear tln8.1 
argument. In the suit o( the receiver 
of the closed First Natlonn I bank 
0 1 Shenandoah agnlnst Thomn.o H. 
Jtt'ad anil Elbert A. Rend, former 
o((lcers. In Des Moines Jun .. 16. 

events Include: 440·yard relay-Sal. two mile team members are capable 
Ing. Oorilon. Huhbard, ConlVl\.y; of Tnclng well In the two sprill t 
mils relny-Beckner, Depplng. Fer· events. 
guson. Hubbard: two mile relay- A lmckogrou nd of victories In paRt 
Cue. )lIlIor. Skowba. and ~loulton. Kansns carnivals la part or Iowa 

Special event men are: Ca.Ptaln history. In se"en years, the m ile rC' 
Canby. po le vaulter; Oordon, broad lay t.am won the event rour Umes. 
jump; \Veldon, javelin; Saling. high cl'eaUng the record or 3:20 In 1928 
hurdle8: Cochran, high jump; and thre.. years ago Old Gold 
Youngerman, discus; Massey. ahot "I>rlnlers won lhe half mile rell\.Y. 
pUl and dlscuR. ]ndlvldual Iowa champions ot 

DeP<lndlng upon conditions at othel' years Include Harolil Craw· 
meet time. I'orsonnel of the quarter ford, high hurdler ot 1923 nnd 1924; 
mile relay leom ml\.y he shifted. ana John Everingham, broail jumper 01 
!t o.lso Is possible that four Hawk· 1&27, nn,' ROJ'old Phelps, who since 
eyes will run the half mile relay. 1!J25 held th .. "ecord tor the 3.00u 
All ot the baton·passers except the 1Il0tel' run . ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------

Sit easy in th~ new j 

Super-Shorts 
I w! 

THE 
BROADMOOR 

JI 

THe 
ROOSEVE LT 

" 

Thousands upon thousands of college men sat 

up and took notice, then sat down and took 

it easy ••• when Super-Shorts were announced. 

This ingenious improvement in underwear ban

ishfd the center seam of ordinary shorts that wedg;es 
I 

and binds. A back panel, an exclusive Wilson 

13rothers innovation, allows generous room for every 

turn and twist and tug of the body. 

Companion of this exclusive comfort is smartness. 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

Blend .SIIJ1. 

' 1.50 

B-ff" Au/ •• 01 

to, "ou , ""d 
l ""'tTS, ,,/s, b.J 
lPi/so,. JJrotA' TI 

KErni 
SHAW 

The fabrics, ~ith shirts to harmonize, will do 

justice to your taste, will gi~e that inner satis

faction of being thoroughly well groomed. 

Ask your Campus haberdasher for Super-Shorts in 

the Roosevelt and Broadmoor patterns illustrated 

here ••• and sit easy. Ask too about the Biltmore 
I 

Blend-Suit with matching shirt of Tubize rayon and 

the new Wilson Brothers pajamas with the same 

comfort feature, the Super-Seat. 

SAN FRANCISCO PARIS 

GUA RANTEED - If an y. article bearing the Wilson 

Broll>ers trado-muk is u ~satisfactory for any reason 

you can cxch:ange it at any Wilson Brothers dealer. 

If your haberdashery does not carry Su~r-Shorts we shall gladly supply Ihem to you through 

the nearest dealer upon receipt of your waist measuremeot, color preference, and cbeck. (Short. 

?SC,SI, I.SO, 2. BlendSuitlS2.50.)Addrw, Wilson Brothers, 53 0 So. Wells Street,Chicago. 

'Sold and Guaranteed by 

BREMER 
Sold and Guaranteed ~y 

J 

, s 

RUSSEL -L CLOTHING CO • 

pat 

AT. r..o I~. 
Mulone hO~ his fa 
pt'rfecllOI1 today 
(~Ib" won t"om th p 
III to I""m~ Illlllell 
nlnl( b..eause or a h 
'fh~ Cu~s _rol'",l 

Ihelr haIr of ll'" 
S('ore r(Wf' I'h.'d to 
of thp .Ixth. 

While MalOnr 
Cnrdlntlls to 
.. ere Clndll1 /( II 
Inrludlng a horne 
Stephenson In the 
Sle()llPll:-<Oll nlHO hit 
" Il.,'rerl dny at hat. 

Hoger" lIor,,"I)y 
Grimm wel'e out M 
Mallag!'r McCarthy 
wouhl do hl~ ShU'H 

ha. be<>n limpl ng 
and Grimm had a 
CHICAGO- A 
English. ss .. . ..... 2 
BlaIr. 3b _................ 3 
Cuyler. 1'f .............. 2 
Wilson. cr .............. 3 
Rtej)l1enflon. lf ..... :1 
Tolson. J b ........... 2 
Hartn It. c ............ ~ 

Beck. 2b ................. 3 
Malone. )l ................ 2 

Totnls .................. 23 
ST. LOUIS- A 
~uthlt. rr ............ 3 
Adams. 2h ................ 3 
Frl!<Ch. 8b .............. 3 
BoUomley. 110 ........ 2 
lIafey, tr ................ 2 
FI,eher. I·t .... _._... 2 
GE'II.W\t't I A~ ...•. •••••• 2 
~mith. c ................ 1 
BPI!. p .... ............ 2 

mOno 
'rlm ..... l:33. 

Larry F 
Hurls 

Reds Get 
AlJen's 

Lone S 

CINCINNATI. 
lArry FI' nch , 
entered ba .•• b{lll's 
"-~ he pitched the 
"ICLory over the 

French held the 
Ihe seventh Inning 
I,roke the spell 
Cincinnati did not 
r.lnth when Ethan 
batter. drove the 
field rence rOl' a 

The Plrales rell on 
I.vho was starting h 
major league season, 
nnd four runs In the lh 
tlrol'e him I"om lho 
Ash and Frey .u"ceed.,; 
Ing six more hits 
PI'M'SBURGH- AB. 
Fltlgstead, cf .......... 5 
GMlnlham. 2b ........ 5 
P. Waner, I'f ............ 3 
Comorosky. If ........ 5 
Sul,r. Ib .................... 4 
HarteJl, ss •..•............ 5 
Engle. 3b ................ 2 
lIargrenves. c .......... 4 
French, p ................ 2 

Totals .................... 35 
C1NClN- AB. 
CrUx. 2b .................. 3 
AUen. cl .................... 4 
Walker, rf ................ 4 
Meusel. It ................ 4 
Kelly. l b .................. 4 
Cuccillello, 3b ... ..... 2 
Prod. ss .................... 2 
Oooch. c .................. 2 
Rlxey, II .................... 0 
JohnROn. p ................ 1 
Bellmann " ............ 0 
Ash, II .................... .. 0 
Stripp .. ................ J 
Frey. p .................... 0 

1'olals .................... 21 I 
'Balted lor Johnson II 
'"BallOO rOI' A.h In 811 
Score bY' Innings: 

PlliHbllrgh ...................... 00 
CinCinnati ..................... 00 

SlIlllll1nl'y- RlIns bat l< 
!tend 2. Cl'nnLh:1l11. Co 
Suhr 2. Allen; two blse 
hDm 2: home I'un, Allon; 
Oranthulll. COIllQI'osky; 
tl'£'nch 2; clollhle "Inys, ( 
Suhr: struck out, hy FI'er 
Johnson 3, Ash; "'""8 0 
>'rench 5. Itlxcy .. lohnsOI 
Riley G In 2 2·3 Inning". , 
3 1·3. A"h 3 In 2. FI" 'l ' I 
PlI~h~I·. Hl xo)'; Icll on I 
I"',gh H. Cl nell1 nltLl 4. 

Umplr'rs-Cln I'l, •• IClelr 
Tlmo of glmG-I :Ga. 

HAM BURO-The fnlr 
buildings [11'0 be ing lorl 
CttUI!e 01 the orgnnl7.nUon 
ml'llt eXllen"es In lhe IIlI 
Vo lers 11II'ned down n pr 
buy the grounds rol' [\ pn 
leUe !laId. 
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Former Iowa 
Star, Dies 

nuily If'wan) 
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wife of George D. 

former home In 

wns formerly nn 

LLt " 'eatern TIescrVf. 
CI.veland. 

nd of vIctories l n PllSt 
1. part of Iowll. 

years. the mile reo 
Ihe event tOUl' Urnes. 

record of 3:20 In 1928 
years ago Old Gold 

the half mile rela.y. 
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Include Harold Cra.w. 
of 1923 and 1924 ; 

. broad jumper 01 
Phelps, who si nce 

record tor the 3.000 

new j 
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Pat Malone Chicago Cubs to Win Over St. Louis Cardinals, 3 to 0 
------------------------------------------ -------~-

Hornsby Out 
as Cubs Hit 
Herman Bell 

,TILLIE THE TOILER-A. Happy Slave Russ WeBtover 

Rain Hal t s Gam e 
During Sixth 

~lanza 

AI\IERIU<\N LEAGUIl: 
W. 1... Pct. 

Detroit .......................... ~ 
Philadelphia ............... .1 

.Chlcago ........................ 1 
Washington ................ 2 
Boston ......................... 1 

u 
ij 

o 
1 

2 

1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.60, 

.33~ 

. E I iHt~ tvlAC 
6ETS OUT OF ,\-1 IS 
O~GANIZATION O~ 

~ 

ST. r.oUls. April 17 (AP)-Pat 
Mulollo had hi. fllst hall worklng to 
perf"dion today and tbe Chicago 
('u". \\'on from thp (1I·,1InaI8 3 to O. 
11l n gllme It:dt(">(l urtel' the sixth in · 
lJiflg \)(\('Illllolf' or fl. henvy shower. 

New York .................... 0 
Cleveland .................. .... 0 
St. Louis ......... ...... , .•.•.. 0 

Garnes Yf'8lerdny 

1 

1 

2 

.000 

.000 

.000 

Chlcngo 8; C leveland 7. no III ' 
The ('uba ",'o red anothe,' r un In 

Ih.lr hnlf of the "~v~nth. but the 
Sl'OI"(l revr"INI to I hut at th end 
01 I he .Ix(h. 

While "Ialonp IVa.. hold ing thp 
Cnrdlnnls to th,·.e hits. tho Cults 
,,"eN' (Indlll~ lIe.-nmn nell for seven . 
inrludlng " home run by Rlgg" 
stt>f)henflO I1 (n the' fourlh InnJng. 
Rlellhen"on nl.o hit two doubles for 
• "er(~t day u t bal. 

Rogers lI ol'll"by anel Charley 
Grimm wPt'n out o~ th{, Cub:i' lineup. 
Manag"" McCo.rthy uecided a "est 
woul,1 do hi . stlU'M good. HO"n sby 
hn. been JlmlJln /( from a sore heel 
and nrlrnm hml a sOl'e rib. 
CHICAOO- All. Ft. n . PO.A.El. 
F;ngllsh . ss .. ........ 2 1 1 3 4 0 
Blair. 3b .................. 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Cuyle,·. rf ........ ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Wilson. cC ............. 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Sipphen""n, If .... ~ 2 3 1 0 0 
Tolson. lb .. .............. 2 0 2 8 2 0 
Hutnelt. c ............ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Bock. 21> .................. 3 0 0 2 4 0 
Mnlone. Il ................ 2 0 1 1 0 

Toml. . ................. 23 3 7 18 1 2 0 
ST. LOU IS- A B. R. IT. PO.A.E. 
Doulhlt. c( ............ 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Adams. 2h ... . 3 0 J 2 7 0 
Frisch, 811 ..•.•.......•• ~ 0 ] 0 1 0 
Bottomley. III ........ 2 0 0 12 0 0 
Hufey. If ............ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Fischer. rf ... .. ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Gplbert. RR ........ . .. 2 0 0 0 2 1 
SmUh, r 1 0 0 3 0 1 
Bell. Il . ...... .... ... ... 2 0 0 0 2 0 

'rol~ls .......... 20 0 3 J 8 12 2 
Coiled on account or wet grounds. 
Score by Inn ings: 

Chicago ...................... ........... .100 101-3 
m. I.ou L~ ............................... 000 000-0 

Summary- Runs hatted In. Cuy· 
ler, HtcphenRon, T olson; two bast' 
hIts, TD1~on, lo."tpphrrl flOn 2; horr'lf' 
run, Rt(~phen:-;on; st£>lp l1 lmst?fi, Tol
.on; Sllc,·J(frPR. Cuy l~ r. Enjl"lish ; dou· 
ble Illny •• F,·I.oh to Adams to BQl· 
lomr~y. Brck 10 ~;ngllsh 10 To)son; 
lett on 1)0,"'. (,hlcago G. St. Loul" 3; 
M, •• on lIalls . ofr Malon e I , Bell J ; 
.Irurk Ollt. hy ~1alone 3. nell 3. 

Uml)il'C's- JoJ'«iu. Quigley and prll:'. 
mal). 

TII1lI.'-J :33. 

Larry .French 
Hurls Pirates 
to Win, 7to 1 

Rctls Get Two Hits; 
Allen's Homer, 

Lone Score 

ClNCTNNA1·I. 0 .• April 17 (AP)
Utrry French. Pittsburgh. a lmost 
~nlered baseh{lll·. hall of fame today 
~ he pitch d the pirates to a 7 to 1 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds. 

French he ld the Reds hitless until 
the seventh Inning when Bob Meusel 
1roke the s ilell with a single. But 
Clncln""li dill not sco re un ti l the 
mnth when Ethan Allen. the first 
bailer. drove the ball over the leCt 
lield renee for a home ru n. 

The Pirates fell on Eppa Rixey. 
I,oho was _turtln g his eighteenth 
major lea'll uc season. for !ive hits 
and tour runs in the third inning !lnd 
drove 111m [rom tho mound. John son , 
Ash and Prey succeeded him. gl"(lnt· 
ing six more hits and three run s. 
PITTSBUROU- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Flagstead. cr .......... 6 0 1 3 0 0 

nlnIl8.) 
Det"oft G: St. Loul. 1. 
New York at l·hlla(lel llhla . rnln . 
Washington at H9~lon. min. 

Gam~R 'l;o.)~y . 
SI. Louis a~ Chlqago. 
OlevEtlan<1 at Det,·olt •. 
Wll8hing ton at Phll'\(I~lpl] l n. 
N~w York ot ~oaton. 

NATIONAL 1.]j:AGUE 
W . L. 

o 
o 

Phlla elelpilia .............. .. 1 
Ne.w York ................... 1 
PI~t8bu'·gh ........ .. .......... 2 
Chlcll!\,o ........................ 2 
CIr)cln nQlI ................... 1 
$1. Lou l . .......... ...... ...... 1 
1:)oston ........ .................. 0 

1 
1 
2 
2 

Brooklyn .......... .. .......... 0 1 

Pet. 
1.00Q 
] .Qon 

.6G7 
.G07 
.333 
.333 
.000 
.000 

Garnes YesterlJa.y 
PIU"burgh 7; Cincin nati 1. 
Phlllldelphia at 13rPQkl~n. r ain. 
BQ~ton at Np<w York. rOln . 
Ch laagQ 3, •. St. L'IuIR O. 

' Games ,£011ay 
EORton at Brookl ~n . 
Ph ll lltlell)hla at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinn ati. 
Chicago at st. Louis. 

nOlUE RUNS ¥E. TEROAY 
MoManus, TIICel'8 ........................ 1 
Alexnnl1pr, Tig~r" ..... . ....... ..... 1 
Allen, Redll .... ............. .. . ... 1 
S I eph enson. ('ub. ............... . I 

I.EAGUE TOTAJ~S 
Ampri~an ......... .... . ................... 10 
Nationa l ...... ...... ................ ..... 6 

Indians Play . 
Overtime to 

Lose, 8 to 7 
Chicago 

Win 
White Sox 
Opener in 
Tenth 

CHICAGO. AP"11 17 (AP)-The 
'Whlte Sol' went 10 Innings today to 
win theit ' delayecl opening game 
with thl' Cleveland Indlo.ns. 8 to 7. 
Cleve]and tl ecl the sroro it1 the ninth . 
to mak e It an overtime afIah· . 
LIWI~- AB. R. H . PO.A.El. 

P()I'I e'·. rf ......... .. ... 4 1 3 1 0 (I 

Morgan. rr ..... ...... . 1 0 0 0 0 t 
.J. Sew II . 3h ... ....... 3 . 0 1 0 2 0 
RU l"n pt. 3h .............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Averill. cf ........ ...... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
~'on Reco. lh ............ r. 0 1 12 0 0 
P alk. If .. ... .. ....... ..... 4 2 2 6 0 0 
Hodapp. 2h .............. 5 1 1 3 4 I 

Tigers Win 
Over Browns 

in' Short Tilt 
Wb,itehiU H urI s 

Detroit Takes 
Game, 6·1 

as 

DB1'ROTT. April 17 CAP)-Earl 
Whlt~hlll helel the St . Loul. Browns 

\0 three .Ingles and the T hre"s won 
theh' 8ecom1 straight victory of the 
op~nlng series. G to 1. bet ween RhOw· 
M .... hp,·. today. The gam c W(UJ called 
aCter five anel one·half InnlngH be· 
('llUSO or a hen.vy "nln which flood· 
e,1 lhe plnylng f ield. 

Rig Dnle A 1~)lan (le" n.nel Mnrty 
],IcManus hit home run •. 

Alvin ('rowder .tarte,1 on I he 
mOllnd rol' Rt. LouiR ant.! was )'ftH(lv
pcl hy ('orr01:111 uHf' " nllQw ln ,:: RrveH 
hliH and four runR In fOllr Innh'1';8. 
('"rrman .Irupl< Qut tbree h!lIRmen 
hl Ihe 11;:tl'k. hul nfter he ha ,l wall'cd 
neh .. lngrr n nr] " lIpwP(/ AlexaJl,lp,' t o 
hit Itls home,' Into thr bleachel· •. 

ST. LOUIS- AD. n. H . PO.A.E. 
Blue. 1 b .... .............. 2 0 0 7 1 0 
O·llourke. 3" .......... 3 2 1 J n 
Manu"h. I( ............ 2 0 1 1 0 0 
Kr~".. ". ..... .... . 2 0 0 0 0 1 
Sch ull~ ... f ............ ~ 0 0 1 0 0 
~!ellllo. 2h .... _ ...... 2 0 0 J 1 0 
Oullk. ,., . . . ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
I'enpll . I' 2 0 0 3 1 ij 

Cl'OWd(lI~, n ...... 1 0 0 1 2 0 
('offman. p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11 alc . · .... .. . ........ 1 ij 0 0 0 0 

Tot n Is ........ " 19 1 ~ I r. r. 
.Dall~" fo,' Cl"OwdCl' In Gth. 

DETROlT- An. n. H . PO.A. I:::. 
Johll "oll . rC ............ ~ 1 2 1 0 0 
Stone. cr ... ~ 1 n 0 
nrh,·lnger. 21) ........ 1 I 0 ~ 2 0 
Alexander. 1 b ........ 3 1 1 10 0 0 
Rlc<,. Ir ................. 3 0 1 0 0 0 
McMan,,". 3h .......... 3 2 I 0 0 
Rogpll. s. . . ....... 3 I 1 7 0 
TfaywOI·l h. c _ ........ 1 0 0 I 0 0 
W hitehill . p ....... ... 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..... ... ... 22 r, 8 1 R 9 0 

r •. S"wrll. c ........... Fi 0 1 4 1 0 Score by innlngA: 
Goldman. sS ............ 6 0 2 1 3 0 St. ~ouls .. .............................. 100 000-1 
J{udJln . p ................ 2 1 1 0 2 0 Detroit ... ... ........................... 200 22·-G 
lIarder. I) .. ............. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Summa"y-Runs hatted In. K,·ess. 
Shoffn .... p ........... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Oehrinj:tr,·. Rice. )<fcManus. J ohnson . 
J ah lonowskl, p ..... ' 1 0 0 0 1 1 Alexnndpr 2; hOffi<" runs, McManus, 
Jamieson • • ... ... .... .. 1 1 0 0 0 Alexand I'; double IllaY8, Geh"ing~r 

- - - - - - to Alexanller ; "a~rlflc"s. Kress. Geh· 
T ot.::tl. . ................ .40 7 14 20 13 2 dnge ... lloywo,·tl1: Irfl on basps . St. 
'Blllt~ <1 for Ha .. rler· In 7th . LoulR 4. D~l .. oll 4: hasps on balls . 

CH1 CJ\ Oo- A R. R. IT. PO.A.E. off 'Yhlt .. hlll 3. Coff man: AI"uck 
Smith , A8 ............ .... 4 0 2 0 3 0 out. hy ·Whitehill. Crowder. Coff· 
Cls.pn. 2b ....... ... .. .. 4 2 1 2 2 0 m" n 3 ; hit •. ofr O .. owde,· 7 In 4 In· 
HeynoldA. cf .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 nln gs. ('offmlln I In 1; 10~lng pitch· 
.lQlley. ,.C ..... .. ... ...... 6 2 2 2 0 0 er. Crowdl"·. 
Metzle r. ,·t .............. 1 0 1 0 0 0 Um nires--N"llIn. Gel Ael and Di · 
ShireR. Ib .... .. .......... 4 \ ] 16 0 0 n e~n. 
Moore. If ................ 4 1 1. 3 1 0 Tlrnc-1 :31-
Kamm. Ib ..... ......... 4 1 2 2 3 0 -------
Riddle. c .... .... ........ 2 0 1 1 0 0 
Autry. c ............ .. .... 1 0 1 3 J 0 
Klinger. c .... .......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Thomas. p .. ... ......... 3 0 1 0 3 0 

Tower Spills Dope 
in Dixie Golf Meet 

H enry. p ................ 2 0 0 0 2 0 

EAR TO THE GROUND 
~-------B, WALTER T. HANSON''::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..! 

Everette Marshall has nlmost 
rPllched his Illl1bltlOIl or beh'J: 
II ~hampioll . ,[h~ young 
wrestler , who wM ha lt ~d ilS nn 
Am~'lcun Illte r colleghtt heavy. 
wel~h~ duunpioll It yeur ago by 
H<'holurshlp dirficullles lit Ih e 
U lliverslty or IOWll. has at Illst 
neared his gonl ill a. greater 
n eltl, the p1'llfesslonlll rIeld, 
where he Is lhe lell dlng eOn
lender arler lut.vlnJ: shove.1 Ed 
"SII ranJ:"I CI'" Lewis oul. of the 
WRY. While III Ihe University 
of lown. he had a.mhllioIlS. !lnoJ 
his serious WOl'\{ ull Ihe mill, 
111].1 hL~ train Illg progl'mll I hilt 
he ndh~red to. nil IIhled in build · 
illg Ull a bnekgrntulIl t,1t' the 
youllg 22·year·old w restler. It 
was no surprise 101 t hORe who 
1111P\v l\lurshall, when h" lumet! 
10 Ih" professlollal '·tllll,.; lus ( 
Febl'Uury. ulld in fOllowing hi~ 
crunpllil.1n si llcll 'hll~ time, il. 
\VII " I'XIW<'tp,l that h e w"uld dr · 
liver the good s. 

'Mike Howard, UniVerAlly of 
Iowa wres tling coach . who Il]ay· 
ed a n Important PlU·t in the 
early develoJ)m~nt or l~vel'(>tt 

1\lar.hall s aid recently thot the 
big blond grapple,' was con s ider
able hette r than \Yayn. "nlg" 
Munn. the flrRt fellow to dllmp 
Ed "Stmngler" L~wls off the 
mat th"one he held for ma ny 
ye~rs. Howard workel! with 
Mnrshall dally In the iowll. tmln· 
Ing (IUart.rs. and with him 
WlIS "Heo" Hp"r •• a ]65·pound 
wl'eetler, who represented ]OWo. 
In the Olympics In 1928. Alber·t 
MootgolUe,·y. onothOl' lI :.: hlrl' 
wrpstlpr Wl1S n lRO In tilt' HAt 
I hat worked with Marshall. ond 
thl" also hrought John 011· 
rhrlflt, another Towa lW[lvy. 
weIght Into the picture tl.fI a 
training pa,·tner. Mik e lI ownrd 
hO)lf'd to develOI) n. heavywplght 
thnt would tumble the fI~ld like 
I.e.lle " Red" Her rs hall spilled 
the col legiate ·wrestle .. s. now
~ver. it WClS not In t he book. for 
~l arshall to continu~ his om· 
petition with the Unive" s lty or 
]owo, and that fronl one nngl!' 
W IlS unfortunate. 

lIlu!rhes ill JndillnupoJls, iuclud· 
Ing n. bout I ha t he h ad wit h Bul! 
!\Iontana Inst winter . Marsh (,I!. 
the stur(ly bloml, hal ling frol1l 
w JunIa, COli., Ihe son of a 
rftllChrnnll, took to th "rapp.ing 
game like an 0101 tinl er, and h is 
future Is bri!:"ht, a ll Indications 
lIoinlln!:' 10 the cOllling match 
Ihat see ll~~ lllevlt:tble between 
him alll1 G us Sonncnberg. 
Eve"clle l\rarsha ll threw tho old 
llIaster, Eo) Lewis \Vech'Cliduy 
nigilt, anel it was no sllIall job. 
The fi rst full \Vent 10 the fonne.· 
titl J,oltler in 36 ",illlltes, thc 
ne,.t r.lI. IHl\Ve"er, changell th ll 
stor y. Eve,. Ite , ullPurently 
Irollbled by Ihe sucressh'e hoot!· 
I()('h. dallll)!,1 by th e vetel'llil. 
went 11110 al'tk"" 0.11.1 appxr en!· 
Iy llIust ha.vB u sed t h e ":tirpl:tn8 
s)lln." At lea~l . (lc('Or,1ing to the 
rpportft or f hl' lUat{'h, ht" t hrpw 
l .1'wis to tlte mal after 21 
IlJinuit1t or the Fit.~·U IllI )(>Iiotl, 
with . u('1t pow..- Ihal. hi. oppon· 
ent waR IcnOl'lIeol oul for .cv
pral 11I \II,_lp8. 'fhen th,· h,"t 
full was 1101 so (lItrknlt. IIno! 
callie Mle r I. lillI e betler t han 
11 minutes. 

LIStEN, MAC - WILL 
PLt::ASE: $TA'I OU, 
~ IS At-l tJ I...e -r 1'-11: 

THAT'S ,,-lE: 'SAIv1£ 

-rHIS ~----~ 

WAY S+-lS 60T t--;s- ro 
SlAy AFTER I/O De-C. I DED 

"S I,UA'nOIJ 'TO 

Ohio Relays Youngerman. rind Wayne ~!a."<,y rOr I "u('lto by a 20·»Olnt marg in In nn 
the all·round weight event, and that Indoor meet last month. 

to Attract 7 
Iowa Stars 

the shutlle hurdl steam oC 'Ylller. 
11""110I'f. Gorl10n. and SIlling J. u. 
like ly entrant. 

W eigh t trIa.th lon m<,n have th<, 
choIce of four events-shot, hammer, 
disc u •. Dnd javelin. 'VeWon has be· 
g un dl'lII on the shot and dlscu •• 

Rain Postpones 
Tennis Tourney 

PTNIDITUI1S'l" N. " A p"11 17 (A rn 
Shuttle Hurdle Team, 

Triathlon Men 
May Enter 

augmenting th l. with proctlee In the - A cold. driving rain causM post. 
javelin. his chClmplonshlp event. ponem('nt of the mpn 's s('ml.fjnaJ 
Youngerman and ~ ra"sey will omit 
the javelin. rounel 01 th e United Nor th and 

Tl"lnls n('x t weel, will determine 
wheth e,' th e th ree Iowan. are talent· 
ed eno ll~h to f[gure In the plClce· 

Th e race of the shuttle hurdles winning. om1 the exh ibition or the 
r eloy l."m and the efforts of three hurdle,'s Ilt the D rake relays next 
flerform~rs In the weight trl<!.lhlon Saturdny wlil be the criterion of 
are the probable University of Iowa their entrance In lh e BuckeYe gumes. 
eomp elltive !\,catUl'es In the Ol,io r eo rr Mo.rque tte unlve rsllY Qfflcia ls 
la~-s May 3 II.t Columbus . Clln shirt th" dllte Of a tentatively 

Routh tCllnl. tou"Mment lodny. bu t 
t ile women flnl~hc<1 thel,· s ingles a nd 
doubles matches belpre Ih o <lown· 
pou,· slar tec\. 

B"fore he shepherMd h i. 16 man "ohedu led m,'et, the Milwa\lkee nth· 
sq uall to the Kansns gam s. Coach l(-(e8 will eome to lowa flel(l for a 
O. '1'. H" e"nahan decla" ed thnt he 11unl engagement with the JJawk
woulll groom I •. D. Weldon. W esley e)·eR. :\I(ny 17. Towa clowneel :\Inr· 

--------~r~-----~--~~---------------------------------------------

Miss Penelope Anderson of Rich· 
mond. Va .• nnll M,·s. Mtlrlan J essup 
or Wilmington. D el.. fought their 
way to Ih!! finals. Mi ss Anderson 
eru"hlllg MIRs Vlt-glnla Hlilearl' of 
l'hllndl' ll)hlll . 9·7. G·1. while Mr •. J eH' 
HUll wna taking tho m~as u .. e or :Il ls. 
VII'l~lnla niCI) of r~OHlon, G·3. 4·G, 0·2. 

Classified Advertising 
Call 290 

VOlt R EST 

FOR RENT-S'fRICTLY MOUEHt' 
oTlfLr'l mcnl!; furnl~hed 01' un!urn 

IshPlJ. l'hone 436 or 4~4~-W. 

FOIt HI';N'r - JlOUSES - A ['A It'" 
ment!i-.1~ !l3 . 

r·' 0 n HI;;;'; T-~fOJ)~;\1~ A 1'A \IT· 
nWllt, 1~(·oNonahh'. See J. t: rav('1" 

mOil. PhOlw IG :lO . 

FOR 
RIJ'P~]JIt' npal'tm('nt (lI)" SllllHl IPl' 

a.nd SClltrml)~I', f'("r('t~ncd p01"('I1, 
large yard. Phone 34G . 

PO n I't J'~ )J T - G A n A c: I '~, o:-.nJ 
hhll'k f"om "amllU~ . $3.00 1)' r 

month. 2910. 

WAN'I'ElI 

WANTElD-W A 8]( 1 NG S AN JJ 
lronlnl:s-Ca1\ed !'IT lind delivered 

Phone U74. 

WANTJ<;J)- ODIl J ODS '1'0 D O 

'" ANT E ]) - ,\V ALL ] 'A VEIt 
(·(l'nnlng. ("n il TIoblnson at I{~rl'ti 

Pnlnt stOl·~, phOllC' 30n. R.pa.qonahlp, 

FOU SALE 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two <1a),A. 10e !ler Une 
n. day. 

Three 10 rivp day_. 7c ppr IIn~ 
o day . 

l:lix days or longe ,', 6c por lin e 
" !lay. 

:lllnlmum cha'·ge. 30c. 
Count five worel. to (he Iin~. 

euch w~"d In lhe adverll"emen t 
mURt lH~ ('ountpd. The ])I'pfix ('s 
"For Sale," 'fl~or R ent," "Lost." 
nnd s imilar ones at the beginning 
of ad. nrr to 11<' counted In the 
tntal numb('r of word s in thp ml. 
Th e number nnd lell('r In " blind 
ad are to be counted as one 
WOl'(]. 

. ( ' I,,~sifi cd di811luy. [lOr PN' inch . 
flllO hwfl husiness <'tll'ds, I.e.' 
","nth, S5.OO. 

Classified adverllslnog In by G 
Il.m .. will he published the follow· 
ing morning. 

1.010.1'1' A NO ,,'O(JND 
FoUND-PAm OF HORN-RIM· 

med gla...Hes. Amber and blAclr 
oolur. Amber no ... piece. O,..ner 
rna:- have these by caJllng II.t tl.. 
low .. n and paying tor this ad. 
r----------------~~~~ 
l"OUND-PAlR Oll' SHELL-am. 

m ed glasBC8 In troDt ot Yetter. 
I"lndcr may have same by calIlR1! 
Itt Iowan oWce and llll.ylng tor thlt 
ad. 

l~OUND-FIVE REYS ON W IRIi1 
ring. Owner may hnve these bv 

calling nt the Iowan o(flce and pay· 
Ing Cor this all. 

LO~1'-SUNDAY EVENI;>,'O I3J~. 

tw~~ n Io'lslt I' and Rtemen's caf -
WI",IHloneH No. 1 and the chemlsl,·y 
B id;; .. a gold e"rrill!,. lllrge cl'ystnl 
~('l H.llil golll PC1Hlnnt. 11'hH1('1' ]ll en.~6 
rnll 292G·'V. Reward. 

Ii' 0 U N D- GnggN WgAHI~V I·at 

fOlllltnl1l p~n . Owner may olJtaln 
hy oalll llg oJ iowa" office flild liLlY' 
IlIg ro,· tbis ad. 

LQST-TBX'r BOOKS AND .,<m·l!:· 
bonk. Call 1525 . TIownrc1. 

O,(t o~ tI,is ~roU I) of ",remlrt"'. 
only Marshllll aUl1 "!ted" n.oer. 
hllV(1 enlered the professlonul 
tieh l. Ileer s h as been I·oll.c:hill!:' 
at J"l1'11ue univers il y for the 
past yenr. anl1 118 h as been M' 

gllgi nl: In some professiona l 

BasehaJl Coach to 

ThO? populn,'lty ot t he fOI'ln~r 
Towa s ludent can not he que •. 
tlon.oI. In L OR A ngele •• whe re 
he" hnR 1)(1('n hul1fllng up hi~ 

wrestling prl'stlj:(I', Marshall has 
been heating a ll record. for 
c11':twfn".{ thf' crowf1 ~ . It cannot 
he fOl'got t pn that "Car nation 
Lou" D llro. the promoter Is a 
m asler. "aid to he .,·conll only to 
th ~ lblp "Tf'x" 1 U('lw rcl, per · 
hap~, If (he critic. on tllo const 
flI'('o corr4,;'('t. Hut 1\farRhall I~ 

n thOl'ough ly lJk('ulJI(' (('How, anel 
his following coulel not be quite 
AO Int·!;"!' If he did not ha.vc color. 
nnd th~ ~ha .. ncterlstlrs (h"t ap
peal to th l' crowd. If Marshall 
can gain the peak of his ambi
tion noel crowd!i Gus Sonnen· 
herg out of the heavyweight 
11lcture. whl~h he .houll.1 do, It 
woulcl be a noble Ihlng to have 
h im ~t('p out nnd dump n. few 
Of the fellows who are Clglmlng 
ehnmplonshlp honOl's from som~ 
nthletlr commls"lon In the eos t 
01' in som£" othe,' ~('ogrflphlc 

cente,". Shll,nt and P esek a,'e 
hath laying title clAims by hls
torlcn I succe"Hlon I <,lo ngs to 
SonMnberg. cOUltl th ~n test 
th . lt· ahlllty ng-alns t a strong 
young Cellow lJy the name oC 
Bve"ettr Ma'·Rhall. FOR SALE-MINN. TIED RIVER 

soecial seed potatoes. Potato Ex · 
IInl il ~I ny. hilt th o ."lwll1e ha . wOl·k· change, Des Moines. In .• 

J,O H T - nnOWN P CJ{Jo:'fBOOK 
cuntalning g lasses. meal t.lck~t. 

pen . Amalt chan gt'. UewlIl'd. Cu ll 
3n70. 

I'd we ll III tI'e f,'IV !(nnH'R In which 
It h as 1t:!,l n I rlnl. Sjt in Stands for 

Games, Says Kenuedy 
I.·O ll SALI,-CA DILLAC YACUU:\I 

SW(~f' JlP l' nn(1 ~ollcoat. I'hone 3037. 
'rlw lli a n pr hnving' thp ('o:.('h ah· 328 S. Un on. 

spnt hh",:(' lf ft 'om the bt'nch Is a ------------
PRINCE·I'O~. N. J .. AIWIl 17 CAP) gonli I hillg ror bOth u!lderg"nduules 

- Collpg<, ha"<,hall. 8uff("'lng 'fol' om1 (·onrh"8. Tl mak eR R('lf.ulrecle,l 
years fmm a decline hrl'ught nhout I,IIIY hy til!' stll<le'll ts Imlle'·fltlve . will 
I)y In.r ll of Inte,·pst . Is now convale8' Ip:[('1t them initiative ",,,I mid to 
~pn l. alld Yoon nlay be ,·e.tol'ed to li s Ib"I,· a l,lIlty 10 mill", deciSion s 
former health nnd vlgQl·. thlnlt" 11I·omlllly. 
Chat'los ' V. Kenncr1j' . p"psldellt or "Tho conche •• too. u,'" henpfitted. 
the NatIo llal Collegiate Athle tic as· for Ihey hal'e long htltl to take too 

IIELl' \V AN'I'El) 

TEACIl8HS leO H 1930·31 C~NTI{A r. 
Teacher. Agpncy--CP,lar R.'111Irl" 

WANTED-

LOS'I' HIA MOND R INO 8 1';'1' 
wit.h two g reen s~on.('s. Hewtll'd. 

Phone aoal. Maxine Vi·a r chrun . 

LOST-p~\m OF ST1l~LL R IMMED 
ghORI'R In hlnck case. D,·. E. l' . 

\Ve lch. Clinton. Iowa. engr:w~d on 
caRC. l"in,ler call 4341. Hewal'll. 

LOS'l'-GERMA 'N POLICE T'UP. 

CI"n cy. • .......... ...... 1 1 1 0 0 0 Gran tham . 2b ........ 5 2 2 2 2 0 
P. Waner. rf ............ 3 1 0 3 0 0 

'WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, "oelulion . much blame for the M,'ro"manccR of 

Scho01 S upply Sulcsman 
Summer Employmcllt 

o n c·t hi,· d g rown. male. hl':'Ss 
stud(lcll harness. $10 .00 Hewllrd . Cali 
lJo"othy Clarlt. phon e 2033. 

Comoro.ky. It ........ 6 1 2 2 0 0 
Wa twood ••• .... ...... J 0 0 0 0 0 Cu ll Employment Bureau; IOlVn Union 

April 23 an,1 24 PROFESSIONAL 

. . 

I" f 

" 
" . 

.. . 

'1 

• '''1 

Suhr. 1 b .....••............. 4 0 3 10 2 0 
Barlell, 8 •................ 5 0 1 3 3 0 
Engle. Bb ................ 2 1 1 0 4 0 
Hargreaves. c .......... 4 2 2 4 2 0 

Totals .. ....... _ ...... .40 8 14 30 15 0 
·Batted fOI' Rltldle In GUI . 
·· Balted fo ,· Autry In 9th. (Two 

ouL when wlnnl"" run scored .) 
Score by Innings: 

·W. Va .. Ap"J! 17 CAP)-The tll'st mao Kennedy, Is sponsor of a Illn11 to the. players. Jr II. gamp Is los t It Is 
jo,' upset of tho 1930 Mason Dixon have CQachpR Hit h' th e Si.a.lldS oIu,·· h~ld to be lh cOllch', fuult regm'(\' 
golf chn.mlJlonshtp wns ,-eglRtel'ed 10' I"g College llasehn ll go me. while Ie •• or other "V~ llt" 011 he fie ld in 
day In lh e scml-fin a ls mlltch be· th . h· teams carry on without bene· which the coach (JIll not and coulll 
t\V~en Robert A. Stran:lhan oC To- tit of their counsel on tho hencl1 . not talte POI'!. Now with the coaeh 
ledo. several Umes fin a lis t Clnd ~llI ch of the ,·on.we(l Inte"cst In the In tlt p . ta nd fu,' f,'o m the field of 
Dua ne L. Towe,· ot Niagara Falls. ~ollcge s port 18 qD.Yl'I',1 hy thi s Inno· play. l1e ean not IlP hlaltle(l for some· 
N. Y .. when Towe,' s hot the course yilt 1011 In the onln lon Qf the Prince· thing In whlch he wos not directly 

Or Write Soles Munager 
J 067 23rd St.. Des Moines 

USE THE 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 

FOR RENT- APPROVE D nOOMS 
for gJrls. Phone 2919. 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM. I. 

tap a nd .tep dancing. Can 114, 
Burkley hotel. Prot. Houghton. 

E·rench. p ............... 2 0 0 0 1 0 

Tomls ......... .......... . 35 7 12 27 14 0 
CINCIN- AB. R. H . P O. A. El. 
Cl'ltx. 2b .................. 3 0 0 2 2 n 
Allen. cC .................... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Walker, rf ................ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Meusel, IC ................ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Kelly. Ib ............... ... 4 0 0 10 2 0 
Cuccinello. 3b ........ 2 0 0 1 3 Q 
Froc1. as .................... 2 0 0 3 4 0 
~ooch. c .................. 2 0 0 7 0 1 
Rlxey, n .................... 0 0 0 0 2 Q 
Johnson. p ................ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Hellmann • . ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ash. 11 ...................... 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Strillil •• ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
FIi'Y. 11 _......... ......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Total • ... ... .............. 21 1 2 27 17 1 
'Batted (0" J ohnson In Gth. 
"Botted for Ash In 8th. 
Sco"e by'innlngs: 

Pltl8bu" gh .......... ........... 004 100 02Q- 7 
Cincinnati .................... .. 000 000 001 - 1 

Sunul1u"y- Htln s batted in. Flag. 
BlOOd 2, OI'unthuOl. omorosky 2. 
Suhr 2. Allen ; two b~ "e hits . Grant· 
ham 2; hOllle ,' un. A lien ; s tole n base. 
Granlham. Comorosky; sacrifices, 
I>l1'nch 2; dOllh l~ 1110YH. Grnnthmn to 
Suhr: .truc ll Ollt . by F"ench 3. Rlxey. 
Johnson 3. A. h : bn"~" on I\alls. ofC 
French fi . Hlxt'y. J uhllRon 4: hll ". off 
Rlxcy G In 2 2·:1 JnnlngH, .Tc.hnRon 2 In 
3 1·3. A"1t 3 In 2. l""oy 1 In I; losin g 
Plteh ~ '·. Hlxey: lef t on lXI "os. P itt. · 
bUrgh 8, Cln clnn:!LI 4. 

Umpll"l'"- Olll I'lIC. Klem . nnd Stork. 
Time of glllla- l. :G3 . 

HAMBURG- Tho fair 8.ssoclatlon 
buildings 0."0 bel nS' to"n down be· 
caulM! ot the organlzatlon'l falture to 
meet exp nseM I n tho lust 11 years. 
Voters 1urned ,lown n. propOSition to 
buy the grounds fol' t~ park and ath· 
letlc field. 

Cleveland ..... ..... ........ 021 100 201 0- 7 
Chicago ...................... 000 008 ]00 1-8 

'Summa"y-Runs batted In , L . 
Sewell 2. AVerlll 3. Goldman. Shires. 
Moore. Kamm, Clancy . Thomas, 
Autry, Fonseca, Metzler ; two bnse 
hits . L. Sewell . Kamm. Porter. Clan· 
cy . Met.lol': three ba.se hIt. Falk ; stol. 
en base. Falk; sacrifices. Averlll. J . 
Sewoll 2. Reyllol<1s. Shires; ~oub)~ 
pla.YR. Moore to S mith to Cissell. 
Ja.blollOWHkl to L . Sew"l to Fonseca ; 
left Oll 'bases. C levelan(l 7. Ch icago 
\1: basI'S on b,,,lIa. off ThomCls. Hud· 
1I1l. Htlrdel'. JablonOWSKi 3; struck 
out. 1,y Thomll.s I . Henry 3. Hucllln 
1: hlt~. off Thoma. 11 In 6 1-3 In· 
nlngs. H udlin ? III 6 2·3 InnlngH. 
H enry 3 In 3 2·3 lijnlng •• Ro.r({e ,· 3 
In 2·3 Innlnga, Jablonowski 3 In 3 1·3 
Innh,g.: hit by pilcher. by Jablon· 
owskl (Reynolds): winning pitch e r . 
Henry; lOHln g jlltehol·. JahlonowHkl. 

lJmnlre,;- llliel;,h' .. ~ n'l . O"m"it), nnd 
Guthl'lc~. 

'I.'1111~2:40 . 

• 
Joe Mayes lleC(eives 

Job With Keokuk 
I{EOK UK. " '111"il 17 CArl- 'rlll' 

Keokuk MIHs l"s",pl V"II~.v lellgue 
hnH '~~ IJ I.calll haM ~mploycd Joe 
Mfl)'rS , lenrllnll W eHterQ A6flocinUon 
cat~hcr, 119 mann"er pro·tem . 
H~ will serve unlll Henry Win,,· 

fie ld . s uspended ro,' fin usault on 
an umplt· .. In8t oenson . returns to 
hi. managerial d utlel. 

Mnye_. n. UniversIty of Oklahoma 
g rnduate, was obtained In a trade 
with Joplin. Mo .. wl~1I Joe Novak. 
ropkle ouiflelllm·. goinr 10 the Wesl· 
cl'n assocIation team. 

In 73 s trokes und eliminated Strlln· ton bonrd cha lrmaJ'. r1J11<;i'l"Il ett: · • 
ahan 4 and 3. "I a m s'Ure It will wO"k ont satls· "Yes. It 11rovl<1cR a'l nJlhj for th <' 

Jack Rye"soll of Cooper.town, N. tllctorlly." saI.l K ennedy. " I hnv. coach." sa id the Koshvl\1e lawyer. 
Y .• o;Ietendlng titleholder. w ent IntO not yet Seen u. game played unde,' ",nh a smile. "and dU"lng the game 

the finals by defeaUng Porclval GlI· the n~w condi lions, for PI' inceton now I\e has only one responslbllity-
bert of New York. 5 and 3. does nol Ollell its leaguJ) schQ(lule flndlJ' g a place to sit down .... 

CARDS ANb C{IBS OPEN LEA.GUE SEASON . , 

Cardinal and Cub fans presented their favorites flowers and wished them well just before the 
umpire 's command to "Play Ball" at the opening game of the league season in St. JJouis Tuesdny. 
A minute later and the tilt wall on, the Cubs getting off to .II good start with a 9-8 win. 

Iowan Want Ad~ 
PHONE %90 

PRIVATE BALLROOM DANCING 
I.'O R }{I,;:N'l'- APPROVED ROO~1S . lessoOR. Mrs. Walte r Schwob. 

i(lr girlS. 1480-J . Phone 3028. 

DIREC1'ORY 
Lela (lark MJgben. 1t1.D, 

DI...... of WomeD 

10.... ,JobD80n COUDt~ 

Bank BIde .• 

Boun I to • p.m. 

Drs. E. B. and Nora V. 
Clingman 

CHmOPRACTORS 
Palmer Graduates 

Twelve Years Experience 
Opposite Ford Garage 

Phone 2297 

MARY V. BURNS 
Public Stenographer 
8 Paul·Helen Bldl:. 

llfimeot;rnphln/t 
Thet!!lfl. Themes. ClaM Note. 

. typewritten ()OrrecU" 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 
Open tor Clinical Cervlce 

Hour!l-10·12 a. II1 .. 1·5 p.m. 

HANDS 
th~L know their business! 

Have your painting . paper 
h ant:lng. wn.1I wnshlng-doll9 by 
export workmen. 

'fllAT 
- wllh the highest gradO' ot 
Paints and Vn.rllls hcs- is how 
\\'e do our wOl'k. 

l\IAy WE MAKEl AN 
ESTIMATWI 

T. T. COLUNS 
:13~ S. Dotlge st.. 

I'holl ll ~:,9 

l\I.I\{ltun; J{JMMI~L 

Shoo Rpliairilll: 
llig lwsl I'rl.·ps I'aiol 

for 
Sr('ono! lIalld (lood. 
Sh",'~ - Clollll'N - .~ ... . 

Use the Dailv Iowan's Want Ad C()Jutnl1l~ 
~~ E . CoJir/t<l I'hollo 17~3 

THE 

RENT . A 
TY1-EWRITER 

special Ra_ 
to StudeD&II 

HOUSE OF SERVICE 

The Letter Shop 
. Mlml!OJ:1'I'Phln, 

Typln, Theil" 
ROlllJOllablc I'rk'H 

F()untaln Pens 
We Repair and SeD 
AD 1Iu. - ,Loa ap 

Ph.one. 1047 WI~LIAMS' IOWA SUI,>I,>LY Ij So. CHlltoa 

t · 

, . 
j 



rAGE EIGHT 

Last Services 
of Holy Week 
Planned Today 
Seven Last Words of 

Christ Depicted 
by Program 

"J(,8UI'J 1.8 a mnn to mCa~Ul'l\ OUt·· 

""h'eK bY." was Ihc keYllOle .. I Ihe 
IlArmOn given at yetltet'tlay '!'I noon· 
day Holy \\'~k ervlce \)~. the TIe\·. 
] ra J . Huuston oC the CongregaUofllll 
church. 

''This I. the nnnlve .. "ar), 
Chrlst's last day among hi disci· 
Illes." he said. "when In hi. IMt 
m essage to this taitbful band he 
taught them to be humble. to enle,· 
inlo the covenant of blOOd wllh God 
I hl'ougl1 Ihe drinking of til wlue 
and \)l'eaklng of Ihe bread. and to 
g l'ow 8ph·ltualllf .'t 

The 1":cv. M. WIIIII"d l..ampe, dl· 
rectol' of I h school Of religion. net· 
ed "S hall·mun. anu ~Ir •. G. U. 1-"01'1 
waH organist. 

'onclulilng Ihe 1I0ly week He"'" 
tc~". n, three hOll.' tlf'vollollul tH"O· 
gram, "'fho sev~n last WOl't1~ of 
Christ" will Ix> h~I,1 to,luy In t hl 
B..'lptiKt ChUl'ch rrolll J 2 o'clock noon 
until 3 o·clock. 

The prof:,· .. m 1M divided Inln ij~V' 

ell Jl{'rlod. oC nooul 23 mlnule" In 
lCllglb. III ca.ch oC whiCh will be a 
de"ollonal add ,·es8. alleclal mu~lc 
Jlllll\.ber~. a IlrU)"Cl' and a ff(,:t'Ju lul'o 
reading, Intel'mhHs.JolUs between the 
IltU'ld will Ilel'mlt jler.OIl. to leavc. 

PUl'l 1. from 12 o'c..'lo('k unlit l2 :2:., 
1nclul1E"H lin Ot'llan HC leclion, ''' I'h~ 
EaslH Dawn." 1,la)'Cd uy Mack 
HendCl'MQn; a vocnJ Holo, " Tht,t'c IJi U 
grc,," hili f,,,· II way." by Mr •. t:. A. 
)lu.wley : the ad(Il'c"" b~' 0,·. A. e. 
Lnmb{,l't, "F'alhcl', FOI',t;"tv{' ThC'rn," 
anc1 the hymns, "1 mmOl'lUl Love 
l~orovc l' Full." and "My railh looks 
Ull 10 lhrc." I,y lhe COII!;,..,gution. 

FC"IlLUI'('t!1 In PHI'l J I , (1'001 12::tfi tu 
12:tiO, will be 0. duct, "My H (l('(,\!O('l' 
Liveth." Hun/: by Mrs. nuth I """'Is 
UI80n and Toillctlr Balkrmu: lIw dc· 
votlonal ad(l,·e8". "Today thou Kludt 
b., ... ,'. by Ihe Hcv. M. WIII" ... 1 
Lampe, and the hymn, "Hock ot 
Age" cl rt fo,' me." 

In Ihc thh'd 11~ I'I"cl. r"lInl 12:50 to 
1:1:' , PI'or. C, A . IInwl~y will HJIC"ak. 
111M suhj~N 1M ;oWomall. bl'hnld thy 
ROn:' ~Irs, T4 ' 0 , T.."nwyf'l' will loIi nJ! , 
".rU!it "\H I nm," an(l th .... i'ongl'ega· 
tlon will 81ng tho hymn "Alll" did 
m y "uvlol' hlf\cd?" 

Pl'of. Bonno T lllJJlf>I' I to dclh el
I he adlll'c,;a or lho toul'th I'e"lo,1 on 
t h th m('. ".My Ood. My God. why 
lUU04t thou?" A ~)I\I'Hol1(' Holo, "Gotl 
My FulhpI'," will be HunK by Vlclot· 
• lqJ1 P~. The rtflh Ila,· t will In llHlp 
HlJcclfl.1 Illu.lc an(1 a lalk. " I '1'hlrsl." 
I,y lInlTY I;;. Terr.11. 

"1\ I. rlnlHhNl" I" lhe 1011t.· of 1110 

arldl'CHS to I,e given In th~ sixth nc· 
1'lorl. from 2:l0 10 2:35. by the Hev. 
'\V.nd('11 H. O:v"logo,·. A rollo Holo. 
"The llO"il,·y." wi ll bo p la),NI by 
l(cn lleth V. A. Forhes. nnd the ~Oll' 
I'r~J;u.t1OI1 will "Ing the hymn "Je"us 
lct'f'11 n1(' H('tU' t hr., CI'O"'~," 

COllcludlng the 11I'0Il"am th,' Hcv. 
GUY n . Filldle)' will "peak. III.' lImlc 
I. "FIIlhn ,' Into Ihy httl,r1." :'1 .. ". 
nun(lol Palt)· will .Ing "Th,'Oul{h 
I he dm'knes" lh(')11 wilt lellrl me" nn,1 
I hA hymn" "Whon 1 Run'e)' thr· 
WQIHiN'OUq CI'O!-l~" nnd "In lhr C'I'Ofo(K 

.. f ·h .. l.t I glory" will !)l' Hung by 
lho congregation. 

Shaw Favor Flying 
School at Marengo 

1 nun utl.mpl to establish a fly· 
jllg 8chool In Marengo Paul B . 
!-lhaw. local pilot. WIi! a viol tor In 
Ihat clly yesle,·day. Sunday he 
gave severnl exhibition flights there 
I nd look urI pa.scngel·s. 

11e "cporls thaI Ihe qutstlon or 
'I,doptlng WMhlnglOIl. Ill .• ae II. r(lSu, 
hir s topping point In the NaLional 
All' T ransport IIne8 on the hlcago. 
]{an88. Clly. roule has not yel boon 
se ttled . 

Christen Boat 

Elizabcth BdtteD, sister of 
Congl' ssmun Britton of Illinois, 
WIIR chosen to christen the navy'~ 
IlI'W cruiser. "The Chicago," lit 
til' navy )'Ill'd at Yalll'jo, Cali
fornia . 

l~sabou~~1 
ttu~'K'1I .\lulll"l Trip 

li'"l'llnk L HU _iiel1. G14 ~. ,Juhu!oIon 
• I,·eet. Icft \\'edllcsday fur ('hkugo 
wh{\re he wllJ pUI"{'lUlhC" new mach in, 
('I'y rOl' the New Pl'UCC!oltJ taundl'Y 
cum (ltLl1Y, 

l 'ur { 'I"inu'l l 
Iihl"'IH ~' .. "nk L. H,nlth Wa" nollfl . 

",I ycst "dllY loy lho ~llIwaul<e 110' 
Ike t hut the nhanrloncu V'ord ['oaf,] 
Hh~J" 1'('('(>Iltly pi('kNI up h('n~ was 
Id{'ntlfl",1 lIS t,1'I"n~I"g lu a I' Hidell l 
ut lImt citY. A ... ·(lI'geml·lll. lire now 
lJ('In~ 1narl(' lv Il'j\lu,;:fcl' U'iC cal' to 
M IIwuuk,·c. 

Awurd { 'unh'ad 
Me()ulIs.;'al ('nnHll'urtlOIl ''<.IInJlany 

of liloux City w,," awarded Ihe con· 
ll',",l fo,· ,·,·uHh .. d "o('k on county 
roat! Ilrnj{\fl!'4 numht'I' 11 und 12 }'f'KI 

lP"lIIIY II)' Ih l,ounly hQartl of Hupel·· 
vll'lors. 

(lI'a llt l'p"mIt 
(IIH\ hull<llllf: IW"mlt wa. gl'UIIINI 

),,,.terlla)· to C. Ul'b,,,, Kelley . Wul· 
t(·,· K .. lley. 111111 .1. (,I,uk II u~hc" 10 
con~lrurt a !In. filling "la!lon llt lhe 
Intr"Modloll af lIarrlson alld I..an6 
"1I'('('tH ul ,u, ,,"Umnled co~t of $400 . 

1',,01' lIirth~ It. """d,,1 
Hit·tI .. "" "u"ded yeHI" ... hlY Include 

IL d.lUl.;hh'I' , llnl'lha flnll , to Mr, Wont! 
.:\It'H, I t. I.. \Vt'~trlrh nr I owa City: a 
t1u.ul{hlt·,·. I{ulh Marilyn . lu MI'. nntl 
MI". fl. I'. Whu!'I)("'1 "I Iowa Ity. 
It. NOll, nolrl~l\l'l . to MI', IUltl M I'M. 

ONJI 'J.(' AnHf'lm or IOWA <.'11)': UIl«l n 
(1o.ut::htC'l' f)(,rIl'tAIlIl. to Mr, and ~"l":t. 

I". \\' . 1,J!wnr"_ of I(lWll CIl)'. 

' ,I('(lIl}'''' Issilod 
OIW Illfll't'lu!!\) l1('cn~(\ wa~ 1~~uc(l 

re:itenlll)' loy uunty CI"rk Waller 
.1. 1!~1rt'''w to Mnrtln ,Johllson, 48 
.\'('Ilt'1( IJhl , ur ('('tlnt' I1RJ)l(1x, and I<::dna 
!)1·ll1ury. SS )'~arH old. or Iowa City. 

Mil\. I KVJ<-;I;'r1GNrtO, 
\\'Jo)HIiTEn CITY. (APt-Mn,jol' 

I·', ank J. Lund, candidate Cor the re· 
Ilubllcan senatorial nomination , 
">kcd AddIson M. Parke,'. D\anl\gel' 
(0,· 1.. J. Dickinson, fo,· an Investl· 
gaUun or rcported CQUI'ges that fn · 
tc .. e~ts ruvomhlp to Gov. John Hom· 
mill flro nldlng Lund'. cllmpalgn 
rlnanclally. 

WOMA N UROW NS IS~LI" 
Ll~ MARS. (AP)-Mary Maloney. 

~O years old. drowned herself In a 
clstel'll. apparently whJle mentally 
rlera nged. 

Raskob Letter 
Introduced in 
Lobby Hearing 
Chairman Represented 

Seeking Fund for 
Dry Law Drive 

WASHINGTON. April 11 (.\Pt
ChaIrman Ra5kob of the d~mocl"(llic 
national commlttpe \Vas l'el>l·e~nt· 
,.<1 today In II. lett r rcad berore thll 
",,"ate lobby commltt~e 8S having 
!'Cnoned lhe list or conlrlbutor" 10 
Ih e drmocratlo campaign fund and 
then III Ihe capacity of a. director 
of the n"oclu.tlon against the Ill·ohl· 
blllo,\ ameudment .eeklng 10 get 
flllld" lrom these I)eople fo,' the as· 
soclatlon. II.-Ive agalnsl Ihe dry law. 

T he letter. \lu t' \lortlng 10 have 
been w"llten last November by W . 
1'. Smllh of Philadelphia. a vice· 
"re.luolIl of th .. Anll ·\'rohlhllloll ... ~. 
Hoei:J.tlon. to Joseph R. Hamlen of 
Hoslon. said leiters were ooln g senl 
10 ",ome la"ge contributor. to the 
c1£'n1ocra.tlc and republlco.n campa ign 
fund. If\~t yetiI''' and thaI Raskob 
wus ~lgl1lng " COl' the democrals." A." tor ( 'ontrlbllUon8 

"\Ve Ol'e w"IUng 10 Bome of our 
dil·,'~lo .... Ilt the present time," the 
letter .. "Id, "III an I.'ffort to .ecure 
t h~ ""lane" of our budget by the 
elld or tI,p ycar pnd also to 80mI.' 
I""go contributor. to Ihe (lemoemtlc 
an,l "epuhlkan ~ampalgn Cunds last 
ye',,', 

" 'l'lw IU llcr lettet·s re signed by 
M,·. L~l1lmol Dupont tor t he repub· 
1101111. llnll i\l r. J ohn J . Raskob ror 
Ihe tI"lllocraI8. I encloso COpl~B ot 
hoth lettCl'~ rol' your III forma \Ion
Iheso lellers being sllghtl)' dlCfCt'ent 
f .. <lIn th~ ... publlcan "nd denlocraUc 
pal·U.s." 

RUHkub les tiflca recently before 
the lobby cOlllm lllco that he hau 
cOlI ll'lbolctl $6r..000 to Ihe ol·ganlza· 
tlOII lLl,lI thai Ol1e o[ ItH l'UrJ>O"P. 
\\'~\9 the cl~t: llon ot Cungl'l'IiSmCn lav. 
ol'll1g the rellenl 01' modification or 
p"ohlblUon laWS. 

Question Ourrlln 
It w!l8 rend while the committee 

,va. I;tuc~tlonlng lIeo,'y II. Curran. 
I"'esldent of I he 8M.oelallon ngnlnijl 
lhe prohl1)1t lOll amendment conccm· 
Ing the "ell,'ltles or the organization 
hi Ml'oct\tlng 1'01l al of tho dry law8. 

Curran Who was direcled to rc
:lppNl.r tomorrow tor (urlhcl' qucli
lion InA'. said he dltl not know lhe 
InlIer hltd been w,·lllen. 

Qu("~t 10n(''(1 concerntn); rtnancett of 
the organlzntlon urrllll told the 
committee t hat more than 51.000.000 
would he nCNlcd thltJ }'CIU" to carry 
011 It., wo,·k. H cXllcndcd $427.213 
la"t >·ra,·. 

Reiterating that lho peopl of Ihe 
Unlte(1 (:Hate" were lhree lu one 
against prohibition . CU""lI" sald lhal 
the "re~rnt ~ongl·es. was three 10 one 
fo,· III'ohl1>llIon and It woul() do no 
good to "lobby" In Washington. 

Dr)' UOnll'reS8 
Thl. I. til(' d,·ye.t cOllgreos Wo have 

Vel' had." he .ald, smllJng at lho 
fou,· lobby commltle members preH' 
ent, three ot whom nl'e dry. 

"So you dOll't see that il ny progress 
has been made In congress tor pro· 
hlbltlon?" askM Senlltor Wo.lsl/. 
democrat. Montana. a dl·Y. 

"No." Cu ... 'Un repllod . "There has 
bern l'elrogl'eHslon," 

At the outsot o( the hearing Cur· 
I'lLn chllrged Ihat some oC lhe prahl· 
bltlon agcnts <lIrl not tully reprO .... nt 
the fucts In ma king ,·eport. concern· 
Ing killings In which Ihey partlclpat. 
ed. 

Ilc said th~y mad' repo,·ts 10 "lIIlve 
thclr own .klns" find lhal Assl.tllnl 
S("(.I'Clal'Y l"owman of th ll'C&SUI'Y 
d~pal'tment. In chal'go of p"ohlblUon 
"fullhCully ,dleet" that subordl llllte's 

·~tJSE ·,4 • M
WANT AD ,A 

...... • """' '"'1. 

Easter Offering 
This Week ...... Merchandise Suitable for Gifts 

Special Offering of 

FINE TOILETRIES 
$1.00 FiHUl:ee l"ucc Powder, with II pursc flllcou 
of l~illllcec Freuch Perfume in II meta l container j 

~~~~I~~I:$~:~ .. ~~~.~I.~.: ................................... $1.00 
$2.00 KIII'ells 1<'ace Powder, with /I $1.00 flacon of 

~:~~e701:~~.~~~~~~.~.~.~:.~.~ ... ~~~~.~I.~~.j ................ $2.00 
$1.00 Coty 's Face Powder with perfume, 
both for ........................................................... . 79c 

Gerly Parfumeur of Hollywood, Calif., Offers 
Personal perfumes of favorite motion pic- • 
ture stars-Bessie Loye, Anita Page, Joan 
Crawford, Rence Adorec, Raquel Torres. 
'!'besc pcrfumes are offcred $1 00 
through Yetter "s. Bottle .......... • 

250 Ca 'hmere Bouquet 'foilet 
Soap, bar ........................................... . 

Denney's After the Balh 
Powder 

Lorge $2.50 box of Jasmin Flowers, with a 

!;~~~8;~.1.~.~~ .. ~~~.~.: ....................... S 1. 00 
50c Armand '8 Eau de Cologne Cleansing 

25e Cashmere Bouquet Talcum, 
can .. .. ................................................ .. 

19c 
19c • 7;:~~iu;,i~~t~ ;~~ .~~.~~ .. ~~~.~~~~: SOC 
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MISS lOW A IN F A HEWELL TRIP Funeral Held Today K.C.'sPlan 
for Miss Bascbnagel 

Funeral service fo r Ell a 
Bu.schnagel. 424 Market street. who 
died SUddenly \ Vetlnesday ovenlng, 
will be held this afternoon at 3:30 
.1 St. Mary's church , Interment 10 
be held at St. Joseph's cemetery. 
The Rev. Futllel' Schulle wHl oW· 
cillte at lbo service. 

1\1ls8 Ba.8<:hnllgel Is 8urv l\·ed by her 
M,· • . Mchnngel Is s urvived by her 

brother. Joe R. Baschnagel. 424 Mal" 
ket "Ireet. L. J . Btutchnagel. 219 N. 
Van Buren. and by One Sisler. Sis· 
ler Mary Jo~lta of Chicago. 

Eureka todge 
Confers 3rd 
Degree Work 

I'orty·!lve members of Eureka 
10~1:(, No. 44 I.O.O.F .. Including lho 
members of the degree team. drove 
lo Davenport yesterday where. at 
the request oC Iho Davenport lodge. 
they >gave the thIrd degree work to 
sove"al cu.ndldales. 

to C~mp~ete 
Hall June 10 

Marquette Council Will 
Remodel House .of 

Carl Weber 

A new hom fo,· the Marq uctte 
Council. No. 842 of lhe Jow" Cily 
Knights Of Columbu •. will be ready 
for occupancy by June 10 It was 
made public ),esterday by tho lodge 
building association. 

The lJulldlng aS80clation has pur • . 
chased the Carl ' V.be,. 'home at tho 
cornel' of Market anl\ Dubuq ue 
@treets. lind wll\ move It 10 t he lot 
cwned by the Knight. of Columbus 
whIch Is localcd on Wa8hlnglon 
streel. just ea.st of the city post 
otflce. 

Aft.,· the house Is moved to the 
neW slle It will be comple tely reo 
llIodeled at an estimated cost of 
t.etween $10.000 and $15.000. A, (ull· 
busement Is 10 bl> excavated. a nd 
Ihp brick v"neer finis h on Ihe bou8Il 
rep laced wllh u. facing oC new brick. 
'1"he club room In the new home will 
b In Ihe bllsomenl wllh lhe lounge 
and reading room on the first f loor. 

" ' hoever heard or a farewell tour 
of a hlppopotamus'l Nevel'thele s. 
one-known throughoul the wholo 
,,"ol'ld-os ?tn.. Iowa. I. bl'glnnlng 
thl. year the 18.81 lap of her yea.rs of 
\I·ave!. Ills a li because .he fs 100 fat. 
She 1M quite young--<lnly fj(wen l'('a,'s 
old. Yet she !Ips the scale 10 80me 
lour or livo Ions and her tran.pol'!.a. 
tion Is a mailer thnt the m'ln"ge· 
ment of Ihe Robbin. Bl'Os. clrcll~. 

coming 10 Iowa City on Apl'li 2 1. 

have decided IR entirely 100 muell. be built "neh yenr on account of the 
It I .. mC"ely a malleI' oC dollal'S and added weight of the "Iand,wllter· 
cents and lhe mlghly dollar wlna by lubber" from lhe Af"lean jungles. 
declaring that Miss IOIVI, would be a MIss 10wa COnSumes 100 pound. oC 
!lnMclnl sUCCe8l! by remaining lIeI'm· food dally which I. anoth r Itcm ot 
anently In horne qUlll·ters. l 'robably cost that 18 wOI'lhy of her keepc,··. 
One of tl1~ raclOrs Ihat hilS <l.'lused the attention. and may hllvo had 80mo· 
circus lleOI)le to arrive "at a fare· thlnf; 10 do with the decision. Tho 
\\'('11 lour" Is that rnch yeal' Miss Robbins Bros. ch'cus Is tho lal'g st 
Iowa requjl'~s 0. Ilew cllge with Its coming to this city lhls yeal' lind In 
llccomllRnylng balh '·(lom. That 80"1 1 rllel Is Iho IIl"g!'"t In thc wo .. ld glv· 
or a thing Is COMlIy When ono has to Ing a. sll'eet paru.de. 

Those men who went from IOwa 
City Were: Samuel D. WhIting. 
Stlmucl D. Whiting Jr .. Alva. O:l.th· 
oUI. F"ank Novotny. Sidney l!'lt1.· 
gerald. John Rusa. Lewis Ma.ske. 
l;;dwll"d Soucek. LeRoy Waller. 
John Ruppel't. John A,·n. Alfred 
Mans. George Prlzler. Lewis Mol" 
Cord. Lloyd Rogers, Orr Paltel·son. 
Jncob Pal·ker. John Beuls. Roy Mc· 
Laughlin. Lee CowzH l, and Earl 
Scellars. . 

flay Wagner. John Kacena. )-t enry 
Ruppert, A. J . Hornung. 

The \ Vebel' home was formerly 
owned by lho Skelley 011 company 
whleh Is planning tl> construcl a 
"C"vlce slallon on Ihe 81le when the 
building Is removed. 

The work oC excavating the new 
Site will begi n lomorrow mOl'lllng • 
and It Is expected that the houae 
will I,e moved onto lhe now lot by 
May 1. The remodeling a nd n'Clnl.h· 
Ill'!: \vo"k Is expecled to be completed 
b>' June 10. 

------------------------------- Tom Gegenheimer. Robert Slaby. 

Funeral Services 
Today for Sievers 

1r unel'lll serviCe! COl' UPOl'Y ~. Sl~v· 
rl·s. 617 S. Dodg!> "t,·cct. will hc 1",ld 
lhl. I1Jtel'l\oon at 2:30 at the Zion 
l.uthera.n church. The nev. A . .0. 
Proehl will offlclale at \ll(' church 
s(,1'Vlce. Il1ld the burial which will bl' 
held at Ollidancl ccmpl!'ry. 

Mercury to Meet Venus on 
Evenings of April22~ 27 

Allan Rarick. Jl>hn Rarick. Glenn 
nat'lck. Charles Kriel. Jesse Rarick, 
Albert Weslcott. Alfred Krogh. ]\lel· 
vln ' Ve.teoll. Gus Llndeman. Nor· 
man Rogor". Ernest Larew. George 
1':ernd. Ralph 'Vestcott. E. E. Mene· 
Cee. Burdetle Gegenheimer . Waller 
NerM. and Burlon Brldenstinc. 

The Knights of Columbus build· 
Ing Assocla.tlon cleelod o[(lcers pe.· 
lerday evening with Ihe followIng 
as lhe new oWce holders: H. 11. 
SpeIdel. pr •• ldcnl; D. C. Toomey. 
vice p l'cslncnl; James E . Go.ten •. 
l"castlrer, and Elmet· .J. Giblin. sec· 
,·e lary. Members aro J . A. O·Leary. 
\\'. G. Rohl. Thomas Fa,·rell. J . R. 
Baschnagel. anti A. L. 'McMahon. 

'Mr. Slove,'S Is 8ur\'lvc() hy hiM 
wltlow. Mrs. Marie Slev~r". twu 
daughle,·s. Alyce and Irene. and 
two son •. Clal'enc'e and lI~nry .1 I' .• 
a \l of 10wa. City: Iwo brothe.-s. Will 
Sievers of IOwa Ity. and John 81<'V. 
pt' •• Walk"I'. ,1'010,: four "IHlel' •• Jll,·s. 
llfo,'y Pundt and IIft·s. l't<llph M:J.n· 
ly or Iowa CIty. Mrs. Annie Sh'vI'rM 
of Walertown. S. D .• nnll Mr •. O. n. 
Rodclck of Appleton City. Mo. 

report whlch Is partlsa.n and not com· 
Illoto." 

List ()o.Uldldates 
A stalem"nt giving 0. list ot th 

cIlndidalp8 fo,· the hOt,"p of ,·elll'e· 
.entatlves In 13 stales In thp 192R 
e lection who wero HUIIportcd by tho 
aSlloclo.tion \VI\.." placed In the ,·pcord . 
1l s howed that of the 56 contest" pal" 
tielpated In 16 of Ihe candidates sup· 
portea W"l'e elecled. 

Included In Ihe Usl were: 
Illinois-Second '-""loh. thh·d. 111"" 

gen; lourlh Doyle: C1Cth. Sabath : 
8lxth, 19oe; s(,Y£l'nth, Felten, and 
Mlclu~180n; eighth. I{unz and! Hulz: 
ninth. McDe"molt and Brillen; 
tenth . 'Vebe,'; eleventh. WHson; 
twentY·Courlh. Williams anel Camp. 
bell ; ILt large. BI'own anil Joplin. 

Jowa - Third. 'rlerney; nlnlh, 
Durke; elevenlh. Finch. 

WII,L!,UIH IlA I'. WIR .. AIH'II 17 
(AP)-Thero 11M bcen "0 murh pul,· 
lIr' Inlcre"l In I he dlHcovery ot a neW 
plallel ttt Lowell obNe"vatory, cven 
though lh{l objoct I. nen"ly 6.000 IImcs 
fatnle,' Iha " 'he fulnlo", "t .... visible 
10 Ihe nll.ked eye. Ihat II .eems wonh 
While 10 call altcnllon to two very 
Interl·.Unf; conjllnNlon!! of Iho 
plnn"tH Mercury nnd Venus. 

I'l'"1<'t" or" "'dtl to be In conjunc· 
tlon when 1n their ea!!l and wr"twa"d 
mov(·m(·.nb~ th~y Iln!-;~ hy NH'h othe!', 
aK secn f"om tho arth. Th,,!!o meet· 
Ing. of tho planel" will occur thp 
~vcnt ngs or A flrll ~2 and .~ Ill'll 27. 
'1')'0 eQJ'lh'l! lovely HIsI"r planet. Ven· 
U'. r!tIl'lnA' lhe JURt month hll<! been 
('rrl'plng hlgh"I' ln Ihe "venlng twl· 
IIghl- ill! .lIver white color In fino 
co nl .... "t with the Hunscl tin Is. 

Arwj) 22. rl ud 27, V<'J1\lA will UcrvO 
10 Iloln, out till' pOHllion of the ruddy 
morelll·y.. which will bl' 2 1,2 deg-rec" 
IlOl'lh or V("llUI;, 01' ahout rlyC wll1th~ 

of Ihe 1\100n. on Meh of Ihoso dates. 
Allhough of Ihe IIt·.t mtlA'nltudo. un· 
(Ie,' favorltblr condition!!. Mr"cury I. 
,eltlom .e~n bl' IYlO~t lle,·~on •. Inelud· 
In~ eV('11 thOHC who fll'C fmnllla.r with 
thp p/lA'",.nl uf tho cvenlnA' .ky and 
II iM Raitl thlll "0 rll.llnf:ul.hed an lUI' 

tl'Onom~ .. .'lS \'!l!J~ .. nlcu8 t1INI without 
vcr ijrclng Ihp Inner llianet of the 

801a,' .yslem. 
No l~I"H{'OI>C I. np~p""~ry. "Ithough 

a (Ip,,' glru;s will hell> In picking up 

SEARS, ROEBUCK 
ANOCO. . 
RETAIL STORE 

S'l'mu~ Ilo t;uS 

naily ...... . . 
Saturday . . . . . . 

8 '" 5:30 
8 tu 9:00 

111·113 East College Street 

You Are Invited · to Attend Our 

~COOKINGSCHOOL 

0-.. D.11y AI Heat w .... 
10 AM., 12 Noon, 
2 P. M. and 4 P. M. 

An Expert Will Prepare Foods in 
The Kook-Kwick 
Pressure Cooker 

I See a complete meal of meat, potatoes. vegetables 
I and dessert, cooked in 10 minutesl T,",~ foods pre
: pared the modem way, in their own rich juices, teo 

i taining the vitamins and mineral salts so valuable to 
I the health of your familyl The Kook·K wick cooks in 
lONE-THIRD the usual time, with ONE· THIRD the 
lusual fuellit will roast, stew, fry, boil and can. We 
; urge you to be preseo.t at these interesting demon
IlUanons next week. 

thf> plaof'l!04 (>(1 rllpl' t ha n Ci.ln the 
naked eye In thc Iwllight. 

The IllanetM will set In the not'lh· 
weRt at aboul 8:3u p.m. crntral allLnd· 

rei tinle or two hOUl',. nft(\1' ImnHeL 
Venus will bo visible to the naked 
eyc shortl)' nIter 7 o·clock.Botween 
Ap"11 22 and 27 Mercury will move 
eastward !rom VenuM nnd will be 
.lIghtly hIgher In Ihe "kyo but ufler 
tho I!t'l'ond ronjullctlon. Merclll'y will 
move I'Ilpldly IowaI'd the sun nnd will 
800n be lo"t In thc lwllight. 

Tho dlsl""ee or the pla,,,·tl! Cram 
the "arth will b. a. follow!!: On 
April 22 and Apl"ll 27. Mercury. U2 
an,1 81 million milCH; Venu!!. 148 nnd 
147 million mile!!. 

1"i1~ .\rUl'le" 
Inco"pO"nlion paper. oC lill' AIllCl'· 

lelln Modl' l Alrrrnftel'" werc fil"11 
Yl"6t('rdllY nt lhr orrt('c vr till' cuUn· 
tv roro,·der. Juhn L. 1" (dlec. 'l'he 
!'urpOR" at lhe o,·gllnl',I(.tlOIl Ret forth 
\VlI!:l for till' ~lIpJ)ot'l of h()y~' cluus 
for ,"aklng model nh·crllCt. 

P,·e.IMlll or th~ 1l"!IOdalion I. F. 
L , Love', Ol'vlllt' SImmons l!i vi c,,· 
pl'l'~hlf'nt , II . I. J('t1njn",~, t-iCCI'ctI11'Y, 
alld Will .T. Ilayel< I, l,'C'll'u,'r'·. 

Lutheran Church to 
Celebrate Founding 

at BaU£Iuet Tuesday 

The "even ty·flfth annlversal'Y of 
the OI'glllllzallon of lhe English Lulh. 
bran ch u" eh of ]owa Clly will \)~ 

ob"erved wllh a 6:30 banquet on 
Tue~day Api'll 22. 

The church WfiR OJ'~a.nlze(l by 2fi 
nloncco·s. who mot 011 the stc l)8 of 
Old Call1\ol on Apl'li 22. 1855. Two 
y"l."s later the group purcha.ed a 
101 and built thcll' own chu"ch Ilt Ita 
present 10 allon. 

In o,·{le,· 10 vlsu. lize the hlslol'Y of 
the chul'ch. th e membcrs 0."0 asked 
10 bring plctu .. es and olher lnCOI·ma· 
tlon pertaining 10 Its ea .-l y hl .tol·y 
to th annlvel'sary banquet. 

Owing to the Ijmllecl lable 8!Jac~. 
l11emb r. of the committee In cha"ge 
oC the dlnnel'. ,·cquest thttl personH 
planning w attend make a,Tange· 
11lcnt:i fOl' tlckct!i ali ~oon a.~ POMsIhlf', 
The comm llteo Is compose« of Ade
laid!> Bu,·ge. M'·8. lIf. II . TlLylo,·. Mrs. 
J''red Jones. M,· •. COI'l Lllllck. and 
]\fl's. Georl:C Kospr. 

• In 
Invest EIGHTS 

and 
SIXES 

ependability 

A distinguishing feature of the Nash 
"400" is its dependability. 

Nash engineers and Nash crafts
men have designed and built the 
car for permanence and long life. 
Only the finest o( materials that 
money can buy are deemed good 
enough for Nash. 

And Nash precision standards of 
manufacture are most exacting. 

That is why the Nash "400" is such 
a sound investment. That is why 
it repaY8 its purchase pdce more 
richly in finer performanCe, in 
greater comfort, and in longer de. 
pendability. 

N ash quality standards of engineer. 
ing and manufacturing are iden· 
tical thruout the complete range of 
Twin.Ignition Eights, Twin·Igni. 
tion Sixes, and Single Sixes. 

Read These 
Nash "400" Features 

Cerllrali.~d chas~ls lubrication, built-In. 
automatic radiator shutter., and Ih~ world', 
e.oieet .teeringln every model. Adjustable 
front seats.Steelsprlnllc<wer. with tlEetlme 
Aprlng lubrication In the Twln·lgnltion 
Eight and Twln.Ignltion Six lines. Th. 
priceless protection at no extra cost of 
Duplate, non.shatterable plate glu. In .11 
d~ •• window .. and windshield. thruout 
the Twln.Ignitlon Eight line. Thlsllau II 
also available at llight ntra cost In all 
other Nash care. 

SINGLE SIX TWIN·IGNITION SIX TWIN·IGNITION EIGHT 
$935 to '$1155 $1325 to $1745 $1675 to $2385 

All /Jrice3 /' o. b. /actDI'Y - COI\ven'ient MOlUhly Payment Plan if Dllsired 

NA5H~OO" 
Triangle Auto Supply 

117·121 S. Linn St. 
\ 

Phone 96 

t.2G-!I1ll) 

l 
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Wickers 
AsksSu 
From] 

S~ks Backh 
Law; Hints 
May be D 

WASHINGTON •. 
Asking members 01 
SocIety of Newspa 
lend thelt· support 
prohibition Ia.w II" Ie 
Chairman Wlcke .. ah 
"er law enforcement 
them today that wt 
might be lound des 
eXIl,-e". no opl nlon 
hlm ... lf. 

uTo secu t'e the m 
ence from Iho use 
said. "It may be (Ol 
modify the elghlee, 
or the natio nal pl'ol1 

" 1 express no 01 
point. Opin ions dlf 
Call' field for discus 

Tho ehalrman .po~ 
day oC the confere, 
Iietene« tl> Sena tor 
Michigan, JosephinE 
Cleveland. J ustiee E 
comb ot tho appell 
the allJn'em o COUl't 
Wlllla.m White or li 
n. Sherlfr of Chlcll.g( 
erl ~f. HutchIns. PI 
UnlversllY of Chlcag, 

Wickersham suld 
II'ldUal had no "una 
10 produce and cons, 
U"~d tha.t a ca.mpal, 
regarding the evils 

launCbed. l!8.ylng tJ
Ittl. educa.lIonal ef 

adoption of the l1JI1en' 
The chalrman ap 

editors to "aid 1 n den> 
BO long as the law st 
does. no pa.ll'ollic A I 
advocate floutin g It, 
boasllng oC vIOlating-

Barller In the da~ 

don be','!; of Mlchlglln 
lho unthrottled pros. 
ecy or u dcrnoCrl.lCy'H 
"The prcMH/' he ... u.hl 
IleI'YC license !luI It 
crt)'," 

'rhe senato l' ~poko 
bill deslj;lIed to preve: 
clll'S u. portiOn fOl' CO il 

for II pel·son:J.1 altack 
Crom .lttI'lg- In Jud 
e:.tHe. 
Spc~tklng- 011 "tho 

reader intcrCt;l," Uc..'o 
reclor of jourllall~1l1 

YCl'l!lty. saM thtlt loy 
far greuter followln~ 
titorfeH, SocIety new", 
come. les8 Imllo"lIIlll 
the city Increl.l.Ncli llnd 
occasiona.l man ,'N" 
Hlorles !lij high tI8 7ii 
wuman I'cade .. !:! of It 

thcm I·.g-ula .. ly. 
CaIlUI) M[liil thul 

womcn a!:4 men ,'('ud J 

tind a third more WOI 

read hlllDorou8 colum 
mote womC'n than ruo 
OU~ columns . 
~'ew \Ve mell. he COIlt. 

.port pages or a I11Utl 
and when thc~' do th€' 
fer boxing new •. 

Senate GI 
Favors I 
System] 

WASHINGTON. AI 
Investigation bY the 
banking- system was 
loday by the sena te 
mlttee and the "c801ul 
will be pres" n led nex 
'pOnsor. Senatol' Gin 
Virginia , alon g WIUl U' 

DO,lng wldesp .. ead ch 
national banking acl I 

al reserve system. 
One of lhe PUI'pPsel 

lutlon I. an Inquiry II' 
federal rcserve faclllt h 
al banking faCilities II' 
Inlion. Olle pI'ovlslon 
bill Is to curb the usc 
IUea In SUCh transactio 
If ordered by the ~. 

qulry probably will JJ 
rail. II wus lJe\leved 
member8. with l he G 
[ormlllg the ba"18 or tl 
lubcommltlee ot tho 
millee whloh Is honde 
!;orbeek. republican, E 
would conduct the Invl 

Senator OlBa8. who 
I<e(ll'etary of the tre~i 

'uthol' of the rede"al 
hlUl been working (0 " f 

ProD08ed legislation. • 
dDCfl the b lll when hI 
IhvelUgatlng resolution 
_Dnday. and will ask e 
atlon of the resolullol 
boen no expre~810n r,'O 
10 far on It. . 

The O)ass measure n 
~ted at restricting cl 
Qr>andlng brancl l ban 
allOWing greater dl, 
"'miniS 10 m~m be,' ,I 
federal rellel've sY8t.m. 

There was no record 
In th" ~pnn'n ~onlml't~ 
l~t1on, 




